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~Uf A USED 
CAR FROM 11US MAN? Congress debates raise 

Wrig'ht's plarts for rollback come u.nderfire 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sen

ate on Thul'8day night voted to 
reject a proposed 51 percent con
gressional pay raise, but Speaker 
Jim Wright said the House would 
le,t it take effect next week and 
then vote to reduce it to "a decent 
raise" of 30 percent. 

The Senate voted 95-5 to reject the 
raise for Congress and other top 
federal officials, and to change the 
law to eliminate current proce
dures that allow a pay increase to 
take effect without a vote. 

The vote against the pay increase 
was lopsided but largely symbolic, 
since both chambers must vote to 
block it. House procedures make it 
easier to protect a pay raise in that 
chamber, and Wright, D-Texas, 
continued as the main target of 
opponents as he maneuvered to 
protect most of the raise. 

House melpbers' public positions, 
like those of the Senate, have been 
overwhelmingly against the 51 
percent pay increase, which must 

1 Senate committee delays vote 
on Tower Cabinet confirmation 

W HINGTON(APl - The n
ate Arm moe Ccmmltt.ee 
poItpon~ Thur day', IpKted 
'fOI.e on th n minllbon of John 
TCI1I'er, and th pan I', top Republi
an uld • m tin hid been 
lCheduJed with th ] concerning 
Prelid t BIlah', chOice as 
deli 

T 

City pia s use 
for Holid y Inn 
debt payback 

tee wlnted more time. "Obviously, 
the p1'1!8ident has coJlfidence in Mr. 
Tower. He Ul'Jl'!ll prompt considera
tion or his nomination," Fitzwater 
l14id. 

Nunn said, "We will announce as 
lOOn as we are able to as to the 
definite date of the vote." 

The committee's ranking Republi
can, Sen. John Wilmer of Virginia, 
said he lind Nunn "have been 
looking at lOme additional infor
mation that has come to the atten
tion of the two of us," and had 
ICheduled a meeting with the FBI 

r . 0. the day. 
Wamer, asked if the information 

included allegationa against Tower, 
told reporters: • Just information 
that r would not attach any meas
ure of credibility or non
credibility" to. 

H said he and Nunn are "abso
lutely determined to do I\, very 
thorough job. We've done it this 
far • 

Sen Trent Lott, R-MiBtl., a mem
~r of lhe committee, was asked if 
the information d.ealt with Tower's 
peTllOnal or profeaeional life. "Fos
,ibihtl In both areas: he said. 

Lett aaid Nunn and Warner want 

to make sure "that every possible 
question, every possible lead" is 
resolved. But he added, "I don't 
think this one is going to be 
protracted unless some new things 
come out." 

Nunn had said Wednesday he 
expected the panel to vote Thurs
day to recommend that the Senate 
confirm Tower's nomination. He 
also said the committee was 
awaiting additional infonnation 
from the White House on Tower. 

Although the hearings for Tower 
have lasted longer than those for 
other namineetL to Bush's Cabinet, 
the senators have treated him 
politely. 

In his testimony on the fourth and 
final day of hearings, Tower rebut
ted allegations made Tuesday by 
conservative activist Paul Weyrich 
that Weyrich had ·on a number of 
occasions" seen Tower publicly 
inebriated and in the company of 
women other than his wife. 

Asked by Nunn ifhe had a drink
ing problem, Tower replied: "I 
have none. I am a man of some 
discipline." 

The 63-year-old fonner senator 
told the committee: "It is e88ential 

UI housing 
cat owners. 
face ouster 
ultimatum 
8y Troy Stanton 
The Dally Iowan 

Eith r the kitty goea, or you go. 
Thlt i. the ultimatum the U1 
Family Housing Office recently 
p nted to I UI student and his 
wi" , 

Eric Creach, 24, said he and hiB 
wif, l'I!ceived notice that they must 
Ither give up their cat, or move 

out by .pring break. 
Although leaeee for married 8tu

d nt hOUilng 'pecify lhat no pete 
a,. allowed, Creach l14id family 
hou Ing of1lclal, misled him when 
h Igned hi. contract. 

°It'. th re In black and white, but 
wh n we entered, we asked If It 
w nfol'(ed. They Itld there were 
many pet owners living In Itudent 
hou.i,., and they were actually 
lhlnldng of ptUn. rid of (the 
I'IlI l,' reaeh eald. 

Creach eald he haa experienced no 
probl m with hi. pete during the 
2Ys yeara he has lived In in family 
houai",. HOWeYer, rumors that all 
01 the approximately 300 cat own
.,. In (amlly houling would receive 
eviction noticea prompted him to 
call th humane aoclety, he eaid. 

"'l'M optlona given were to either 
move out .. lOOn as poeelbl. or get 
rid of the cau,' he 1814. "There', 
no way we're pttl", rid of our 
cau, t.houCh .• 

be disapproved by both chambers 
before Feb. 8 or it will automati
cally take effect. 

But Wright said Thul'8day a "clear 
mlijority" of the House privately 
supported his plan for dodging a 
pre-deadline vote and then voting a 
partial rollback of the raise along 
with a ban on honoraria. 

However, the restrictive par
liamentary procedure planned by 
the speaker requires a tough two
thirds vote before the bill could be 
sent to the Senate. The 51 percent 
raise would remain in effect unless 
both chambers agreed to cut it 
back, and House opponents vowed 
to roll it back to zero whether 
Wright wins or loses. 

"It would be very difficult for the 
speaker to find two-thirds for this 
resolution," said Rep. Tom Tauke, 
R-Iowa, even though Wright's tac
tic would force pay-raise opponents 
to appear to be voting to protect 
the full pay increase. 

Wright released partial results of a 

that the secretary of defense be at 
all times capable of exercising the 
duties and responsibilities of his 
office, lOme of which are even more 
'sensitive and more critical than 
the general public realizes. 

"Therefore I think there should be 
zero toleration of anyone as secre
tary of defense or any other sensi
tive job in the Defense Department 
who has an alcohol problem.' 

Weyrich will be out of town until 
next week and was unavailable for 
comment on Tower's remarks, said 
a lpokeBman at Weyrich'a Coali
tions for America office. 

Ursula Delworth, vice prelident 0( 
the JohnlOll County Humane Soci
ety, then contacted Oeorp Droll, 
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personal questionnaire, showing 57 
percent of House members oppos
ing a pay-raise vote before the 
deadline and 54 percent favoring 
inBtead a vote to reduce the raise 
to 30 percent. 

The $26,850 pay raise he was 
proposing was "a decent raise but 
not an exorbitant raise," Wright 
said, compared with the $45,500 
increase proposed by former Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and endorsed 
by President George Bush. 

The 30 percent figure was equal to 
the amount of income House mem
bers could lose in a ban on honor
aria. The Senate figure is $35,800, 
as senators are currently allowed 
to retain honoraria equal to 40 
percent of their salaries. 

House members would still make 
the same amount of money they 
make now, he said. "The difference 
is we will be serving one master, 
not two; that is, the American 
people," he said. 

Actually, most House members 
would find their incomes substan
tially increased, since fewer than 
half reach the current honoraria 
limit of 30 percent of income, 
according to their financial diaclo
sures. 

Wright said it was his intention 
that all top federal officials, 
including federal judges, would 
receive the same increase. Under 
his strategy, federal judge8 might 
still win the full 51 percent pay 
increase, since under the Constitu
tion those new salaries cannot be 
reduced once enacted. 

Wright has met with House Repu
blican leader Bob Michel of minois 
to solicit his endorsement of the 
plan. Wright was joined at his 
news conference only by four lead
ing Democratic members, and the 
second-ranked Republican in the 
House supported the concept of a 
dollar-for-dollar trade-off of salary 
for honoraria. 

Radioactive 'Zadar!' 
premieres at Hancher 
By Locke Pet.r,elm 
The Daily Iowan 

Tonight, Iowa City will get a chance to see what came of all the fuss 
last summer as Hancher Auditorium hosts the world premiere of Duck's 
Breath Mystery Theatre's "Zadar! Cow From Hell." 

And just what i8 "Zadar! Cow From Hell"? 
"It's a zany, little wierd movie," said Duck Dan Coffey, who stayed 

behind in Iowa City and teaches a radio-production class at the m. 
"It's a postcard to Iowa, from the cynical folks in LA. • said Duck and 

"Zadarl" ecreenwriter Merle Kes81er who didn't. 
"It's a slice o'lne," said Duck's Breath Manager Steve Baker .• 
"It's a story about people in translstion, holding up the American 

family for examination," said "Zadar'" director Bob Hughes in The 
Hollywood Reporter Jan. 20. 

On a more concrete level, "Zadar!" is a film within a film. It's the ltory 
of a Hollywood movie crew that arrivea in Iowa to make a seedy horror 
film about a radioactive cow. But after the mmmakers alienate the 
locals, the Iowans take over the production and make their own film. 

"Zadar! Cow From Hell" was filmed in Iowa City and nearby 
communities last May and June. Not only did the filmmakers use locals 
as extras - and fOT more than half of the rum's 40 speaking roles - but 
they also relied heavily on the use of the m Communication Studies 
Department facilities and volunteer help from ill rIlm students. 

So "Zadarl" and its Duck's Breath stars roll back into town tonight for 
the blg premiere - there will be ecreenings of "Zadar" at Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at 8 and Saturday at 7 and 10 p.m . - but they 
won't be here to just flash the finished product and fly back to parts 
west. 

"('Zadarl') is almost as much a community mm as it is a Duck's Breath 
Film," Baker said. And with that in mind, the filmmakers are hoping to 

s.. z.cw, Page 4A 
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UI religion professor 
speaks at lecture 

George ForeU, Carver Professor of 
Religion in the UI School of Reli
gion, will apeak on teaching religion 
in schools during the sixth annual 
UI Presidential Lecture, at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 19, in Clapp 
Recital Hall. Forell will speak on 
'The Sacred and the Secular -
Religion in a State Univenrity." 

ForeU, who will retire from fulI
time teaching on June 30 after 35 
years at the UI, says the subject of 
his talk is as timely today as it was 
when the School of Religion was 
founded in 1927. 

"My talk will raise the whole 
question of why one should teach 
religion in a secular university. 
When the UI School of Religion was 
founded, it was thought of not only 
as an academic department, but 
also as a chaplain'~ corps for the 
university: Farell said. 

"Some outsiders thought of the 
professors as Catholic, Protestant, 
and Jewish chaplains. This has 
completely changed, and, in my 
opinion, for the better. That was an 
inappropriate function; the univer
sity should not be in the bU8ineaa of 
organizing worship," he said.. 

Farell said many oontemponuy 
world conflicts have a religi0U8 
dimension. 

"Religion, for 1TlOIIt people in the 
world, is a communal thing. People 
identify themselves communally 
through their religion. Religious 
conflicts are velj' often communal 
conflicts," he said. 

ForeD, one of the world's foremost 
authorities on the work of Martin 
Luther, is the author r:L more than 
100 articles, reviews and commen
taries, as well as some 20 books on 
religion, religioU8 ethics and Luther. 

A reception at the ill Museum of 
Art at 3:30 p.m. will follow the 
lecture 

AB a part of the Presidential lec
ture, the ill Museum of Art will 
present an exhibition of prints and 
drawings Feb.l1 through April 9, 
titled, "And There Was Light: 
Scenes from the Old and New 
Testaments." Both the lecture and 
the reception are free and open to 
the public. 

Public Ubrary celebrates 
Black History Month 

Febroary was designated in 1926 
as the month to recognize achieve
ments and contributions by blacks. 

Iowa City Public Libnuy volunteer 
Cat Moore will help celebrate Black 
Histolj' Month when she presents a 
special children's program at 10:30 
am. on Thursday. It will feature 
stories that slaves told and folktales 
from the plantationS. 

The librmy's children's room will 
also have a display of Coretta Scott 
King Award-winning books and 
others that celebrate black Ameri
cana. 

The libnuywill also have available 
copies r:L tax forma, income tax 
preparation guides and Internal 
Revenue Service regulations. 

CompaSSionate Friends 
support group to meet 

The monthly meeting of the Com
passionate Friends support group 
will be held on Monday at 7:30 p.m, 
at Mercy Hospital, first floor confer
ence room. 

Jane Anderson, a psychologist in 
private practice, will present the 
program on "Children, the Forgot,. 
ten GrieverslSiblinga of Grief." 

Cornpaaaionate Friends is a aelf
help group offering friendship and 
understanding to bereaved parentS. 
The purposes are to promote and 
aid parents and siblings in the 
positive resolution of the grief expe
rience and to foster the physical and 
emotional health of parents and 
siblings. 

Los Angeles filmmaker 
to give talk, show video 

Jesus Trevino, Chicano film 
screenwriter, producer and director 
from Los Angeles, will give a lecture 
entitled "Directing Afterachool Spe
cials" at 3:30 p.rn. Friday, Feb. 3 in 
the Communication Studies Build
ing. 
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County increase in crime rate 
leads state with 30 percent 
By H.ather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

The crime rate in Johnson County 
jumped nearly 30 percent from 
1987 to 1988 - an increase County 
Attorney J . Pa'trick White said is 
dramatic. 

"Our statistics indicate that total 
criminal activity has increased 
dramatically, and the majority of 
those consist of indictable misdea
mors," White said. 

According to a report from the 
county attorney's office, a total of 
1,878 criminal cases were filed in 
1987. In 1988, 2,604 cases were 
filed, constituting an increase of 
826 cases. Since 1982, the number 
of criminal cases has increased 
1,458, 

The bottom line of such statistics 
is that criminal activity in Johnson 
County has increased more in the 

past year than it has in any of the be unique in its dramatic up8wing. 
past six. White said that in other Jowa 

White hasn't given a reason why counties, crime is rising at normal 
such a noticeable increase has levela. 
occurred, but he did say the rise On the heels ofreportaonJohnson 
was probably due to a number of County's 1988 crime increase 
factors, comea another report from the 

The number of cases involving State Department of Corrections 
drunken drivers has also signific- . that paints a grim picture of the 
antly increased in the past year. state's overcrowded prison system. 
That figure is up 330 from 1987 The capacity of Iowa'. prisons is 
levels and up 580 since 1982. limited to 2,918 inmates, but cur-

White said earlier that most peo- rent figures show that 3,104 pris
pIe, including those arrested for oners are now housed in state 
drunken driving, are unaware correctional institutions. 
what amount of alcohol consump- "That's 218 more than thia date 
tion causes impairment. last year and 144 more than Janu-

The increase of criminal and civil alj' 1987,' said Paul Grossheim, 
cases translates into a heavier director of 'Iowa's corrections 
workload for the attorney's office. department. 
In September of last year, the staff Gov. Terry Branstad has asked t he 
was handling more than 200 active state Legislature for $9 million in 
cases at a time. funding to expand the correctional 

Johnson County's rate appears to system. 

Supervisors debate purchase 
of land for county garage site 
By lis. Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

Johnson County Board ofSupervi
sors debated Tuesday whether a 
replacement county maintenance 
garage should be built in Lone Tree 
or outside of the town. 

Johnson County Engineer Glen 
Mei8ner recommended purchasing 
a three-acre site in Lone Tree 
because the site would be easily 
accessible for county employees. 
Town water and sewage systems 
are also readily available at the 
Lone Tree site. 

Meisner said it would be cheaper 
to purchase land 1'12 miles west of 
Lone Tree on Highway 22, but such 
a move would incur additional 
costs like installation of water and 

Police 

sewer systems, and construction of 
a driveway. 

"I think that in the end they 
would probably be fairly equal in 
price,' Meisner said. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
she didn't want the county to 
purchase three acres in town when 
just half an acre could be pur· 
chased outside of town, 

Supervisor Charles Duffy said he 
favored purchasing the site outside 
of town. 

"I think there probably are some 
(Lone Tree) people who do have 
concerns so I do think we should go 
for the site in the countlj'," Duffy 
said. 

The supervisors deferred action on 
choosing a site until next week. 
Meisner will ask Lone Tree offi-

By Shlron Hernandez-Dorow following her and jumping out at her 
from the bushes at Brown and North 

The Dally Iowan Van Buren streets between 6:00 a.m. 
The Johnson County Sheriffs and 7:00 a.m. Thursday, according to 

Depart ment r eported a bomb police reports. 
threat at the 620 Club, 620 S. The subject was a white male. 40 to 

50 years old and was wearing a tan 
Madison St., Wednesday, according jacket and a stocking cap. according 
to poHce reports. to the report. 

The club was evacuated and 
officers responded, but no explosive Report: A man reported an IntoKlcated 
was located, according to the man broke out his driver 's side win
report. . dow with his fist while the complainant 

and two passengers were sitting at a 
Report : A man reported he found a stoplight at East Burlington and South 

garbage bag of green, leafy material In linn streets. accord ing to police 
a dumpster at East Iowa Avenue and reports. 
South Linn Street Thursday. according The suspect fled toward the College 
to police reports. Court Plaza. according to the report. 

The man brought the bag into the The police were unable to locate the 
Police Department and the Incident Is subject but will conduct an Investiga· 
under investigation. according to the , ton, according to the report. 
report. Report: A woman reported someone 

Report: A female carrier for The had tampered with the fuses of her 
Daily Iowan reported a male was 1974 Chevy Nova Wednesday at 920 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

The sentencing date has been reset 
for Michael Robert Sack, 22, the 
Iowa City man found guilty in 
December of second-degree arson, 
according to Johnson County Dis-
trict Court records. . 

Sack waived his right to trial by 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notlcas must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Saturday 

The Iowa City ZEN Center will hold a 
Sangha meeting, short meditation and 
informal breakfast at 9 a.m. in The 
Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. Gilbert 51. 
The W .. I.yen Cempu. Fellowlhlp 
will present guest speaker Rev. Ken 
Arnold at 7 p.m. in Danforth Chapel. 
The VIetnam ... Studen' Allocilltlon 
will hold a Vietname.. New Year 
celebration at 5 p.m. In the Recreation 
Division Social Hall, 220 S. Gilbert, 

Sunday 

The low. City An.rehllt Affinity 
Group will hold I meeting at 3 p.m. at 
720 S. Market 51., Apt. 12, 
The Alllanc. lor Middle E.et Pe.ce 
will hold an org.nlutlonal meeting .t 
4 p.m. In the Union, Ohio State Room. 
The UI Writer.' Work.hop and Prairie 
L1ghmBooiIl will aponsor a poetry 
reading by Randall Patti and Chris 
Glomski at 8 p.m. at Prairie Light. 
Booka, 15 S. Dubuque St. 
Th. W.II., Fouftdltlon Method ... 
Campua Minialry will lponlor a Sun
day dinner It 8 p.m. In the Wesley 
Building, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
Th. W.el.y Foundallon M.lhoclli' 
Campul Mlnlelry will .ponlOr I(Ilnfor· 
mal workshop at 7:15 p.m. In the 
Wesley Building, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
TIll! W .. leyan Campul Fellowlhlp 
will .ponlOr a eervlce for wOrlhlp and 
prayer .t 7 p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 

, 

jUlj' Dec. 12 - the day the trial 
was scheduled. Sentencing for the 
crime was set for Jan. 27, but an 
order filed Wednesday reset the 
sentencing for Feb. 17, according to 
court records. 

The sentencing was set back after 
a pre-sentence investigation was 
filed late, according to court 
records. 

Luth.ran Cempul Mlnlalry will hold 
worship at 10:30 a.m. at Old Brick, 26 
E. Market 51. 
Marantha Campu. Mlnlltry will pre
sent author and teacher Joe Smith on 
"Prophetic ministry of encouragement 
and exhortation" at 7 p.m, at the 
Maranatha Chrlltian Church. Coral· 
ville. 

Monday 

The low. City ZEN C.nter will offer 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 In The lowe City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
TIl. lowl eoal'.'on Aptnlt Aparth.1d 
will hold their weekly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union, Hoover Room. 
TIl. Iowa Co.11tton Aplnlt Aparth.1d 
will present I Southern ... frlce Film 
Serle., featuring "Oe.tablllzing 
Angol.· It 3 p.m., "Angola: The 
S'ruggle Continue." a. 3:15 p.m. and 
"Namlbian8 In Exile" a. 3:30 p.m. In 
the Union, Lucal-Dodge Room. 
Maranlh. C.mpul Mlnlltry will pre· 
lin' euthor and telcher Joe Smith on 
"Prophetic mlnlltry of ,ncouragem.nl 
and e.hortltlon" It 7 p.m. It .he 
Mlrentha Christian Church, Coralville. 
Women In Dev.Iop .... n. and Student 
Vld.o Productlona )Nil I pre.ent a 
3O-mlnute "Ideo program. "Rlgoberta 
Manchu VI.itI lhe UI," at 7:30 p.m. on 
channel 26, local acee .. cablevilion. 
The Am.rlcan S.udent Inv •• tm.nt 
Club will hold a meeting at 8 p.m. In 
Phlilipe Hall, Room 207. 
The Ru .... n Mou .. will hold aRlit· 

II 

tials if they would sell less than 
three acres at the site. 

Meisner and the supervisors pre
sented the maintenance garage 
plan at a Lone Tree City Council 
meeting in January. 

"I think the council was split at 
the time to either have us in town 
or not,· Meisner said. "But I think 
that since that time, they have 
indicated that they would rather 
have us look for another location if 
it meant us moving out of town." 

Meisner has been looking at sites 
since December. 

The county is replacing the old 
county maintenance garage 
because more storage space is 
needed.. Meisner estimated build
ing coats at $35,000, 

Fairchild 51. , according to pol ice 
reports. 

This is the second time this has 
occured, according to the report. 

R.port : A person reported a juvenile 
consuming alcohol at Golden Old ies, 
1910 S. Gilbert 51., Thursday, accord
ing to pOlice reports. 

The subject was gone on arrival, 
accord ing to the report. 

Theft: A man reported two bicycles 
were taken from Horn School. 600 
Koser Ave" Thursday, according to the 
report. 

The two bicycles, a blue BMX Team 
Mu rray Boy's Bike and a blue F250 
BMX Dirt Bike were not locked. 
according to the report . 

Th.ft: A woman reported Thursday a 
brown leather tailored suit jacket was 
taken from the College Street Club. 
121 E. College St., on Jan. 28. accord
ing to pOlice reports. 

The jackat was valued at $220, 
according to police reports. 

Sack, 522 E. College St., was found 
guilty of setting firee in three 
vehicles last July. He was origi
nally charged with setting seven 
car fires , according to court 
records. 

Sack pleaded guilty to third-degree 
arson in December, according to 
court records. 

Ilan language dinner I' 15 p.m. In the 
Hillcrest, Prlvlte Dining Room North 
Line. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column mUlt be lubmltted to The 
D.ily low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For eKlmple: NotlC411 for 
FridlY avents mUlt be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notice. will 
appear In the DI one dey prior to the 
eventa they announce. Notices may be 
lent through the mall, but be .ure to 
mail early to enlure publication. All 
lubmlnlons mUlt be clearly printed 
on I Tomorrow column blink (which 
IPpeara on the clUllfled adl pages) or 
typewritten and trlple-epaced on a lull 
Iheet of paper. 

Announcementl will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All aub
mlulone mUlt Include the name Ind 
phone number. Which will not be 
publlahed, of a contact paraon In 0 ... 
01 questlonl. 

Event. not eligible 
Nollee of eventl whir, edmiMlon II 

chlrged will not be accep.ed. 
Notice of pOlitical eventa, eKcapt 

meeting announcemln'a of recog· 
nlzed Itude"t group., will not be 
acCipted . 

Notlcel that are commerolal advtr· 
tillmenta will not be accepted. 

QuHtlonl regarding .he Tomorrow 
oolumn lhould be directed to Jay 
Calnl,336-5161 . 

Are You Ready To 
Stop Smoking? 
It you ,re, CIII 

338·9nS. 
• IncIlYldull coun."lng by IPP'. 
• lledlcdy IIIdorud progrlm. 

W£IGHT , WELLN ESS cQ)'''.''~ MANAGt:AlU:NT 
""_""_CI¥M 

338-9775 
1Iojof~~ --OwnOIIIond 0p0n01M., A .... 

Come Back to Comfort! 
BASTAD BASTAD 
Swedish Hospital 

Clogs Clogs 

O&M~' "" 6roellU" 
CAREFREE FOOTWEAR 

(319)354-1987 
RR8 BOI118 lo.a ell 82240 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "l DO." 

·00 \'00 need wtddi<>a __ II 
.00 \'00 need . ..... 11ioGtI 
• 00 you need _". lot I'OU' It<tPliOtl/ 
• 00 IOU ..... . kHPMl<. wtddinl......, 
• 00 )'OU need htlplul advk.1IId a.cDl .... 11pOI 
" you __ 04 "I do" - C_ 10 -... lot 

"I'OU'~"""" 
~ .. I'· U" , ... ,.. ...t'ff'.'." . 

Lundy'. + 11 .... "-. Shop 
Ol.D ('0'1101. (IHTeI 

'~"Cl_ 'UCI 

Cards Et Cetera 
'-10 DU'UQ\!~ 

BREAKING UP 
IS HARD TO DO 

Delling wHh the 10 .. 
of • relatlonlhlp 

T","'I be a ~_""~..., heI~ 
gtoup lor IndMdUII' wNI tw.e r--.dy 
experienced iIe btMlwp 01 a .bnl 
romanbe ,e!ttion.".". 
The group WI provide a luppotIlIII 
enllil'\lmlelll ~ plfliCI nl, (;111I11III 
'1tiJOOI" , CIII'IOMI, end "'.noa whit 
I_nino .a-t wayl III cope wtilll*' 
lOt ... 

PRE.QROUP IHT RVIEW REOUIR 

WHneNI)," 2:00.3:30 
beginning febl'ulry' 

Un/vtrtlly COUnttllng StrvIct 
S330WHU.wn 

335-728ot 

TONIGHT 
Dan Levitos 
from 
Pra/r/eflre 
will speak on 
IIAnti
Semitism 
in Mid· 
America" 
8:15 pm 
Hillel 
House 
Corner ot Mar1<et 
& Dubuque Streets 
All Are Welcome. 

Anchor Splash 
Swim Meet 

at 
The Fteldhou e 

Pool 

9:00 am- OOD 

Satm-day 
Music by 

MURPHY SOUND 
Brought to you by and spotl$Ored by lh Women 01 Del 
Gamma. With special thanks to Dale Lee D t. Co., Inc. 
and our sponsor Bremer's Men's Store. 

Young Lawyer's Section of the Iowa 51 I Bar NIod lion 
p".nt,: 

ARE YOU A 

· PRE-LAW MAJOR? 
OR THINKING ABOUT IT? 

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABO 
LAW SCHOOL OR LEGAL CAR EERS? 

GET THEM ANSWERED AT THE 

LAW PANEL DISCUSSION 
Monday, February 10, 1989 

4:30 Big Ten Room, IMU 

Co-Sponsored by A.1Oc11t1d low. Hono" Studtnl' 
.nd Phi Ell Slgma~ LIbtIII Ani Studlnl AIIOClIllon 

MIll thouId 

lUI st 
from 

s 

J 
~II (.\rIlili I ' .. III 

,OW I.IY 



vitas 

of !)tlta 
Co .• Inc 

Metro/Iowa 
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UI students milk experience 
from hard work on 'Zadar!' 

I By Deborah Oluba 
• The Dally Iowan 

Working on thl' L of the movie 
"Zadarl Cow From Hell" provided 

• about 35 VI .tud nta a chanee to 
experi nee th fOOd, the bad and 
the ugly of film production. 

Though v ral ofth UI 8tudent8 
hired for the film worked with the 

d lOund er w each day, 
of tud ntt put in long 

hour. ding traffic. 
Mo t were not paid and put in 

12.hour daya during the film'8 
flv·w k .hooting in Iowa City, 
Mount Vernon, Solon and Tipton. 

"Thia wun't typical by any m nl, 
becau it wU 10 low·bud t,· said 
Carri Fo man, a Ul • nior who 

I worked a production a8Bistant 
Fore m n'a unp id dutiea included 

I running errands for the wardrobe 
d partm nt and th aecond usis· 
lent dir ctor. II alao policed 
traffic for 12 to 15 houra a day 
durin, th i ht d y. ah worked. 

-Jt'e Iwayll good to firat-hand 
wh t goea on on nd around a 
movi I.,·.h id. 

Clark Bend r, a UI graduate stu· 
• dent who work d on th let, aaid 

he h d uniqu opportunity to 
work with tht cam r. equipment 
and ein matogl'aph ra on th film. 

Bender'8 typical work day began at 
5:30 a.m. and ended about 8 p.m. 
lie drove the camera van, and set 
up and took down the equipment 
for each location. 

MI wasn't getting paid, but after a 
while 1 didn't really care. We put in 
pretty long hours,· Bender said. 

The difficult hours and number of 
volunteers required for the film 
may have stimulated the company 
to come to Iowa, he said. 

"I think they knew that by coming 
to Iowa they would be able to take 
advantage of the university,· Ben· 
der said. 

He added that many of the, Duck's 
Breath Mystery Theatre crew are 
native Iowans and offered to help 
the UI students find work in 
California. 

Many ill students were hired as 
volunteers, and some believe they 
were treated unfairly by the crew, 
8aid Sally Mendzela, a UI graduate 
stUdent. 

"There was some definite disen· 
chantment, but it's not only tied to 
money," she said. 

The show premieres at Hancher 
Auditorium tonight, but none of 
the Ul student workers received 
complimentary tickets. 

"As far as I know, everybody is 
paying for their own,· she said, 

"which 1 think is pretty tacky.· 
Scott Smith, executive producer for 

"Zadarl" said a lack of organiza· 
tion and expense did not permit 
the company to distribute com· 
plimentary tickets. 

He &aid it would be too difficult to 
distribute tickets to the hundreds 
of Iowans who a88isted with the 
film . 

Mendzela said the numbers of 
people and pressure around a 
movie production such as "Zadar!" 
is something Btudent~ can only 
understand after first·hand experi
ence on a movie set. 

"In the moat basic sense it just 
gives you an idea about how it's 
really done,· said Mendzela. "Even 
the bad things had some value." 

She said some "abrasive Los 
Angeles personalities made it very 
awkward at times for people to 
work." 

The personality clashes provided 
as big an educational tool as the 
job's duties of finding props and 
assembling daily production sche
dules, she said. 

"You have to work with a lot of 
people when you're domg television 
or film," Mendzela said, "You have 
to learn to get ' along or walk 
away." 

Israeli peace activist pro_ests 
country's 'war 6f free choice' 

J 
~"( 'IIOl (I II. 

HI'IN. I ttf 

liThe unique 
thing about (Yesh 
Gvul) is that we 
are a group of 
good citizens. We 
are not pacifists. 
We are the flesh 
and bones of 
Israeli society. But 
there is a limit to 
obedience." -
Ronen Shamir 

rtprt iog the uprising and rebel· 
lion in the occupied territories.· 

About 166 reservists have been 
jalled for not serving in the army, 
and Yeah Ovul providea moral, 
legal and political support for them 
and their famili 8, Shamir &aid. 

Now completing his doctorate in 
IOClology at Northwestern Univer· 
ity. h mir said he is not a 

politieal man and was never 
involved in politics. Most individu· 
als involved in Yesh Ovul are 
ordinary citizens, he added. 

"The unique thing about (Yesh 
Ovul) is that we are a group of 
good citizens,· he said. "We are 
not pacifists. We are the flesh and 
bones of Israeli society. But there 
is a limit to obedience. 

"We told ourselves that, although 
we are occupiers, the Palestinians 
are better off with us than with 
(the Arabs). But there is no suc!). 
thing as a humane occupation. 
There is a saying now that the 
Israelis are shooting and crying at 
the same time.· 

Shamir Baid Yesh Ovul has two 
important goals - to provide sup
port for those who would rather go 
to prison than fight in the ,occupied 
territories, and to transform this 
act into a political statement. 

Shamir said the Israeli govern
ment and authorities have become 
too concerned with the need for 
security. All related issues have 
become vulnerable to all kinds of 
manipulation, he added. 

"The concept of security has 
become alI-encompa88ing," Shamir 
said. "The government admitted 
(the fighting in the occupied terri· 
tories) is not a war of last resort, it 
is a war of free choice." 

Shamir said he is not concerned 
with the Palestinian people as a 
whole, but he is worried about the 
Israeli society. 

"Israel is b!:coming an angry and 
frightened nation," he said. MAnd 
I'm terrified." 

OFF All 
Necklaces 

Happy Valentine" Dayl 
a.-tlcll __ .....,. "'_tIoIIa 
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the Serpent Celebration!>.t-I~~ 

ISunday, Feb. 5 Noon to 5:00 pml 
-FREE SAMPLES - RECIPES 

e DEMONSTRATIONS 

~ eSUr-Fry-Sushl-Eggrolls-Soup ~ 
Tea-Saki-Chinese Beers-Condiments J W;~ 

t'\~Hot special on foods 
for healthful Asian cuisine! ) 

HAPPy NEW YEAR! 

4 DRAWERS CHEST 

$995 

CELEBRATE 
WITH 

BooIates fram 119.95 
Lamps 18.88 
(pelted lor desks & ~SIaOOs) 

Matmeee fIOm 169.95 

Hearts Cd Hanos 

14ktGOLD 
CHAIN SPECIALS 

T ri pie-beveled herringbone: 
Bracelet regularly $26. 
now $17.50 
18" neckchain reg. $60. 
now $38.00 
24" neckchain reg. $77. 
now $49.00 

I Love You herringbone: 
Bracelet regularly $55. 
now $35.00 
18" neckchain reg. $136. 
now $86.00 

All major 
credit cards accepted 

Stunn ing 
1.03 cara t 
LAZARE KAPLAN Heart-shaped Diamond 
R()m~ntic~lIy priced at $5900.00· 
'Subject tn prior s"le 

BACCARAT 
Heart Paperweight 
$77.50 
Exclusively ,t HuId. 

nAn 
HANDS 
I EWELER) ' 

MIKIMOTO 

NAMBE 
Heart-shaped 
Bowls 
Large: $69.00 
Small: $25.00 

Cultured Pearl Earstuds 
in 18kt gold 
Priced from $55.00 
ExclusiwlyallUnds 

Silver Bookmarkers by 
REED and BARTON 
Sterling: $20.00 
Silverplate: $]0.00 

Free gjft wrap 
,1nd local delivery 

109 E. Washington in downtown Iowa City . 319·351·0333 • Toll·frel' 800·728·2888 
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Council CatS, __ ~---=Con=tlnu.cl=.::;:from="~1A 
Continued from page 1 A 

The money can be used for eoo
nomic development, lower and 
middle-income housing, housing 
development, rental rehabilitation, 
handicapped services and a variety 
of other programs, Atkins said. 

Ml'm going to try to put together a 
shopping list for the city council," 
Atkins said. 

Although councilors have only 
begun to discuss the UDAG money, 
they appear to be divided on the 
subject. 

Councilor William Ambrisco said 
he'd like to see most of the money 
go toward economic development 
projects. 

Ambrisco is in favor of creating a 
revolving loan pool in which the 
city council would place money at 
no interest - along with other 
Iowa City banks and possibly 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company - to provide lower inter
est loan8 to new businesses or 
existing local businesses wanting 
to expand. 

"It could be just that kind of 
8weetener we could use to give us a 
competive edge when businesses 
are considering coming to Iowa 
City," Ambrisco said. 

Money in the loan pool would keep 
circulating as businesses borrowed 
and paid back the funds. 

Councilor Karen Kubby is also in 
favor ofthe revolving loan pool, but 
added that restrictions should be 
placed on borrowers. 

"I'm not interested in just giving 
money to anyone," Kubby said. 
"People should have to show us 
that they don't have the resources 
to get a loan from a regular bank." 

But Kubby would also like to see 
some of the UDAG money go to 
other city programs. 

"There are plenty of funds there 
that we can spread around," she 
said. 

"I really want the council to ask 
the Committee for Community 
Needs WCN) if they want any part 
of (the money)," Kubby said. 

Kubby, who chairs the CCN com
mittee, said there were several 
things which were high on the 
committee's priority Jist that didn't 
get funded this year. 

Kubby said she'd also like to see 
some of the money go to Aid to 
Agencies, the city's budget for 
human service agencies. 

"Federal human services block 
grants are getting smaller each 
year . .. while the needs keep 
growing and growing," Kubby said. 

"There has to be some way to fund 
these agencies, and this money 
could do that for 20 years," she 
Baid. 

Allocations for UDAG funds won't 
be settled for over a month, Atkins 
said. 

residence services di rector, to clar
ify the rumor. She said it would be 
unfortunate if up to 300 pets were 
ousted at one time. 

"We were very concerned about 
the reported plan to suddenly 
enforce the no pet rule," Delworth 
said. "For one thing, hundreds of 
cats being dumped in the city 
would be disastrous, because most 
wouldn't have homes." 

Family . Housing Manager Carol 
Casey said she sent out three form 
letters following the discovery of 
the cats, reminding student
residents of Hawkeye Court's no
pet policy. Residents were given 
approximately one week to 
respond. 

"As of spring break, they have to 
get rid of the cats," Casey said. 
"And failure to comply could result 
in eyiction." 

Creach was surprised at the 
shrinking number of notices 
served, because it started out 
around 300, jumped down to seven, 
and now sits at three, he said. 

"It was implied that everyone with 
pets would lie served," he said. "It 
seems as soon as someone from the 
Humane Society, with 'power 
behind their words' 'spoke, it 
dropped to seven. I think they're 
evicting people slowly to avoid the 
Humane Society and a large num
ber of people (complaining)." 

UI officials db not actively seek out 
animals in student housing, Casey 
said. "I am not out there combing 
the bushes for cats," she said. "I 
react to them as I see them." 

The policy has never been actively 
enforced, said Maggie Van Oel, UI 
assistant housing director. ~e've 
never been in the position of peek
ing through doorlocks," Van Oel 
said. 

There are not plans to change the 
no pet policy, she said. ~e've 
never even considered it," she said. 

Van Oel said the family housing 
office received a number of com
plaints of the cats leaving their 
depo8its in sandboxes. 

Za d a r _____ ----..:Conti=·nuecj=.:.:..::from:.:.:...!:PfIIIe:::!!:....:.:..1A 

get feedback from the audiences this weekend. 
~e may be giving the audience a multiple-choice or essay test afte' 

the screening," said Baker. ~e really do respect the opinions of the 
Iowans who helped make the film." 

"The credits unfortunately don't list everybody who helped us out,~ 
Baker said, "If they did, we'd have a couple more miles off Urn." 

The members of Duck's Breath are all UI graduates. Not only had the 
comedy troupe been waiting for a chance to take its show off the stage 
and on to the screen, but the Ducks also were anxious to return to 
Iowa City. They got their chance when they met fellow Iowa City native 
Scott Smith in New York. Smith was planning to shoot a low budget 
film in Iowa. . 

"It had always been in our forefront to do a film in Iowa, and, as it 
turned out, the timing for <Zadarl • was perfect," Bakftr said. 

Smith then created the Iowa City-based Stone Peach Productions for 
·Zadarl" and with director Bob Hughes, shooting began on "Zadar!" in 
May. Last week, eight months later, the finished product was privately 
shown as part of the U.S. Festival in Park City, Utah - an event 
sponsored by Robert Redford'8 Sundance Institute. . 

Response from the festival was positive, but the filmmakers still feel 
there's work to be done on the movie. Smith says about 10: minutes 
need to be cut from the film's 90-minute length. 

Smith, who as executive producer on "Zadar!" was in charge of 
finances, organization and logistic8 - "where it was gonna be, when it 
was gonna be, who was gonna be where, when" - 8aid the film's future 
is stm "unknown - up in the air." Smith is negotiating with 
distributors for a final sale of the film, hoping that last week's Utah 
screening will stir up interest. 

"Zadar'" is a tough sell; though the production's independence allowed 
the filmmakers creative freedom, it also means that the film was made 
without any prior distribution deals. It's most likely that, because of the 
film's low budget and the relative unknown state of its stars, "Zadar!" 
will only have a limited release to theaters. But the makers hope to 
make most of the profits through overseas and video sale8. 

Freed from both the geological and artistic confine8 of Hollywood, the 
Ducks all found the making of ·Zadar!" a pleasant experience. "I'm 
amazed the movie happened," Kessler said, "it was serendipitous." 

"I was very pleased to find that I could be subtle enough to act in a 
movie," said ColTey after seeing himself in the film. ~ost of what I'd 
been doing was stage and radio acting." And how did Coffey make the 
transition? MI had to pretend I was Paul Newman ... it took great 
concentration to imagine that my eyes were blue, I was a foot shorter 
and much handsomer." 

Tonight's premiere won't be a ·stuffy, tuxedoed affair," said Baker, but 
Kessler said he and the other Ducks (Duck Bill Allard cannot attend 
due to a previous commitment) might ~ave one tuxedo that we'l all 
share -111 have the cumberbund, Danl1 have the jacket." 

The 
Latin American 

Media Organization 
presents 

TWO LECTURES 
BY 

JESUS TREVINO, 
FILM & 

, 

TELEVISION DIRECTOR 
Jesus Trevino Is a Chicano Activist from Los Angeles who has directed such award
winning documentaries as Yo Soy Chicano, America Tropical, and Gangs. 
Trevino has worked os a television reporter for KCET In Los Angeles. and a 
director for CBS and ABC Afterschool Specials. 

"THE EMERGENCE OF 
CHICANO CINEMA" 

Thursday, February 2nd, 7 pm 
, Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial(Unlon 

"DIRECTING 
AFTERSCHOOL SPECIAL" 
Friday, February 3rd, 3:30 pm 

101 Communication Studies Bldg. 

WHEElCHAIR ACCESSIBIUTY 

Co-Sponsored by Unlverilly Lecture Committee. Production Student. Forum, lhe Chicano/Indian American 
Cultural Cenler. the InsttMe tor Onema and Culture. and the Chicano/Indian American StUdent Union. 

The lP8C*er', views do not neceuatly ,eflect the vtews of the UrlVerJIty Lee#l.le Commllt ••. 

Hardee's presents Ihe 

Bacon Cheeseburger, Large French Fries and Large Coca-Cola 
Each time an Iowa wrestler puts the opponent on his baCk, 

the price 01 the Power Pak falls 

When the Hawkeyes pin, you win' 

Just bring your ticket stub and ask lor the Power Pak when ord ring 

Offer good following : 

Iowa VS. Missouri February 4th, 
7:30 p.m. at Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Hardmk 
\Xere out to win you over.·w 

(offer good at Iowa City & Coralville Hardee's restaurants) 

SPRING BREAK 

-...:..---

Touch The Earth Outdoor Adventures 

WHITE WATER RAFrING 
IN GEORGIA 

COST: $250.00 
$100 DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO REGISTER 

University of Iowa Credit AVtlilllblt 

Price Includes: 
• 4 Days Rafting • Transportation 
• 4 Days Lodging • Some Meals 

For More Information Call335-9293 
DMSION OF RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

Registration: Rm. E216 Field House 

j' 

So ~ 
GcB ------, 



U.S. team tiles to battle Antarctic oil spill 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Ton. of equipment left. the United States on 

lin Air Forc. transport with a team of cleanup experts headed for 
Antarctica today to tackle an oil spill that poses It major 
envlronm nlal threat. 

The hug C-/) plane was bound for the southern city of Punta 
Ar nal, wh r ita cargo and the 15 pa8sengers will be transferred 
to U.S. r Irch vessel, the Polar Duke, the U.S. Embas8Y in 
Santiago ,aid . 

In th Antarctic, U.S. ecientisis were trying to catch floating oil 
!>arrel' and propan containers near the spill, which was" miles 
in di m ter and moving eouthwest, the National Science Founda
tion .aid. 

The agency laid in W8Ihingion that the Argentine supply vessel 
that reI d the oil arrer It ran aground and sank had carried 
250, lion. of diesel fu I. It said an "incurable disaster" 
would It If all the fuel leaks into the pristine region's 
unlpoU W t reo 

(n Bueno. Air s, an Argentine navy spokesman insisted that the 
Ipill wa not po.ing a rious ecological threat. 

Th B hi Parpl80 (Paradise Bay) ran aground on Saturday in 
the Bismarck Strait, about 600 miles south of the southern tip of 
South America and 1'1.1 miles from the U.S. Palmer Research 
Station on th Antarctic Peninsula. 

All pa ngereand crew were reecued, but the ship floated free in 
h avy 81 and Rank Tuelday, spilling barrels of oil and several 
hundred propane g81 containere, said Jack Talmadge, a spokes
man for th National Sci nce Foundation. Another foundation 
lpok m n in Wa hington, Jack Renerie, said most of the oil was 
in I drum. 10 th ecological threat may not be as big as 
originally ~ ared. 

Botha resigns as leader of National Party 
JOHANNE BURG, South Mrica-PresidentP.W. Botha, who is 

recovering (rom a ke luft< red two weeks ago, resigned today 
.. th I der of the govemirig National Party, the government 
IBid. 

Th re wu no immediate indication ifBotha had any plans to step 
down u p d nt Doct.ore laid today that Botha would need at 
I t an th r month befol'$ he could consider returning to work. 

Both. w r pi ced p rty leader by National Education 
Mm' r F.W. d JO rlt, who i considered one of the leading 
c.ndida to u Botha pre ident. 

Both. party 1 d r in 1978 at the same time he was 
elected to prtm mini.ter He became president in 1984 under a 
new co titution that aboh hed the post of prime minister. 

Iran eel brates 10th anniversary of revoH 
meo 1A. CypTUl - lran celebrated the 10th anniversary of ita 

I lamie re olutlon by marking the minute Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini arrived hom from exile. 

Milliona of the y ar-old leader's 8Upporters cheered, rang bells 
and uploded fire or at th appointed hour Wednesday, Tehran 
Radio .. id Th re re lpoTtl tournamenll, cultural festivals and 

l n f Ttvoluti nary events. 
Tb. rati will climu Feb. 11, the anniversary of the day 

th I t mm nt, formed by th late Shah Mohammad Reza 
PahlaYi, colla pud and the rt olutionari took over to proclaim 
th I I.mll: republic:. 

Kh m ini. livin at that tim in Paria, returned to triumph in 
T hran . 

But th ~ llVl - an at 9;03 a.m. Wednesday to mark 
th minu Kh ini touched Iranian lOiJ a decade earlier come 
at _ d ply troublin time. 

Infllhting 1\ pragmatists in the Tehran hieral'thy and 
radi I to _ wave or political executions and a bitter 
p()lf r l - I tha to nare wben Khomeini dies. 

eeks contributions for dome 
tum. '1\ k contributions from around the 

rvina • wrecked dome left. standing a8 
bOmbing of the city in 1945, a city official 

rd to I , from th cynical folka In LA. 
rI K Ir, "Zadar l Cow From Hell" screenwriter, on 

the 111m', world pr.lTli t In Iowa City Friday night. See story. 

p '" 

ROW TO FITNESS 
·Exercise Wall major muscle groups" 

_____ ·Excellent for aerobic & muscle exercise 
·-Built to last" and compact 

Models by Precor & Tunturi 
from $209.00 
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---------------------------------NationIWorld Tomorrow 

People, 

Buy Yours 

Today 
Only $11.99 

Alaskan air mass 
brings cold, snow 
By The Associated Press 

A blast of cold air out of Alaska 
brought snowstorms and plunging 
temperatures to the West and 
Midwest, triggering hundreds of 
traffic accidents and closing 
schools and threatening to end the 
East's record warm spell today. 

"Today was it. It will get sea
sonal: National Weather service 
meteorologist Bill Scura said at 
Atlantic City Airport in Pomona, 
N.J., where a balmy reading of 69 
degrees W811 one of 51 high
temperature records broken or tied 
in the East and South on Wednes
day. 

At least two people died in 
weather-related traffic accidents in 
Idaho and Oregon on Wednesday. 
Authorities in Coleraine, Minn., 
blamed minus 20-degree tempera
tures for the hypothermia death of 
a 31-year-old woman whose frozen 
body was found on a sidewalk. 

Snow continued faUingtoday from 
the Pacific Northwest to the north
ern Rockies, northern Plains and 
upper Mississippi Valley, and was 
expected to spread to the Great 
Lake8. Freezing drizzle sllckened 
roads from Missouri to Indiana. 

The foul weather was accompanied 
by equally foul temperatures in 
many places. In the Dakotas and 
Montana, where Gov. Stan Ste
phens declared a state of 
emergency, winds up to 40 mph 
produced wind chills as low as 
minus 90 degrees Wednesday. 

Bush offers 
to cooperate 
with Ortega 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 
President George Bush said in a 
telegram to Nicaraguan President 
Daniel Ortega that he was "wiUing 
to work for peace," Ortega said 
Wednesday. 

Ortega also met on Wednesday 
with former President Jimmy Car
ter and President-elect Carlos 
Andres Perez of Venezuela. Ortega 
and Carter both are in Venezuela 
for Perez' inauguration ceremonies 
this week. 

Ortega brought with him a new 
peace proposal, which be showed to 
Perez, Carter and others. 

A source close to Vice President 
Dan Quayle, who is in Venezuela 
for Perez' inauguration, said the 
plan had to do with resettlement of 
rebels in Nicaragua once peace is 
achieved. 

Contra leader Alfredo Cesar said 
that Socialist international leaders 
familiar with the plan told him it 
also contained provisions for politi
cal prisoners in Nicaragua and for 
granting civil liberties in the coun
try. 

Low-temperature recordB for the 
date were set this morning in 
Casper, Wyo., where it wal 23 
below zero; Great Falls, Mont., 33 
below; and Sheridan, Wyo., whoee 
28-below reading beat the old rec
ord by 8 degrees. 

The atormB caused traffic acci
dents in Washington state, Oregon, 
California and Utah, and knocked 
out power to thousands of people in 
Washington, Montana and Utah. 

Snow closed echools in Washing
ton, Oregon and Idaho on Wednes
day, and dangerously low tempera
tures shut them in Montana today 
and in North Dakota through Fri
day. Farther eallt, some echoolll in 
Indiana and Michigan were closed 
because of freezing rain that made 
travel hazardous. 

Pupils at Richholt Elementary 
School in Bismal'tk, N.D., were 
"running down the halls and 
ahouting, 'Sinner for president! 
Sinner for presidentl'· Principal 
Rick Buresh said Wednesday after 
Gov. George Sinner ordered schools 
sbut. Officials said it was the tint 
time in memory that schools were 
closed statewide in North Dakota 
because of cold. 

Near Truckee, Calif., in the Sierra 
Nevada 75 miles northeast of Sac
ramento, a tour bus overturned on 
icy, wind-swept Interstate 80, 
sending 23 people to the hospital, 
authorities said. Six were admit
ted. 

In Washington, icy roads caused a 
IOO-car Btring of accidents. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1210 w.t Dodge Ad. 
Sulll30Z 

OmIhI, NIb. 88114 
402-392·1280 

..... r, AmIrican IfnnI9atlon I..awyIII loRn. 
PrKtlce Umbel 10 

immigration lAw 

£I £1&'" &JY 
SPECIALS 

Dozen Carnations 

RIB. SIS 
5449 

Blooming Plants 
5498 

from Up 

10 % Off All 
Blooming & Green 

It Plants 
Cash" Carry 

Wblie Supplies Last 

kelt flori st 

Representative. from 
The CHA Insurance Companies 

wlll be on campus on 

WEDNESDAY. 
FEBRUARY 8TH 

to interview 
Actuarial Science, Math If Statistics majors 

for Actuarial positions 
at our Home Office in Chicago. 

Conlact the Business 8t Liberal Arts 
Placement Office lor details. 

CNA 
For All the Commitments You Make· 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Needs A Student Representative for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Trustees 
(for the remainder of the semester) 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition 
in Room 111 Communications Center 

THE STUDENT PUBliCATIONS 
INCORPORATED BOARD IS 

THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF THE DAll.JY IOWAN. 

Duties include: Monthly meeting, committee work, selecting 
editor, long range planning, equipment purchase, 

budget. approval. 

PetitioDs must be received by 4 pm., 
Tuesday, February 7, 1989. 

SENIORS 
Last chance to make your mark on campus 

YEARBOOK SENIOR PORTRAITS 

Feb. 6-10 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
233 I.M.U 

No .appointment necessary 
Questions: Call 335-0572 

Traditionally Strong- The Hawkeye Yearbook 
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Misplaced blame 
The Oliver North triaJ started this week, and aJong with 

scores of lawyers gathered for the proceedings, hundreds of 
members of the press have arrived to report on Ollie's day in 
court. 

But even before opening arguments have been heard, Judge 
Gerhard Gessell has announced he is considering issuing a 
contempt of court citation to a reporter covering the trial. 

On Tuesday, ABC-TV's Tim O'Brien aired a report on how 
North's attorneys were arguing against the selection of any 
jUror who had seen the Iran-Contra hearings in the summer of 
1987. O'Brien showed footage from the hearings, during which 
North testified on the condition his words would not be used 
against him in court. The report ended with O'Brien saying, 
"If you (a juror) have watched this report too closely, you 
would be excused from duty." 

For this, Gessell may cite O'Brien for what he considers a 
deliberate attempt to jepordize the selection of an impartiaJ 
jury. 

Understandably, the ·publicity that surrounded the hearings 
and now North's trial has made selection of an unbiased jury 
difficult. 

But citing O'Brien for contempt because he replayed footage of 
hearings that were covered in their entirety by all major 
networks and press journa1s is equivaJent to arresting the 
barn door after the horse has escaped. 

ABC's report was apparently too effective for Gessell's taste in 
putting two and two together to show how tangled jury 
selection has become. But not only was O'Brien within his 
legaJ rights when he re-broadcast North's testimony, he was 
within his ethica1 rights as a journaJist. Gessell seems to have 
forgotten that a journalist not only reports the facts, but 8180 
must interpret them. 

It sounds like the good judge is criticizing O'Brien for simply 
doing his job. 

He.ther Maher 
Asst. Metro Editor 

Legacy of chaos 
After nine long years, the Salang Highway from Kabul to the 

Soviet border is finally witnessing the last troop movements of 
the retreating Soviet invasion forces. What they leave behind, 
though, is hardly cause for celebration. 

Despite general quibbling about how long the city's defenders 
can hold out against the final rebel assault, virtually all 
observers agree: Kabul, and the government , of Afghan 
President Najibullah, will fall. And with the Mujahedin rebels 
embroiled in internal politica1 and religious disputes of their 
own, no stable leadership exists to fill the vacuum and restore 
that embattled country to autonomous politica1 hea1th. 

Comparing the Soviet military involvement in Afghanistan 
with the American Vietnam experience has always been 
irresistible. Both qualify for the doubtful distinction of costly, 
bloody escapades. Both received the sternest criticism at home · 
and abroad. Both dragged on interminably and ended by 
attrition. 

Simplistic criteria, perhaps, fot evaluating two very different 
wars waged by very different nations with goals as diametri
cally opposed as subjugation and liberation. As wars, there 
really is no comparison. But as foreign policy failures, Vietnam 
and Afghanistan have more in common than not, and in the 
evening of the Soviet presence, one must note a final, sobering 
similarity. 

For the people of Afghanistan, as for the people of South 
Vietnam before them, the wound left behind by the blunt 
instrument of superpower military brawn · is chaos and 
disarray on a scale that tho.se unhappy nations could not have 
inflicted on themselves. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Two-sided issue 
At first glance, the recently proposed 50 percent Congres

sio11fll pay increase looks like a terrible idea, but if tied to 
restrictions on other income sources it may be an excellent 
move. 

'llle media has focused. on the pay raise proposa1submitted by 
President Reagan, which will go into effect if not rejected by 
both the Senate and House by Feb. 8. But there is another 
aspect to the pay raise plan that has been virtuaJly ignored. 

Democratic leaders hope to avoid a rejection of the pay 
increase, and plan to follow the raise with new laws banning 
the receipt of speaking fees and other honoraria from special 
interest groups by members of Congre88. 

By appearance if not in fact, such payoffs from private groups 
are just that - payoffs. Members of Congress can claim they 
aren't influenced by that money, but 'it looks terrible, and at 
the very least the potential for abuse is there. 

The obvious solution is to limit or bar the receipt of such funds 
by members of Congress, thereby insulating them from speciaJ 
interest coercion and enticement. 

In a time ofhuge budget deficits, it's easy for critics to attack 
a pay raise. And it's easy for the medi8 to focus only on that 
aspect of the propoSal. What is difficult for newspaper and 
television reporters is presenting the entire i88U~ to the 
American public in the proper perspective. That takes lOme 
effort. As usual, the nationa1 media is incapable of perfonning 
the difficult, and as a consequence an imaginative proposal 
will likely be rejected. \ 

Din Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

OpInIona .xprelsed on lilt VI.wpolntl p.g. 01 The Dally 
'ow.n .r.lho •• 01 'h. Ilgned aulhor. The D.lly low.n, .s • 
non-profit corporal/on, does nol express opinions on Iheae 
maII.rs. 

N ..... "odllOtIoA "'I\IIIfIROMrt FOley 

It's hip, it's now it's the '70s 
B elieve it or not, at one time I used to 

like the 1960s .. In the days before 
the Vietnam War went pop and old 
Motown songs were thought to be 

sung by people such as Marvin Gaye and 
Stevie Wonder rather than clay figures made 
up to resemble dried fruit, I used to be 
fascinated by the history of a decade in which 
everybody and everything seemed so much 
more idealistic and bigger than life than the 
time we currently live in. 

coune of hi ,hort th 

James Cahoy country, topped everyon I by manari", 
imprellive feat of killin, off ov r 1 million 
hi' nation', population. 

But God, I'm sick of the '60s now. I'm tired of 
the music, the television shows, the movies 
and especially the people who grew up during 
the decade and who now reminisce about how 
much better it all was back then. In the '60s 
people actually believed in something besides 
making money, while today everyone under 
the age of 30 is secretly a closet Reagan 
supporter who believes all homeless people 
should be shot. 

But it's a pretty safe bet that the '60s nostalgic 
craze can't last forever. And when it ends, 
guess what comes next? Just think, what's the 
next decade follOwing the '60s? That's right, 
the most fun and exciting decade in this 
century with the possible exception of the 
1930s. We're talking - THE '70s. 

Yes, it's true. Everyone from The Village Voice 
to The Chicago Tribune is predicting that '70s 
fever will be the next big trend. Of course, in 
all the excitement of the '80s, some of you may 
have forgotten what the previous decade was 
like. To help you truly enjoy the '70s nostalgia 
craze when it hits, I have compiled a brief 
guide to the decade. Here, in a nutshell, is 
everything the '70s were famous for: 

. 
ended, the Republicans would still run against 
him - and win. 

BAD MUSIC - When most people think of 
'70s music, they think disco. And it's true that 
disco acts such as Andy Gibb, The Bee Gees 
and KC. and the Sunshine Band were aroong 
the most popular stars of the decade. But dilco 
wasn't the only kind of music burning up the 
pop charts during the '70s. The list of songs 
which reached No. 1 during the decade also 
included such generational anthems a8 "Satur
day Night" by the Bay City Rollers, "The 
Night Chicago Died" by Paper Lace and the 
infamous "Afternoon Delight" ("skyrockets in 
flight/afternoon delight") by the Starland 
Vocal Band. 

SERIAL KILLERS - Perhaps inspired by 
songs such as "Afternoon Delight,' aerial 
killers seemed to proliferate during the '708. 
Such men as Juan Corona, Ted Bundy, John 
Wayne Gacy and David Berkowitz (alias ·Son 
of Sam") helped make even mundane acta 81 

getting picked up in a bar or hiring a clown to 
entertain at a children's party seem like an 
adventure during the decade. 

REPRESSIVE DICTATORSHIPS - Many of 
the '80s most beloved rulers got their start in 
the '70s, including Chile's Agusto Pinochet, 
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini and South Africa's 
P.W. Botha. 

BAD PRESIDENTS - not since the 1920s 
have we had such a collection of great 
statesmen leading this country. First there 
was Richard Nixon, the first president ever to 
resign. Then there was Gerald Ford, who was 
the first president who never won election to· 
the office. After him, there was Jimmy Carter, 
who was so bad that eight years after his term 

But far more impressive is the list of dictators 
who didn't quite make it to the end of the 
decade. theile included Uganda's roly-poly 
self-proclaimed "conqueror of the British 
Empire,' Idi Amin; the Central African 
Republic's Emperor Jean-Bedal Boka88a, who 
is currently on trial in his former "empire" for, 
among other things, cannibalism; Rhodesia'. 
fun-loving racist president Ian Smith; Nicara
gua's American puppet ruler Anastasio 
Somoza; and Cambodia's Pol Pot, who in the 

UI Law Student Jamea Cahoy·. ooIl.ImOl appIII 
pefiodlctllY on the VltWpotn PIg 

Sports heroes have to be accountable 
I am a sports fan. I like the 

excitement and I appreciate 
keen competition and effort 
that pushes bodies to the 

very limits of their capabilities. I 
like the sense of community and 
that sports is one area in which it 
is still possible to have heroes. 

I like the principles of sports such 
as the building of strong moral 
character, the teaching of life-long 
skills and values, the development 
of discipline and the meaning of 
honor. 

I am a sports fan, but I also work 
for the Rape Victim Advocacy Pr0-
gram. I know that the principlee 
are too often just rehtoric for BOme 
of the players. 

Athletes have been the perpetra
tors of crimes from drunken
driving to a88ault to rape. It is 
unfair to players who abide by the 
rules and laws, to the fans who 
support athletics, to the coaches 
who do so much to help these 
playel'8 succeed, to the kids who 
idolize these players, and to the 
community who supports the team 
but Buffers the consequences of the 
crimes BOrne athletes commit. 

It is more than unfair; it is a crime 
and it is shame. In most cues, 
there is no criminal trial and many 
times, not even a report to the 
police. 

In cue. of selNaI 881ault, the 
victims are often compromised by 
alcohol or drugs, hy being acquain· 
tances or friends of the offenders, 
and by other cirtumatances that 
they feel reporting would be hope
less or they would be blamed or 
disbelieved. Many times, they are 
right. 

Karla 
Miller 

Since I began working with vic
tims, 1 have seen many cases in 
which the offenders and their sup
porters have used the excuse that 
victims were team "groupies," 
implying that the victim would 
willingly sleep with any of the 
athletes for the privilege of having 
intimate contsct with those who 
society has elevated to stardom. Or 
that her behavior "asked for it." 
Or it is asserted that the victim is 
lying. 

When challenged that victims do 
not ask or deserve to be raped or 
beaten, and that victims do not (in 
an estimated 98 percent of the 
cases reported) falsely report rape, 
the response Invariably is "I know 
that's usually so, but this calle Is 
different." 

There is the old defense of having 
men testify a8 to having had sex 
with the victim ; therefore, it 
couldn't possibly be rape becaulI! 
she has been a willing II!ltUal 
partner in the past. In court, this 
tactic in mOlt states is now some
what Hmited. In other areall, how· 
ever, It i8 not. 

I have seen incredible preuure 
applied to victims to remain ailent 
by threats of exposure and publica
tion or penonal , embarallin" 
painful or compromising informa
tion unrelated to the charge!! that 
calt dillpel'lionl on her character 
or her word. The trick is to get 

everyone looking the other way. 
These tactics are very eff'ectiv and 

serve to keep the offenders (rom 
being held accountable for th lr 
behavior by facing crlminll 
charges, being tried for th actual 
crimes they committed, or being 
held accountable through admini
strative aanction.. And when 
everyone is involved in discrediting 
the victim, it becomeB imJlO88ible to 
take effective, cQrrective acUon 
that will hopefully rehabilitate the 
offender. 

Who wins here? The diversion and 
denial tactics may work to get on , 
or a few individuals, out of a 
scrape; but the team doe n't win. 
Neither doe. th coach. Or th 
fanB. Certainly not the victim . 
Only the offender. But we .re not 
doing him any favors. 

Ifwe really care about our heme , 
we will 8ee that they are held 
accountable for their behavior. W. 
must teach them how to cope with 
life. This must becom an Integral 
part of the education that w (lve 
them. 

We must IUpport thoee whOle job 
it II to hold the offender account
able and lee that he i. taught h01\' 
to IIppropriately eIf)l'e1l hIm If off 
the field or court Ind keep hi. 
aggreuion, competition, and domi
n,nce where It belonlJl . MOlt 
Importantly. he mUlt learn that 
violence II not an acceptabl option 
for dealing with life luuea. 

I cannot help but ~ I concerned 
when I see In athlete who hi, 
committed a crim thlt he wa not 
charged with, or that wa. minim
Ized, exceed in hi. eporl.. But, 
victorie!! are not quite as It .. 

Karla Millar, dlr tor 01 lhe 
Victim Ad'¥ocact Program in 10 • Cift' 
aubrnllted ttl" lIuett Of)I,,,on for l1li 
VitwpoIntt page. 
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~cknowledglng the 
end of Reagan's era 
,,"0 the Editor: 

With a new adminlatration in 
Washington, it'a time to acknow
ledge the end or the Reagan era. It 
\I too late to re-write (or .hred) the 
record, too late to clarify aensele .. 
~r eonnictlng position., and too 
late to reclaim th ethical princi
'pies Bbandon~ In pUl'lult of tem
lJOr.ry politi I advantalfe, 

The p t c nnot be changed, 
~though actlona are commonly 
l'tinterprete<i In light of their con
equenc e. The policie. which 

engender He gan" popularity 
,were car out at th expense of 
future g ationa, who are I 
Ukely to be charm d by the ime
ponaibility or the "Great ommuni
catar.· 

.OJ1~lm,uaIOOlll I TIl scandal of th palt eight 
rea'" $110 ren on th weak nee
If' of th offie . P rhaps the 
!'Ilsponeibiliti are beyond the con
ftOl of a linrle individual, however 
competent. Hiltery may demon
Jtl'8te that Congreaa, the federal 
~lIreaucracy, and the American 
people demand too much /'rom their 
elected ngurehe d - and too little 
I'rom th mael v 

Mt~IIMI~,UEP INTht WHlf~ ~USE BAS€M£Nr. f\ LoNnY Hosrt« AW~ RfSCUE,,, 
Universal Preea Syndicale/Pal Oliphant 

'A short le8son 
1n criticism 

Bu WlIIOn 
Iowa City 

A.'" Jordln 
Iowa Clly 

ist, it's business' (The Daily 
Iowan, Jan. 24), completely misses 
the i .. ue. 

Dividing actuarial tables by sex is 
not the only demographic decision 
that would make busine88 sense. 
For example, Afro-Americans Bta
tiaticaHy have shorter life expec
tancies that white Americans. Yet, 
insurance companies do not have 
race-based actuarial tables permit
ting Afro-Americans to pay less for 
annuitites (or more for life insur
ance). If stereotypes are accurate, 
Jewish drivers (of whom I am one) 
drink less and should be entitled to 
lower auto rates, but insurance 
companies do not have religion
baaed tables to accommodate this. 

Why don't we have race-based or 
religion-based actuarial tables if 
making business decisions based 
on these characteristics is sound? 
The answer is that we regard the 
aocial C08ts of selecting people for 
adverae treatment by rsce and 
religion to be too great. Businesses 
know that rna ki ng such distinc
tiona in commerce would be repul
sive. 

Why lhen are insurance companies 
willing to base actuarial tables on 
let? Not because "it's busine88." 
~ much could be said for racial or 
religious discrimination. It must be 
because we are not as repulsed by 

discrimination as we are by 
other forma of discrimination . 
That, I take it, is what Rep. 
Doderer perceives to be sexist, and 
that's the point that Bartenhagen 
missed. 

Peter M. Shane 
College of Law 

iowa city's latin american radio magazine 

,OPPOrtunity at Iowa? 
Gov mor Branstad rejects the 

expansion of minority 
education at the VI 

loin anchors Franc Contreras & Susana Janssen 

This Sunday at 7:00 pm 
onKRUI· 89.7FM 

PRESENTS 

AMY 
'RANI 
MICHAEL W. SMITH 

GARY CHAPMAN 
lead me on tour 

FEI,13-7:30 PM 
fiVE SEASONS CENTER 

No one has friend to the endless cycle of pov
erty that's so common among 

the right unwed mothers that it's almost 
To the Editor: clieM. 

I just recently found out that one I can hear the anti-abortionists 
of my best friends is pregnant. sneer: "She didn't have to get 
She's 18, in high school, and pregnant, did she?" As if preg
doeRn't know who the father is. nancy were some sort of divine 
And ahe's getting an abortion. pq~ishment for being sexuaIJy 

I support her decision. I used to . actlye .. Here we fi~d the re~1 
oppose abortion, but the more I motl,:atmg force behmd the anti
examined the arguments, the less a~rtlon crusa~e. I know. I used to 
sense the anti-abortionists made believe that tWisted dogma myself. 
and the more they reeke<l of h~ Why else would we ~ the sa~e 
crisy. It's easy for someone else to group of fundamentalists Chnst
tell a poor, unwed, pregnant teena- i9.!l8 fighting for 9.bo~ion rights 
ger to give her child up for adop- WIth one hand~ and . birth control 
tion. But it's a different story for and sex educatIOn With the other? 
the woman who has to endure a It doesn't have anything to do with 
long, painful pregnancy and give a co.ncern .for life, let a1on~ the 
birth, only to then give away the quaho/ of h~e. It ~as eve~hmg to 
child she's developed strong mater- d~ With . relmpos~ng a failed and 
nal feelinge for. misogYnist moralIty on you and I. 

NO ONE has the right to impose Keep your la~s oft' me and the 
such physical and emotional bodies of my fnends . 
trauma on a woman. Neither do Derek Cadwell 
they have the right to consign my Iowa City 

CHINESE NEW 
YEAR FESTIV AI 

SPONSORED BY, 
OIES 
CHINESE STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HONG KONG STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
MALAYSIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
YIETNAMESE STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

For those who nted special a('commodililions, 
pi .... coO lo<l Liro08 Llu 335-8841 

EDITOR ' 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
profeSSionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 and a cir
culation of 20,500. The Board of Student P:.rbllcatlons Incor
porated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon Inter
view candidates for the poSition of editor for the term begin
ning June 1, 1989 and ending May 31, 1990. Salary for the 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depending on experience. 
The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors ;IS SCholarship, previous newswriting and editing ex
perience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and Inspire a staff en
gaged In creative editorial activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled In an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. OeadUne for submis
Sion of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

carolyn Lara·Braud 
Chair 

William callY 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be retumed to: 
Thl Dally Iowan buSiness office, 

I 
111 Communications Center 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

318 East Bloomington Street 
Iowa City Ph. 351.-4701 

NEW HOURS!! 
M,W,F 10-5:30 

T,TH 11:30-7:00 

University of ILLINOIS 

l-u-r-ba-n-a.-C-h:"-m-p-!-n
A
---

Information, Innovation, 
Integrity. Internationalization 

Contact J. M. Koonce·Evans, 
Admissions Officer, 

(217) 333·4555 

A SALE YOU 
WON'T WANT TO MISS! 

30% OFF 

STORE~DECLEARANCESALE 
(Special orders not included) 

We Need to Make Room for 
New Spring Merchandise 

Selected Comforters 
& Bedspreads 

50% OFF and more! 

Sale runs Thursday, Feb. 2nd, 
Friday, Feb. Srd & Saturday, Feb. 4th 

ONLY 

Extended Hours: 9:30 am·8:OO pm 

(theLinen • Closet) 
351·1099 

is now taking applications for a 

SPORTS EDITOR & 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

J ournaIistic writing background, 
managerial and layout 
experience preferred. 

Pick up applications at 
20lN Communications Center. 

Forftuihernuonnation,conUwt 
JOHN BARTENHAGEN 

at. 335·6030 
The Daily Iowan ~ an AAJEO employer 

is now taking applications for , 

SPORTS 
REPORTERS 
Qualifications: 

Knowledge of local sports, 
excellent writing skills. 
Professional experience 

or course work in journalism preferred. 
For ftuiher infonnation, contact 

JOHN BARTENHAGEN 
at 335·6030 

The Daily Ior,van ~ an AAJEO employer 
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NationIWorld 

Quayle discusses area issues 
: with Latin American leaders 

CARACAS, Venezeula CAP) - Vice President Dav 
Quayle warned Latin American leaders that the 
United States will not look kindly on fonnation of a 
"debtors' cartel" to deal with the region's creditors. 

Quayle's national security adviser, Carnes Lord. 
Quayle told reporters the new administration is 

"absolutely opposed to the idea of a debtors' cartel." 
Perez pressed for more U.S. flexibility on the issue 

and Quayle promised to relay the request to 
Washington, said an aide, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. 

Quayle, on the first day of a three-day Latin 
American trip, met with regional leaders to discuss 
subjects including the region's active drug trade, the 
Contra war in Nicaragua, and Latin America's 
staggering debt 'Ioad - $440 billion in total national 

Perez, who previously served as Venezuela's presi
dent in the 19708, also is expected to playa key role 
in efforts to develop a regional peace plan. debts. , 

He met Wednesday with Colombia's president, 
Virgilio Barco, with outgoing Venezuelan president 
Jaime Lusinchi and with Lusinchi's successor, 
Carlos Andres Perez, who is being inaugurated 
today. 

He told Quayle briefly about a new peace proposal 
he had received that morning from Nicaraguan 
president Daniel Ortega, Quayle aides said. 

Quayle today continued his effort to meet as many 
heads of state as possible while he was here for the 
Perez swearing-in. The schedule included meetings 
with the presidents of Spain, Brazil, Costa Rica, 
Honduras, Peru and Portugal and a lunch with 
Caribbean leaders. 

Ortega also showed the plan to former President 
Jimmy Carter, who was attending the inauguration 
of his longtime friend Perez. But Carter refused to 
discuss details, saying only that it dealt with 
relations between Nicaragua and its neighbor Hon
duras, where much Contra staging activity has been 
conducted along the border. 

Contra leader Alfredo Cesar told reporters at a 
reception hosted for Quayle by U.S. Ambassador 
Otto Reich that he sees Perez as the main leader for 
resQiving the Nicaraguan conflict. 

Michael Skol, a State Department Latin America 
specialist traveling with Quayle, said the vice 
president was taking a cautious approach. 

"He's not saying too much when he shouldn't say too 
much," especially on topics for which President 
Bush's policy is still developing. 

Perez supported the Sandinista overthrow ofNicar
aguan dictator Anastasio Somoza in 1979, but now 
has joined other critics of the Sandinistas' curtail
ment of individual freedoms. Quayle arrived on the Bush administration's first 

overseas diplomacy mission to fmd an atmosphere 
buzzing with talk of the region's financial crisis. 

Cesar said Quayle told him at the reception that the 
Bush administration supports the Contras but that 
he offered no specific commitment. During his meeting with Perez, aides said, the two 

agreed to disagree on the Third World debt issue, 
but concurred on the need to push for democratic 
reforms in Nicaragua and Panama. . 

In his meeting with Barco, Quayle mostly listened 
as the Colombian told of his country's anti-drug 
efforts and fight against guerillas, "and how much 
help they need from the United States," said Quayle 
spokesman David Beckwith. 

The Venezuelan leader has been active in promoting 
the idea of a coordinated Latin effort to deal with the 
countries' debts. The United States opposes any 
organization amounting to a cartel but is not ruling 
out other kinds of multilateral approaches, said 

He said Quayle congratulated Barco for making 
progress but said U.S. resources to help are limited. 

Explosion fo~ces 
Helena evacu'ation 

CANADA 

HELENA, Mont. CAP)-Achemi
cal explosion caused by runaway 
railroad cars rocked Montana's 
capital city Thursday, cutting off 
electricity and forcing the evacua
tion of thousands as wind chills 
dipped to 70 degrees below zero. 

The force of the 4:48 a.m. blast 
overturned automobiles, shattered 
windows at a nearby college and 
homes, and hurled pieces of rail
road car through buildings a 
quarter-mile away. Only two minor 
injuries were reported. 

"It's a miracle no one was killed or 
injured,' said Ed Schild, Lewis and 
Clark County undersheriff. 

The accident happened as a severe 
cold snap paralyzed the state. Gov. 
Stan Stephens shut down state 
government throughout Montana, 
citing the bitterly cold tempera
tures, power outages and noxious 
fumes emitted by the fire. 

The explosion occurred in an open 
area on the city's west side and 
severed one of three m~or power 
lines, authorities said. Although 
power initially was knocked out Cor 
37,000 people in and around 
Helena, electricity was restored to 

moat areas by 11 a.m. 
Fourteen cars broke loose from a 

westbound freight train approach
ing the Continental Divide west of 
town, racing nine miles downhill 
before slamming into a locomotive 
and two other cars, derailing and 
exploding, police Capt. Bud Carbis 
said. . 

"1 jumped out of the way from 
being squashed," said Mike 
McNellis, who was aboard the 
locomotive struck. 

Several tanker cars carried chemi
cals, including i sopropyl alcohol 
and hydrogen peroxide, which is 
highly flammable, Carbis said. 

The fire spread to a car containing 
polyvinyl chloride in a granular
form, which sent a black cloud of 
smoke and hydrochloride g88 bil
lowing over the valley. 

"We waht everybody in town to 
stay inside, " Carbis said. One 
paramedic was taken to a hospital 
after inhaling toxic fumes. fire
fighters wore respirators as they 
tried to pour water on the flames. 

Authorities evacuated 4,000 to 
7,000 people from an area one 
square mile around the burning 
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railroad cars, said Col. Gary Blair, 
the adjutant general for Montana's 
National Guard. 

Evacuees fled to churches, the 
Helena Civic Center, t he National 
Guard -armory and schools, which 
were already closed by the severe 
cold. Temperatures hovered near 
30 degrees below zero, which com
bined with winds to produce wind 
chills of 70 degrees below zero, the 
National Weather Service said. 
Snow feIl intermittently. 

Forecasters said the temperature 
probably would dip to 40 degrees 
below zero overnight. 

"The weather couldn't be worse," 
said Mayor Russell Ritter. "Dis
placing people in these circum
stances is tragic, but Helenans are 
tough people. We'll adjust." 

• 

Jet crashes 
in Vermont; 
crew safe 

China-Soviet relations 
, strainedby'Cambodia 

KIRBY, Vt. (AP) - An Ail' Force 
FB-111 fighter-bomber jet 
crashed and exploded today in a 
wooded area in northeastern Ver
mont, but the two crewmen 
aboard parachuted to safety just 
seconds before it hit the ground. 

"They were at about 1,000 feet 
when they separated," said Gary 
Boog, Ii doctor who saw the crash 
from his car. "Then the plane hit 
the ground and exploded. And it 
just disintegrated. There are 
parts scattered a quarter-mile in 
every direction." 

"It felt like an earthquake," said 
Joan Hahr, who also saw the 
crash. "If there was anybody left 
in the plane they would have 
been killed. It completely 
exploded." 

The plane, a medium-range 
fighter-bomber with a two-man 
crew, waa based at the Air Force 
base in Plattsburgh, N.Y., which 
ia about 80 miles west of the 
crash aite. 

Senior Airman John Gardner, a 
public infonnation officer at the 
air base, confirmed that both 
crewmen lurvived the crash, 
which occurred Ihortly before 
noon. The jet crashed les8 than a 
mile from a heavily traveled 
highway. 

"We went up into the woods to 
look for them," Boog aaid. "Appa
rently they landed cloee to a fann 
boule. They radioed the other 
plane that wu with them that 
they were OK." 

Thejet crashed in a wooded area, 
fuat nen to a field, leu than a 
mile from Route 2. 

'"l'heydid a good job tucking that 
pIue where they did," 800« aaid. 

BEIJING (AP) - The foreign ministers of China and the Soviet Union 
agreed today that progress is being made in resolving the Cambodia 
conflict, which has hampered Sino-Soviet efforts to end a generation of 
strained relations. 

The Soviet, Eduard Shevardnadze, also concurred with the Chinese 
position that international supervision will be needed to ensure peace 
in Cambodia after Vietnam ends its 10-year occupation of the Southeast 
Asian country. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Li Zhaoxing said Shevardnadze's nearly 
three-hour meeting with Foreign Minister Qian Qichen focused on 
Cambodia and did not touch on the main purpose of Shevardnadze's 
visit - setting a date for the first Sino-Soviet summit since 1959. 

The meeting between Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev and Chineae 
senior leader Deng Xiaoping, expected this spring, is likely to be 
discussed when the foreign ministers meet again Friday. 

Li quoted Shevardnadze as saying the process of settling the 
Cambodian question is "speeding up." Qian agreed, saying "the 
situation concerning the Kampuchean (Cambodian) question has been 
developing." 

Qian said the three Chinese-backed resistance factions and the 
Vietnam-backed government should be allowed to solve the question of 
Cambodia'8 future free from outside' interference. 

Asked by reporters if Cambodia has ceased to be an obstacle to better 
Sino-Soviet relations, Li said: "Both China and the Soviet Union 
maintain that Vietnam should pullout all its troops from Kampuchea 
as early as poaaible. The two aides hold that the Kampuchean question 
should be given a fair and reasonable solution, and for this purpose the 
two countriel have been making much effort." 

Differences reportedly remain on the structure of a transitional 
government and the nature of the "international supervision" to be 
introduced after Vietnam's pullout. Vietnam has promised to withdraw 
its troops by September. 

China has aaid Moscow's fmancial IUpport for Vietnam is the mOlt 
serious of "three ob8tacles" to normalizing political relations strained 
for the past three decades. 

The other two were the Soviet occupation of Afghanistan - which 
Moacow says will end this month - and Soviet troop strength on the 
Sino-Soviet border. Gorbachev last month pledged to reduce Soviet 
troops in Asia, many of whom are along the Chinese border, by 200,000. 

Progress on those obItacles paved the way for Qian in December to 
make the first trip by a Chinese foreign mini.ter to Moacow in 32 years. 

Li aaid the "question of relaxing the situation along the Sino-Soviet 
border" wu allO diJcuHed at the meeting in the Great Hall of the 
People. 

The two aidet fOUlht a short border war in 1969. Sino-Soviet relationa 
soured in the late 1960s as Nikita Khrushchev and Mao Tie-tung split 
over ideological and strategic differencel, and Khrushchev ended all 
Soviet technical and military aid to China in 1960. 

Economic and cultural relation. have II owly improved in the 1980s, but 
party and government ties will not be formally normalized until the 
summit takes pW:e. 
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Author Reading 

Naturalist author 
Paul Gruchow will 
read from his new 
book on Monday, 
February 6 t 8 pm. 

Mr. Gruchow will also be signing copies of his new 
book THE NECESSITY OF EMPTY PLACES. 
Published by St. Martin, $17.95 

15 S. Dubuque t. 
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Hawkeyes wear 
down Wildcats 
in 102-84 win 
By B,.nt Wood, 
The Dally Iowan 

It took a while, but Iowa's pres
lure eventually wore down 
Northwestern Thursday ' night 
and the Hawkeyes cruised to a 
102-84 win over the Wildcats in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Northwestern', Walker Lam
biotte rained in a career-high 32 
pointe from the inside and out, 
but he and his team faded down 
the stretch to allow Iowa to win 
by a deceivins margin_ 

"[t W8I a tough game the whole 
way through," said Lambiotte, 
who had scored 20 points by 
intermiuion. -We got run down 
physically, but we also stopped 
executing a8 well as we did in the 
earlier part of the game." 

The victory pushed Iowa's record 
to II)..( overall, 4-3 in the Big 
Ten, while the Wildcats fell to 
8-11 and 1-8_ 

Northwestern opened the game 
fast, applying some pressure 
defell8e of their own and jumping 
out to a 10-4 lead on two Lam
biotts free throws. 

The Wildcats extended the lead 
to 22-13, but Ray Thompson's 
layup and subiequent 3-pointer 
pulled the Hawkeyes to within 
four at 22-18. 

Iowa took its first lead of the 
contest, 37-35, when James 
MOIeII hit a baseline 3-pointer, 
and went on to lead 47-44 at 
intermiuion. 

"Going into the game, we talked 
about how good Northwestern 
WM and i8," Iowa Cosch Tom 
Davis said. "I think you saw 
tonight reality. We made it look 
like an easy game at the end of 
the game, but obviously it was 
anything but that. 

"Lambiotte had a great game.
Ed Horton provided the punch 

for Iowa In the second half. Aft.er 
aeorins only four points and grab
bing only two rebounds in the 
liflt half, Horton got motivated 
In the locker 'room and fini8hed 

Men's 
Basketball 
with 24 points and nine boards. 

'Northwestern was able to keep 
the game close for the fil'llt 10 
minutes of ~he second stanza, but 
B.J. Armstrong's l<Hlf-l0 effort 
from the free throw line, coupled 
with Horton's second-half outing, 
kept Iowa ahead. 

The Wildcats pulJed it to 72-70 
with 11:11 left, but they failed to 
take advantage of an Iowa tur
nover and gave up one them
selves. That swung the momem
tum toward the Hawkeyes and 
Iowa was able to pull away. 

"When we brought it back to 
two, at that point, we really had 
an offensive power shortage,· 
Northwestern Cosch Bill Foster 
said. "We just couldn't score. 
They were on the line a lot, and 
they made their free throws." 

Lambiotte failed to score in the 
final 10 minutes and missed the 
front end of four straight one
and-ones. 

"I'd like to have had G,ambiotte) 
out for a while," Foster said. "He 
was tired. I should have taken 
him out, just for a minute and a 
half or .two minutes." 

Horton's 24 points led Iowa. Roy 
Marble scored 19, and Armstrons 
added 17 points and 8even 
assists. The Hawkeyes outre
bounded the Wildcats 42-25. 

Moses, who went two of three 
from 3-point range and recorded 
11 pointa, said with the win 
behind them the Hawkeyes can 
finally set their sights on Illinois, 
which lost to Purdue Thursday 
night. 

-We need to be getting ready for 
the big game coming up Sunday,' 
Moses said. 

Matt Bullard will practice with 
the team today for the fl18t time 
since his knee injury. . 

-
INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa women's track team hosts the 
1 (}team Hawkeye Open in the first collegiate 
meet on the new Recreation Building track. 
See Pege48 

The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Iowa freshman forward Wade Looldngblll, right, foul' Northweatem', 
Jeff Gro .. during tifit-haH action In Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thurlday 
night. Iowa defeated the Wildcat" 102-84. 

Horton 
rallies 
in second 
half 
8y Bryca Millar 
The Daily Iowan 

Somebody woke Ed HoTton up
and that somebody was Ed Hor
ton. 

The senior pumped in a team
high 24 points, 20 of which came 
in the second half, in lifting Iowa 
to a 102-84 win over Northwest
ern Thursday night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"1 came out a little nat in the 
first half,' Horton said. "I 
thought our team came out a 
little nat. We had to start playing 
the basketball we're capable of 
playing. We got the job done in 
the second half." 

Horton hauled down a game-high 
nine rebounds, with all but two 
coming in the last session. But 
while the Springfield, III., native 
proved highly productive in the 
second half, he was not a factor 
in the opening 8tanza. 

"Eddie Horton came on real well 
and rebounded in the second 
half,' Iowa Cosch Tom Davis 
said. 'He just couldn't get him
self going in the first half. He 
ended up with nine rebounds, 
which was a pretty good perform
ance." 

The numbel'll for Horton in the 
first half were far from par. Four 
points, two rebounds and two-of
six shooting from the field caused 
many people to be concerned, 
except Horton. 

"I just had to concentrate on 
what I had to do," Horton said. "I 
thought we came out better on 
defense in the second half a.nd 
tried to do my job. This is a good 
Northwestern ballclub, J didn't 
have time to think about the lil'llt 
half." 

The Wildcats got a tremendous 
effort out of junior transfer 
Walker Lambiotte. The North 
Carolina State refugee garnered 
a career-high 32 points but said 

See Holton, Page 2B 
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By Bryca MIHar 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable has a 
echedule for his wrestlel'll to keep 
- and right now they're not doing 
it. 

"We've fallen behind schedule,· 
Gable said of where he wants his 
team to be at thi. point in the 
aeuon. "I want to be goins into 
th_ matches feeling good about 
where my team i8, and , rm not 
doing that." 

Saturday, the Hawkeye. will 
entertain the Mil80uri Tigefl in a 

Iowa' hopes 
to break 
Big Ten 
deadlock 
Iy Mtc ... aI Ttllk 
The Dilly Iowan 

For the n",t time In recent mem
o!,)" lowl and Ohio State have 
IOftIe c:ompany at the top of the Big 
Ten women'. buketball ltandinp. 

After u,.uln, the Hawkeyulalt 
weekend, Purdue hal joined Iowa 
and the Buckeyes In the leque', 
upper echelon. C\IJT8ntly the three 
teamI are tied ror 11m in the 
Ieque, and It Ioob u thOUfh the 
UII Ten dlampion will be the team 
that can beat the other oontende", 
on the road. 

That poulbility ICIretIlowa Coach 
Vivian Strinpr. Her Hawkeyes are 
MlCIIItomed to wal1op1", opponentl 
In Carver· Hawkeye Arena, but 
they have I little t.rouble playing 
on the road. 

"W. tab on a _rIOUJ new look on 
the road,· Strinpr IIld. '"l'he 
heart and IOUI with thl. team II. 
with Itl ran.. Unfortunately, we can' tlk. them along with UI 
Iftrywbere. To be a Jerltlmate Top 
10 -.n, JVU ha.. to be able to 
tab we aI the till"" on the road 

Wrestling 
dual that will start at 7:30 p.m. at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Gable said 
he hopes the dual will serve as a 
tune-up for next weekend's match
Ufls with top-ranked Oklahoma 
State and second-ranked Arizona 
State. 

"My concern is that we get thinp 
accomplished this weekend," Gable 
said. "[ want to win the dual, but 
it'8 been hard keeping people in the 

Iowa VS, Wisconsin, 
Northwestern 

jult aa weU aa at home." 
This weekend will be a chance for 

Iowa to gain some confidence in a 
hoetile _ttlng. The Hawkeyes will 
play at Wieconeln tonight and 
North_tern Sunday. 
Iowa will take a 16-3 record into 
Maditon, while the Badgel'll stand 
9-6, 2,5 In the Big Ten. 

It', not oft.en that a Big Ten 
opponent catehes the Hawkeyee 
coming off a lOll, but Badger 
a'.',tant coach Mike Peckham 
11)'1 that may be a diHdvantap 
for hie team. 

"I don't know that therela ever a 
JlOOCi time to play a team like 
Iowa,· Peckham lAid. "Our kid, 
know what Iowa repn!IeJlte and 
they are ftred up, but ~ that 

~amen.P.28 
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practice room." 
Some key injuries have jumbled 

the Iowa lineup. Senior co-captain 
John Heffernan, at 167 pounds, is 
coming off a knee injury that has 
kept the all-American out of recent 
action. 

Heffernan hasn't practiced enough 
to decide if the knee can take the 
pounding. 

"I think a lot of it was mental ,· 
Pierson said. "I got the shoulder 
stretched and it scared me a little. ' 
It will be okay. I just need to keep 
my mind off of it.' 

"My knee is doing better,' Heffer
nan said. "Right now it's a fifty
fifty chance that I will go against 
Mi88ouri. We'll just have to wait 
and see." 

"We won't know about John until 
we see him in workouts," Gable 
said. "He will have to show that it 
is ready to go before we put him 
back in ~he lineup." 

Although the Hawkeyes have some 
key duals coming up, Gable said 
the Missouri meet is still impor
tant. 

Gable said that Heffernan defi
nitely will stay out of action 
against the Tigers. Gable said that 

. Sophomore Eric Pierson, who will 
be at 142 pounds for the Missouri 
matchup, aggravated a shoulder 
injury in Iowa's 23-17 \oss to lbe 
Michigan Wolverines last weekend, 
but said he is confident that he will 
perform well. 

-We have to be ready for next 
weekend from a physical point of 
view," Gab1!' Hld. "Rlgnt now, \ 
doubt that we are. (Mi8souri) will 
give us a chance to try and change 
that before next week." 

CO,nference powers win conide: 'J 

Patton's, squad ~ meets Michigan 
By Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

For the past few years, the Michigan men's swim
ming team has dominated Iowa. Now, the Hawkeyes 
feel their chance to return the favor has come, at 7 
tonight at the Field House Pool. 

In 1987, Michigan beatlowa 72-41, which was closer 
than it appears, because the Hawkeyes were merely 
outtouched in several events. 

Last year, in a lopsided meet, the Wolverines 
, defeated Iowa 74-39. 

But this time, the Hawkeyes feel they are ready. 
"I think we're more ready than we were the last two 

year8,· Iowa's Erik Bacon said. "Our attitudes are 
better." 

"It won't be an easy meet,· Michigan sprinter Greg 
Varner Hid. "They have a lot of 8trength. We don't 
have the depth comparable to Iowa, and they're 
always gunning for us. We just can't let our guard 
down." 
~ the old rivalry continues, the two teams will 

stroke it out for the top place in the Big Ten. Going 
into the meet, Michigan holds that honor, along with 
the No. 2 ranking in the country. Iowa is second in 
the leque and seventh in the nation. 

-We've been preparing for this for a long time, ' 
Michigan Coach Jon Urbanchek said. "Iowa has 
alway, been a challenging meet. It's the big rivalry 
in the conference, and thi, year Iowa h .. improved.· 

Urbanchek said that part of Iowa's improvement 
hu been in confidence, since diver Tomasz Rossa 
and middle-distance lwimmer Artur Wojdat joined 
the team. Both competed for Poland in the Seoul 
Olyrnpice . , -- --------" 

Men's 
Swimming 

One big matchup could come in the 200-yard 
freestyle between Wojdat and MiChigan'8 Brent 
Lang, if I Lang swims that event. Lang, who may 
swim in the 50-yard instead, won a gold medal in the 
Seoul Olympics for competing .. part of the 4xlOO 
freestyle in the qualifying round. 

Wojdat captured the bronze medal in the 400-meter 
freestyle in the Olympics in Seoul. 

The key event, however, will be the 400-yard medley 
relay, which opens the meet. 

-We have to try to win the medley relay,· Iowa 
sprinter Dave Kohmetscher said. "Last year we lost 
that and never recovered. We can't let that happen 
again." 

The divers will also compete, and acoording to Iowa 
diving Coach Bob Rydze, the divel'll could be a 
crucial part of the meet. Iowa bas not had a diving 
win against Michigan 8ince Randy Ableman in 1982. 

"Michigan probably ha8 the second-best men's 
diving unit in the country, behind Indiana," Rydze 
said. "Anyone of the four (Michigan divers), possibJy 
all four, could score at the NCAA championships." 

Rydze also said that while RoeH haa the advantage 
of competing on hi8 home bOards, anything could 
happen when it comea to diving. 

Tonight the Hawkeyes will have a chance to break 
See ... " ••• 1Ing. Page 2B 
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SpQrtsbriefs 
Iowa will honor 34 for academics 

The Iowa Board in Control of Athletics will recognize 34 Iowa 
athletes for academic achievement at halftime of the Iowa·D\inois 
basketball game Sunday at Carver·Hawkeye Arena, 

Those student-athletes who maintained a 3.0 cumulative grade 
point average ana lettered during the 1987·88 school year will 
receive medallions in honor of the achievement. First·year award 
winners receive a bronze medallion, light bronze is given for the 
second year, silver for the third and gold for the fourth. 

According to Fred Mims, assistant athletic director and director 
of athletic student services, the award is to recognize the 
accomplishments of student·athletes, 

"When a student·athlete has academic difficulty, it's plastered all 
over,· Mims said. "But you hardly ever see headlines about 
successful students.· 

"You need recognition like this to promote academics,· swimmer 
Rob Leyshon, who will be receiving his first medallion, Baid. 
"Being succeB8ful in athletics helps in academics. It helps you 
learn to budget time.· 

Seventeen athletes are receiving their first medallion; nine, their 
second; two, their third; and six, their fourth. 

Purdue slips past No. 2 Illinois 
WEST LAFAYE'ITE, Ind. (AP) - Melvin McCants scored 12 of 

his 16 points in the second half and Purdue made 61 percent of its 
shots to upset No.2 Illinois 76·72 in Big Ten play Thursday night, 

The Boilennakers' torrid shooting kept them in contention in a 
game that was tight all the way, with neither team leading by 
more than five points. 

Purdue, 10·11 and 3·5, broke a four·game slide. The Boilermak· 
ers, who shot 71 percent in the first half (l7·for·24) and cooled 
down only slightly in the second half, took the lead for good with 
7:42 to play 62-60 on a jumper by Tony Jones, who led all scorers 
with 22 points. Lowell Hamilton topped illinois with 18, while 
Nick Anderson had 14 and Kenny Battle and Bardo scored 13 
apiece. 
Wlaconain 89, Michigan State 64 (OT) 

MADISON, Wis. - Trent Jackson hit a 14'(oot, go-ahead jump 
shot with 1:10 left in overtime Thursday night as Wisconsin 
rallied for a 69·64 Big Ten victory over Michigan State. 

After Jackson's basket gave the Badgers a 65·63 lead, Michigan 
State had two chances to tie. 

Mark Montgomery miB8ed a short follow for the Spartans with 30 
• seconds to go, and Michigan State got another chance when the 

Badgers' Danny Jones missed two free throws eight seconds later, 
Jones led the Badgers, now 12-6 overall and 4-5 in the Big Ten, 

with 20 points and Jackson added 15. Ken Redfield scored 17 for 
Michigan State, which dropped to 12-6 and 3·5. 
Geol'lfla Tech 81, No. 12 Duke 78 

ATLANTA - Dennis Scott scored nine of his 20 points in the 
final 2:40, sparking Georgia Tech to an 81·76 Atlantic Coast 
Conference victory over 12th·ranked Duke Thursday night. 

The Yellow Jackets, 13·6 overall and 3·2 in the ACC, were 
leading 68·66 when Scott took control, getting his flurry toward 
the finish on six free throws and a 3·point basket. 

Duke, losing for the fourth time in five games, fell to 14·4 and 44 
despite a 27·point effort by Danny Ferry. 
No.4 Arizona 88, California 59 . 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Sean Elliott hit six 3·pointers and scored 26 
points as fourth·ranked Ari;l;ona beat California 86·59 Thursday 
night in a Pacific·lQ game of spurts. 

Ari;l;ona, the Pac-l0 leader, improved to 10-1 in the conference 
and 16·2 for the season. Cal fell to 14·7 overall and 5·5 in league 
play. 

Sauers, Pate, Brooks lead L.A. Open 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Gene Sauers shot a 67' during the worst 

of the chilly afternoon winds, and gained a share of the 
first· round lead Thursday in the $1 million Los Angeles Open. 

He was tied for the top spot at four under par with Steve Pate 
and Mark Brooks, both of whom played in the more favorable 
morning conditions. 

"It was about two shots harder in the afternoon,' said Sauers, 
who finished just before darkness enveloped the Riviera Country 
Club course. 

Pate agreed that the early starters got the best of it. 
"It seems like we got a pretty good break in the weather,· he 

said. 

Atlanta's James loses in arbitration 
NEW YORK CAP) - Atlanta Braves outfielder Dion James lost in 

the first arbitration hearing of the year on Thursday and six 
players settled their cases. 

James, who had been seeking $540,000, will get the same 
$400,000 he earned in 1988, arbitrator Daniel Collins decided, 
James batted .256 in 1988 with three homers and 30 runs batted 
in. 

" I 

I 
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the job was difficult with Horton 
in the paint. 

"You could all see his size,· 
Lambiotte said. "We really don't 
have anybody with as much meat 
on the backside. Anybody would 
have trouble boxing him out. [ 
don't know if he turned it ~p a 
notch or what, but he was tough 
inside." 

Iowa trailed much of the first 
half, before tying the game at 28 
with eight.minutes, 14·leconds 
left in the half. After the inter· 
miB8ion, the contest stayed' tight 
before the Hawkeyes pulled away 
in the latter stages. 

Both coaches felt that Horton's 
improvement in the second half 
of the game was a key in the 
Hawkeyes' shaking a pesky 

Northwestern club. 
"Horton was really a problem for 

us,· Northwestern Coach Bill 
Foster said. 

"Ed made up his mind that he 
was going to be a factor (in the 
second halO,' Davis said. 

Sunday, Horton will be on the 
floor when minois comes to town. 
Although the Fighting mini were 
upset by Purdue Thursday, Hor· 
ton said the Hawkeyes had better 
be prepared. 

"The Big Ten is 80 tough,· 
Horton said. "You don't know 
who's going to lose or who's going 
to win. It just shows you how 
good the Big Ten really is. 

"Sunday's game is going to be a 
great Big Ten basketball game.· 

Women, ______ Con_tinued_from_Page_1B 

Vivian will want to get back on 
track and we expect her kids to be 
fired up, too." 

Another thing that wearies Strin· 
ger is her team's turnoven, Iowa is 
turning the ball over much more 
than would be expected from a Top 
10 team. 

"We need to cut down on our 
turnovers," Stringer lIBid. "We are 
turning the ball over, but they are 
unforced turnovers and we can't 
afford to do that." 

Iowa Note. 
• Stringer has been named the 
coach of the Unite9 States' entry to 
the 1989 World Championship 
Zone Qualification Tournament, 
which is an Olympic qualifying 
tournament. 

• Stringer is the third·wlnningest 
active Division [ coach with a 
381·86 record. She directed the 
U.S. to a silver medal at the World 
Univenity Games in 1985. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division 
W L 

_Vork ............................... 29 15 
Phllldllphi . .......................... 25 18 
8oI10n .................................. 21 22 
_J9/My ............................. 17 25 
WUhlngton .......................... t8 25 
Ch.'lon . ................................ 11 33 

Conlral OM,lon 
CI ... land .............................. 32 to 
OOlroit .......................... .. ... .... 21 13 
MI"".uk" ............................. 27 ,. 
AtI.,ta. ................................... 27 18 

~i:f.. : ::::::::::::::::··:::::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mid_t O'.,.,on 

Po t. GB 
.~ 
.588 3~ 
.418 7 
. .05 101t 
.380 II 
.250 17~ 

.782 
.eel 31t 
.es9 . It 
.821 51t 
.5115 7 
.212 21 

WLPclOB 
U .. h ....................................... 28 17 .805 
Houllon ................................. 25 17 .586 It 
0.lIu .................................. ·. 21 20 .512 • 
00"..., .................................... 22 22 .500 • ~ 
San Antonio ... " .... ,,, ............... 12 30 .2M ' 3 ..... 
MI.m!..................................... • 38 .095 2t It 

P.cIflO OI.I.ion 
lALHra .................. ............ 30 14 .882 
Phoonl . ................................. 27 15 .~ 2 
SNIlIe ...... ............................. 27 15 .~ 2 
Portl.nd ................................ 23 18 .~ 8 
Gotden 5 .. 11 ......................... 22 19 .531 81t 
Sac,.mento .......................... 12 30 .288 11 
LAClippera .......................... l0 33 .233 t9~ 

Wed"'sdI~ll Gamet 
Phllld.lphi. 114, W.shlngton tlO, OT 
Boa10n 107. Charlon. 94 
Phoonlx 11., LA. lak.,. 97 
AII.n .. 1M, UtIIh 83 
Portland loe, LA.. Cllppe" 107 

Thurwday'l Games 
Lit. Gimes Not Included 

New York 125. CI_I.1Id tOO 
SNnle 100. MI.ml93 
Chicago 109, S.cromenlo 811 
AU..,tl It Denver, (n) 
New ""/My ot Golden 51.1 •• fn) 

F"day', Go",.. 
Wuhrngtonlt Bo.lon. 6:30 p.m. 
SN«1e .. Charlo«., 1 :30 p.m. 
Sacramento at C-.,.nd. 8:30 p.m. 
Mitw.uk .. at Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Oouoll II Phll.delphle, 7 p.m. 
Chicago II Houlton, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenhc at oillal, 7:30 p.rn. 
_ J./My ., U"h , 8 :30 p.m. 
Ponland at L.A. ukerai 9:30 p.m. 
Sen Antonio al LA. Cllppera, 9:30 p.m. 

51.lurday·, G.rMS 
Mitw.uk" II WUhlnglon, 8;30 p.m. 
New York .t Indiana, 8:30 p.m. 
Utah at Denv.r, 8:30 p.m. 
Allan ... 1 Phoenix, 8 ;30 p.m. 
L.A. Clipper, .1 Goldin 51111, 9 :30 p.m. 
Sin Anlonlo .1 Portl.nd, 9;30 p.m. 

5ullday·. G ..... 
CI ..... land ., Ch.,'ol .. , I p.m. 
Chicago ., Oollotl. 1 p.m. 
SNlle .1 Boll,,!,! 8;30 p.m. 
Sacr.m.nto at Miami. 8:30 p.m. 
Denver .t HOUlton, 7:30 p.m. 
New Je/My II L .... L.k.,., 9:30 p.m. 

CBA 
Standngs 

Easler" !!Ivlslon 
W L , OW PIa 

~~'r.;~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ ~~ ~ \01 m'h 
Wlchl .. F.II . ....................... If 17 eslt lt3\o1 
Pensacol . .... " ........... ...... " .• 18 18 64'n 112"'k 
Ch.rleston ..................... " ... 13 21 64'A1 103~ 
Topek. ............................... 7 29 50 71 

WHI.,. Olvl"on 
R.pld Cily ........................... 24 9 
Rocklo'd ............................ 23 13 
Ou.dCity ............................ 24 10 
Ced.'Rapld . ...................... 21 13 
L.C'DIM ........................... 12 24 
RoehMlI, ........................... 10 25 

83~ 155~ 
&4 153 
SO\ol 1521t 
85'h 128~ 
65 101 
52'1\ 821/t 

NOTE! Thrw points awarded for a victory, one 
for .ach qUlrter won during. game and tn for a 
qua,.,er lied . 

Wldnetday', Go .... 
Tulsa 118, Topeka 103 (8, 1) 
Ceda, Rapid, 102, La C, .... 1M (5, 2) 
Quad City 135. Roehn .. , 114 (6''\, 1\01) 

Thursday', Gimti 
Charleston at Wlchltl FlUs 
Quad City " Topek' 
Rapid City ., Rocklo,d 

F,ld.y', Go .... 
"'Ibany ., Rocklord 
Ch.rl .. ,on It Topel<. 
Ouad City ., Tulsa 
Rapid City .t Ced., Rapids 

NHL 
Standings 

W ... LES CONFERENCE 
Pltrtck Olvi,lon 

WlTPlaGFGA 
NV R.nger$ ............... 28 17 8 &4 213 18. 
Pittsburgh ................. 29 t8 4 82 2311 218 
Washington .............. 2t! t8 to 82 1115 177 
Phlladelphl . ............. 2$ 24 3 65 208 182 
NewJ.rwy ................ 18 25 9 45 182 2t8 
NV 1.I.nde" .............. 18 32 3 35 186 217 

Ad.ms Division 
Monl,..I. .................. :II t. 8 78 2t 1 157 
BtJ"olo ..................... 2. 23 8 S. 193 201 
8o .. on ...................... 20 22 11 51 178 175 
Har1ford .................... 21 2$ • 48 187 185 
Quebec ..................... 18 30 8 42 tIl 240 

CAMPBEll CONFERENCE 
Norri. Olvl,lon 

W L T PIa GF GA 
OOI'oil... .................... 23 21 8 S. 203 204 
St.louis .................... 11 23 9 47 177 115 
Minn.IOI . ......... .. ...... 18 23 13 45 177 1&4 
Chicago .................... 17 29 7 41 204 229 
Toroolo ..................... 17 3t 5 38 157 2t9 

CaIg.;~~.~ .. O'~.~'~'~s.. 11 8 · 75 230 153 
LotAng_ .............. 27 21 • 58 283 22$ 
Edmonton .... , ............ 2t! 22 8 58 229 208 
V.ncouvo, ................ 20 2t! 7 47 173 172 
Winnipeg .................. l' 23 8 45 201 223 

Wldnetday'. G .... 
Wahlnglon 4. New York.Range" 3, aT 
8oston ., MinndOta .t, U. 
Chicago 7, Winnipeg 4 
Edmonton . , V.nCOll .... 3 

Thuraday'. G ..... 
lata Games Not Included 

IAoOI,"1 6, OIIIbec t 
PiIllblJ,gh 5, Phlladll",,'. 3 
Toronto 4, New York 1,landtr. 1 
St. Loul. 7, Bull.,o 3 
Del,oll al Colgary, (n) 
No .. J./My .1 La. Angates, (nl 

F,Id.y·, Go .... 
51. Loult .t Plttsbu,gII, &:35 p.m. 
Hartlo,d .1 WUhlngton, 7:06 p.m. 
Bolton al Winnipeg, 7:36 p.m, 
OOlrotl .1 Edmonlon, ' ;35 p.m. 

Sltu,day·. ClI .... 
Min"""" ot Quebec, 1:05 p.m. 
Hartford .1 _ York Iliondtfo, 4;06 p.m. 
_ Vorl< R..,ge", .1 Monl'oat, 7:08 p.m. 
Chicago It Toro",o. 7:05 p.m 
VonCOll,., II C.lgary. 7;06 p.m. 
BtJ"lIo ot 10I Angole" 8;35 p.m. 

5U1ld1\". ClImn 
Plntbllrgll.1 Bo.IO<I, 12:35 p.m. 
Phlladelphl •• 1 Wahlnglon, t2;35 p.m. 
OOlrollll Winnipeg, 2:35 p.m. 
..... ""/My ., £drriool"", 3:08 p.m. 
_ Yo,k loI.ndora .1 Qu_, ' ;38 p.m. 
loll ......... , _ York R.ngo", &:35 p.m. 
Vlncou .. ,.t C.lgary, 7:06 p.m. 
51. loull.1 Chicago, 7:35 p,m. 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

Americ.n Lague 
CALIFORNIA ANOEt.s-At_ I. linn. with 

Dick Schoftetd, thorttlOP, on • th'"'YMI cO'\
lract. 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-SlgI1ld Kurt 5U_" 
""ort.lop: ,., .. 1 Sancho, plte""; and AIr 
PtIICIo!J cat_, to _yeti, cont,..,.. 

MINN.SOTA TWINS-Ag_ 10 termo with 
Steve lombirdolZl, MQOnd bl.eman, on I 
O"...YU' contract. 

NEW Y,ORK VAHKEEs--Agrwd 10 te<m. with 
Mlk. P.gIIeNIo, third baNman, on • -I'M< 
conl, .. t. Inyilld OoIon SI ........... ttIetde" 10 
",ring I,.lnlng. 

Nllionel LHgue 
ATLANTA BRAVES-AnnOilnead Ihat Olon 

JImIt, ""~tetder, loti N •• ,bllralion _ . 
NEW VORl( METS-SIgI1ld G~~'" 

and Keith Millar, Inltetdlrl, and KlYln IIICI 
Kevin T.penl, pitch.,., 10 _year conlrlCIL 

PITTSBURGH PlAATES-yitwd Mlguot Gor. 
cit. Sec", MIdYIn, Viclnt. 1'IIaoIot, RicII Rwd, 
00 .. FIIIetc ... and Dorn Taylor, pile,..,. ; 00"" 
111,_ .nd ...,."., H.It, cate,..,.; and TIto 

Swimming __________ ContI_n_ued_from~~_1B 
the Wolverinea' dual·meet winning IItreak at 44 -
the lonpat in the nation. Michigan recently broke 
Iowa', 99·meet BI, Ten wrestling winning streak, 
and that may motivate the swimmers, 

"We're trying to ,top Michigan's winning streak,· 
Iowa Coacb Glenn Patton lIBid. "But we're 'not too 
~eDted.· 
..... hoP.iJII we'd lose that .treak to Stanford (Jan. ... 

21),· Urbanchek said, "I'd much rather have lost it 
to a Western school than to a Midweatem echool. [t 
doe. not servB any purpose." 

"They have a really talented team; Kohmetecher 
lIBid. "It will be a meet of depth, We'll trade otT fint 
placea pretty evenly, 10 It11 be the other pJacea that 
will make the meet. It should be a clOie one." 

landr"m, Btmle T.tlt .1Id Re$gle Wi ....... , 
o"III.'de", 10 ",,'ng tr.inlng . 

BASKETBALL 
Nellon.1 Balo4lbell """",.Iion 
NB~ larry KlYIdIowtotc, loll"" .... 

.... Bucko lorw.,d, and Jfm 1'01 • .-, SiC
('mento king. forward, tor one game and fined 
Pole,.., $5,000 .nd Kryslkowfll< $3,500, lor 
lighting In • g .... J.n. 2$. 

INDIANA PACER8-PllOICI E_. 8 ......... , 
guard, on lhe Inju,1d 1111. SIgI1ld SId,le Toney, 
guard, to I 1().day contrlct. 

FOOTBALL 
NIIlon.' FOOlb1l1 LHgU. 

HOUSTON OILERS-N • ...., Mlk. Holoy.k 
general menager. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEF5-Nlmod Tom P,*«, 
deI ... ,,. line COIeh: Kun Scl>o« .. hel_, _ 
c'" I .. m. Co.ch: .1Id O.lVIn W.'II. , ..... ,-, 
aull'lnt coach In cha,o- or quality control. 

Can.,lan Footf)all Ulgu, 
EOIoAONTON ESKIMOS-Signed S_ TayIo', 

qUlr1llblck. to • Ih_yea' _Ire., plu. an 

OjIIlon )'IIf. COLLEGE 
HOF5mA-Announced the ,Hign.Uon 01 P.ul 

AlIoID, .l1li .. .." b_1 co.ch. 
GANNON-Namod Tom ....... n _ fOOlbel1 

co.<:h. 
SUGAR 8OW\.-Named Ja ... S. F_ prooI

d..,l: Millon M. W.hhe, p'-,.....,I: Slm 
Zurlk Jr. y~ p'Hld..,l : A. Vernon Brinton 
lreaurer; Mlch .. 1 O. AMd Merll.ry, .1Id JucIgI 
Thomas C. Wlck.r Jr, chalrm.., of th. E.tc:utl~ 
Commltt". Elected Ronald V. Bum. Sr'i Wayne 
O. PI ..... and Char ... C. Z ...... ,n HI 10 lhe 
E.,cUII\I, CommlttM. 

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH-Ann .... nced lhe 
resign.tlon 01 Mlk. Pollio. men'. __ bell 
coach, ,"ecti¥ll .. the .nd 01 the INIOn. 10 he 
can become aui ... nt a,h.Uc dlrKtor. 

Iowa 102 
Northwestem 84 

_TMWOT!llN (14) 
lamblo«. 15-24 2~ 32, SeIIw.be 5-11 ().1 10, 

PadI.- 8·10 ()'I 18, stvtao U 0.0 8, _ 
2-3 1·25. Groll .. 10 1-t 11, R.Ron ().1 2·22, 
B.Rota Q.<I Q.<I 0, _ Q.<I 0.0 0, Path. 0.0 ().1 0, 
W.II." t -2 0.0 2, BtJIOrd Q.<I Q.<I O. Total. 31-67 
11-15&4. 

IOWA (102) 
Horton &-18 U 24, Thompoon 5-5 0.0 11, 

MIen 2·2 404 8, M.rbIe 7·10 ~ 18. Annllrong 
3-1 1()'10 17, Looklngbl4I2-34-4 I, Gomer 0.0 ... 
4, Skin,.., 0.0 0.0 0, M ...... 7 t·2", _ 1).1 
().1 0, ScoIt 0.0 0.0 0, Jotdon 0.0 0.0 0, O'Conno< 
0.0 0.0 O. Tou" 32·65 33-4< 102. 
Halhl_ .7, No_11m .... 3i><>im 

goal_on_t ... n 2·10 (GroM 2 ... lambiOft. 
l).t , R. R_ 0-1) low. W (MoNt 2-3, TIIoInpIOn 
f.1 , Marbl. 1·;, Ann,l,ong 1-3). FOIIkId .. t
Padar_, Holma. Aebound~orth __ 31 
llAmblott. 8), I ..... 42 (Horton 9). _ 
IIorth_lIt'n 18 (Lambloltl 5), lowl 24 IArtn .. 
t,ong 7). T 01., IouI.- NorthwHllm S I, low. 18. 
A-15,500. 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How The """"lekld PrH. Top Twemy col· 
'- b .... tbIIllHma l.rId Thuraday; 

1. Okl_ (t8-2) did not pley. 
2. lliinol. (18-2) loot 10 Pu,due 78-72. 
3. North Co,oIl .. (18-4) did not play. 
4. A,lzone (18-21 bltl Caillornla "!Ie 
5. MlUOII,1 (18-3) did not pl.y. 
8. GIorgeIown (t6-2) did nol play. 
7. louiaville (11h'1) did nol play. 
8. Florid. St.,. (16-2) did nol pt.y. 
8. low. (t8-4l_ Nonh_lIt'n 102-34. 
10. Salon Ha I (111-3) did nol play. 
11 . M,chill"n (i8-4) did not play. 
12. Ouk. (1404) loot 10 GIorgi. Tach 81-78. 
13. North Coroll .. 5 .. 1. (I..,,) did nol ptay. 
14. Syrecu" ('8-4) dl<l not play. 
15. Ohio Sta .. (15-5) did nol pI.y. 
t8. Nev_LuVaga(t~) did not play. 
17 IlIdlontJI7.5) did nol pll\'. 
18. W... Irgi~1t (16-2) bMl _ 1_ 

71107t. 
la. Louillana 5111. l1So5) did nol ptay. 
20 Stanlord (16-5) beot Arlzono 511101 75-80. 

Thursday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
Allred 103, 5l John Fisher 811 
A,..rican Ind. 82, 8ry.nl 75 
Bloomfltld s., DomInIcM, N.Y. 50 
8oI1on U. at . Niagara S. 
Conisi ... 78, MoIne ]0 
Dame" 92 Pitt.-8radtord 78 
E. ConnICliWl &4, WIS~leId 51. 81 
Haml~on 98, Hoba" 78 
ltI1man 57, E1aNCh .7 
Lincoln, PL 88. Autgo~ 8t 
t.t.i,..Flrmington 113, Lyndon St _ ....rrt ... etc 83. Springllotd 78 
RUl1lll'* 87, PIM Sl 83. OT 
SL AnIotm 115, _mptlon 83. aT 
51. 8on • .."lu,. eo. OuqUlSrll 78 
51. Mich ... ·• 98. Benlley 82, OT 
Slonehllll04, Oura;'nnl IC 80 
Templl78,St. '.71 
Upula 78, FD\J. Ilion 74 
W N_ Engl.nd 78, Framingham SL es 
Waynesburg III, Geneva 88 
WISI Vlrglnlt 78, Rhode ltIand 71 
Yo,k, N.~ . 50, w.tey 73 

SOUTH 
Appalachian 51 es, OoYidoon S. 
Btotllt Coli 114, AIIgI!tII 88 
Beltarmine tOO. Ind.-Pur.·FL Wayne 7t 
Belmont 74. T_ Noll,... 72 
Bry.n 103, Faulkner 13 
Compbell 70, CoIItIl C.rolln. 83 
Corson-_mll1 86, TUlCulum 85 
CoIoer 72, Corn. W_ 51 
Cum ... "and. Ky 17, All .. Ltov<171 
Oete ..... 51. 12t , Brooklyn Cot. 811 
Fro.lbu,g 51 103, Mary WahinglOn 811, 20T 
ClIo'll1a 75, Aubum 82 
ClIorgl. Southam 115, Gtorgle 51. BO 
Johnoon C. Smith 98. Fay«llville SL 86, OT 
L" 80, Tonn. Temple es 
t.lnc;oln Memorl,l 96, M.ryvllle, T,M. n 
Mllllg.n SO,.Klng, Tonn. SO 
Mobil. 78, wil liam Coray 86 
New O_n. &4. Loullllnt TICh S. 
North AI.- 114, Aubum-~ 87 
Richmond 87, VMI 79 
A ........ 87, E. Mennonlt. s. 
S. Caroll", 51. &4, Ciladet 70 
S.C.-Spen.nbu'g 78, VOO_ 08 
SE Louiti ... 51, Pan Amerlean 53 
5L Fllnelt. PL BO, lId.of. SIlo", ee 
51. P.ul'. 77. Bowie 5L 75 
Thoma IAore 86. C""",,*ltyille &4 
Toug.'oo n, XeYIer, NO 87 
W. Ktnlucloy 83, South Ftoride 51 
Wahlngton & l" 81 , Emory I Hanry 75 
Wlntton-SlItm n, OItt. 01 Cotumbl. 87 

MIDWEST 
Akron BO, N. IItlnolo 70 
Aquln. Itt , Spring A,bo, 811 
Blec;kbu,n 87, MaryvIlle. lAo. SO 
c-IVIIII.7, OhIO Dominican 87 
Concordle Slmlnory 84, _ .... 1$ 
CrelgIItort 75, TuIN 8t 
0011.".. 70, Tri-SIIII86 
O,ury 88, _ 01 the OUrka SO 
Dyko t to, Point P.", 115 
H«no_at, Oooklend Chy 73 
tllllad.1e 71. Michigan TlCh &4 
IMI ... TICh 57. Taytor 53 
lOW. 102, Nort_m &4 
MId .... m Ne ........ 85. evonaot '1 
N. Mlchlg.n 11$, IIorthwd,lIlch. 83 
North p.rk 7., _on 71 
Notre 00 .... 83, Ma'qIIIltI 86 
OIl<I."d, Mich . '1 , Saginaw V." 81. 70 
Pu,due 75, nllooll 72 
Ttrklo 16, MlttOIJri VII. 17 
Wayne, Mich. 12, L .... Sllperlor St 10 
Wichita 51. ee, o..k. 87 
WI",,,,,.'n 88, Mlchill"n St &4, OT 

~ST 
Angelo SI. BO. T .... A&t 82 
Ark.-l.lltll Rock 117. t4ardln.stmmono 10 
Arktn .. 8t.1I , IW L .... _ ee 
HooNtrd ~ 10, Trinity, Til. 70 
lIE LOIIlti_ ... 8em IIoIIttort 51. 7t 
IIW Loultlon .... SW Tel. 81. 83 
S. A""nIU 1$, Ark._. CoH. 82 
&tap/IIn F.AUldn 63. T ........ rilngloro 51 
U . • ,tha 0 .. ,... 114, OInt. Arkan .. 86 
Weytand ..... 111., Concordt. l",,*-, d1 

Los Angeles Open 
Golf 

LOS ANDElES W') - 800rM end ...... ion to 
per .ft .. the llral rovnd 01 the al miNion Lot 
AnaIIH ()pIfI II'-tId on lhe "",' 71 , 8.148 yard 
AI"ra Cou"lrY ClUb Cou ... (~ ... -
..,,); 7 a_p .... " ...... "."" ....... , ......... ,,"." ~ ~ 
MI"'e....... ... . ..... .................. " 32·35-81' ~ 
Gene_ ..................................... ~7~ 
Donnie Hemrnond ............................. ~ 4 ""'I Btockmar ...... " ............. " ............. -.u-4I .. 
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ALL 
AMERICAN DELI 

No Wilting lor ready·made .ub. 81 
our food cart on the '-level (II 

the bI.e ollllvalOr). 
Old C. pltol Center 

@TO~ 
Dally 

Lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

a FRIES 

$2.99 
Entire Menu Available 

For Carry-Out 

Be My Valentine 

Saturday at, ., 
Wher. 

$3 
"'Y get you 

through \he night 
All the tap b.er 
you CIln drink· 

No further ch.rge 

.. 'U" Th Ntw 
~~ 2 1~"1lI •• Mt/I' 

10. ll~~ R g. 2.25 

~4 "tTl \~ Now 1.99 
• 2101 N Unn 

Coors 
(12f)1k) 

Light, Reg. or Gold 

McCormick Vodka 
~t1'A '4.49 

'5 ~ ....... --
OASIS ~ 

- TONIGHT 

SWINGIN' 
TEENS 

SPONGE TUNNEL 
& THE WEEDS 

SATURDAY 
MERRY PRANKSTERS 

THE VIEW & SOFT WAR 
SUNDAY. 8 PM 

WAXING POETICS 
(ALL AGES) 

Celebrate 4687 
Year of the Snake 

Enjoy compUmentary champagne with 
your dinner Febraury 6th 

(jlzin.a ~a«k.n, ~; 

Illn 
to H 



The Ntw 
"Tuna Mtltw 

R g. 2.25 
Now 1.99 

214 N 
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'Illness deals blow 
to Hawks' depth 
IIY Mike Polieky 
The Dally low,n 

After hallini two w ka off to 
prepare for thl, w k nd', meetl 
... in t Wieconlm nd Michigan 

I State In East Lanllnl, Mich., the 
Iowa men', KYl1Inutica team fea-

• tured a . lineup. 
T".t • until Iowa City's 

innu n K new off with the 
I Hawkeye top gymnut, Jeff Dow, 

who i. currently ranked 1St" 
nation lIy in til all-around. 

, "J if ha 't practiced lince lalt 
Frid y," Coach Tom Dunn laid, 

• ".nd he won't be making the trip 
• with u to taat Lan,ing.· 

"MIMing Jeff will make thinp a 
lot tou her than we expected. 

I Becau , if you take out Dow'1 
ICOre from the Windy City touma
m nt, our I.e m IOOre i, comparable 

• to that of Mich1r.n tate." 
TIl I of Dow hal placed added 

p u on ptain Keith Couaino, 
ranked 18th nationally in the all· 
.round, and ,till rinp 'peciali8t 
Paul Wozni k, ranked aecond in 
the country. 

Both gymn ta will have to raise 
their performan • up a notch to 
campen te for Dow'. ab nce. 

"llhlnk It PUll a little pre ure on 

Hawkeyes 
open vs. 
.Northern 
Illinois 

M n's 
Tennis 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
the whole team," Cousino said. 
"\t's going to be a close meet. The 
freshmen looked real good this 
week and 10 does Keith Rooks. 
We're coming off a gre'at week of 
practice, now all we have to do is 
hit our routines." 

'"The whole team has been prac
ticing great this week," Rooks said, 
'and especially on vault. Losing 
Jeff' 18 tough, but the way we've 
been practicing, we should be able 
to overcome it." 

"This is the weekend when we 
start thinking about who will make 
up our strongest line-up," Dunn 
said. "We have to start determin
ing who will be our best fifth and 
sixth person. 

Dunn's freshmen are also going to 
feel the pre88ure. 

"We're looking for a couple wins 
right now. And we are also loolting 
to gain some more experience for 
the freshmen." 

'"There is some positive which 
comes out of this," Dunn said. "We 
wi II get a chance to take a good 
look at the freshmen. It will be 
interesting to Bee how Dillon Ash
ton, Paul Bautel and Don Scarlett 
perform. They have been looking 
good in practice lately." 

DUnn has been using up to nine 
men in recent competitions. The 
line up of C9usino, Ashton, Scar
lett, Rooks, Wozniak, Rick Bene· 
vento and Erik Heikkila will 
remain intact, with the exception 
of Bautel moving into Dow's all
around spot. 

Dunn stressed ,the importance of 
individual performances in this 
weekend's competition. 

, 

!!.'lOWER 
,\~PRICES ON 

POP, JUICES & 

OPEN FRIDAY AT3:30 SOOAWATER 

2 1 Bar Liguor 150 
for Draft Beer . Pitchers 

3:30-7:30 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
....,.FtEE .. IBNK TICKET 

7:30-10:00 

Long Island Iced Tea 
Blue Max 

Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Games. 
FOUR BI~CREEN lVsl 

The Brothers of 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
Are Having A 

BARBEQUE& 
CASINO NIGHT 
RUSH FUNCTION 

Saturday, Feb. 14th, 6:00 pm 
716 N. Dubuque Street 

Black ~ vac/c 

I)iceWheel 

Jio 
lilelle 

A lL'(i.rded 
~es~ 

Meet the guys & learn how you can become 
part of the Phi Kap experience. 

g_UOM? Call Chip Morrow. ".tlou' Director 3111-7912 or 351-8439. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ 
Draws 

9 pm-11 pm 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm 
Famou. Friday Aft,rnoon Club 

1.00 Margaritas 
2for1 On All Dri nks 
1.00 Domestic Bottles 
1.00 Slices of Pizza 

Non-AlCOholic eeverages Available lor 19 and 20 year olds. 

. 

Iowa will compete 
in' East Coast meet 
8y Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team will travel to Durham, N.H., 
Saturday for a quadrangular meet 
with Iowa State, Michigan State 
and New Hampshire. 

"We're really loolting forward to 
the meet, ' Iowa Coach Diane 
DeMarco said. "Michigan State is 
one of the highest-scoring teams in 
the conference." 

Michigan State's best score this 
season is 186, the best in this 
weekend's field. Laura Johnson 
leads the Spartans with a 37.2 
a11·around score. 

The Hawkeyes, 3-2, are ranked 
fourth in the Central Region and 
held the 21st spot in the nation 
last week. 

Freshman Lori Cole paces Iowa 
with three all-around titles this 
season. 

New Hampshire has a 3-1 record 
and scored a season-high 181.45 
points last weekend. The Wildcats 
are led by all-al'Ounder Lori Brady, 
who holds the season-best score of 
37.05. 

Iowa State recorded a top score of 
181.25 last weekend and is paced 
by Dani Muszkat with a 36.60 
mark in the all-around competi-

Women's 
Gymnastics 

tion . The Cyclones are 2-5 (or the 
season. 

Last weekend, Iowa defeated 
Southest M.issouri State with a 
total of 182.46 point8. According to 
junior Robyn ZU88man, the team i8 
out to brealr that total - and 
possibly the school record of 182.65 
- this weekend . 

~We want to break that record," 
ZU88man said. "That's what we're 
shooting (01'. I think we can even go 
88 high 88 183 or 184 i( everyone 
performs well . We're coming off 
doing well (l88t weekend>, and we 
don't need any more motivation 
tpan that." 

Zussman also did not think that 
the traveling would be too hard on 
the athletes. 

~It wOli't make any difference," 
Zussman said. "We have time to 
adjust, since we're leaving Thurs
day." 

Despite the short week of work
outs, DeMarco felt that the prac· 
tices have been very productive. 

Thanks Girlslt'sFriday 
BUY ONE GET TWO 

2 FOR 1 
ALL MIXED 

DRINKS 

• 
LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 PM 

CUP O'DANGER 

aplay by 
Bertolt Brecht 

... . men today do not live 
in an age of reason simply 
because at a particular 
moment in the seventeenth 
century Galileo recanted 
before the InquiSition 

instead of standing firm ... 
by the life and disgrace of 
Galileo, humanity is 
damned. Galileo is nothIng 
more nor less than Brecht's 

Antichrist He is the God 
who failed us." 

Theatre Building, 
mcampus 

Feb. 1-4 a 9-11 at 8 pm 
Feb. t:z at 3 pm 

Tickets: $8 a: $6 
~};:tf,fr:l.(:aIl335-1160 

NUCLEAR WIND 
New Songs by 

ROBERT • One-Man , JOHNSON 

with 

TUtRaid 
Kameron Cole 

Dlzle Collins 

percussion 
e1ectrtc bass 
vocals 

Patrick Haggerson Andean panpipes 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9:30 PM 
Watch the return of win LeI' from the warmth of our new cafe 
rooms. QUIet spaces for dIning or relaxing and never a 
cover charge. 

405 8. Gilbert, Iowa City 31S 1·5892 
Free In Back 

al Gilbert & Prentiss 

FRIDAY· 710 close 

1 00 Boysenberry 
• Kamlkazees 

Free Appetizers 5-7 pm 
Friday & Saturday 

1 00 Boysenberry 
_ Kamlkazees 

I BRAKES 
I $59~ 
I /110 TeARS 

I • We IIlstaU new guaranteed brake pads or shoe. 
I (serN·metallic pads e~tra ) ' Resumee drUms or 
I rotors • Inspect front fife, s< seals ,Inspect 
I front wheel bemngs ' Road tell your CJr 

I 
I 
I 
I 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Uon'\ pay (or an a1illnment. . . 

unlebs you need one! 

OIL & FILTER 
IKWDESUIIE 

$1495 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Service includes: . I 
• Up to 5 qts. lOW30 ou • Tran mIssIon flUId I 

If needed; • Master cyl~r nUld I 
• Power st""nng flUId. • Check bells aNI host. I 

IJ",..,I car. excluded, I 
0((0, Iood - -,.,. 00'1 tJuoup I 

M.",h 4, 1919 1\ ,.rtl<tp."~. Mldu ...,.,.. 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

., 
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Sports 
. 

Iowa will host nine teams 
for 1 st ·meet on new track 
By M.tthew ZI.tnlk 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team will 
make its only Iowa City appear
ance of the indoor season when it 
hosts the Hawkeye Open Saturday 
at the Recreation Building. 

The field will feature Eastem, 
Southem, and Westem Dlinois, 
minois State, Bradley, DePaul, 
Northem Iowa, Drake and Iowa 
State. Field events will begin at 
10:30 a.m., preliminaries at 11:00 
and finals at 3 p.m. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassa.rd said he 
expects an eliciting meet. 

-Due to the fact that the teams are 
fairly comparable in their 
strengths," Hassard said, -this 
should make a ROOd team competi
tion. 

"Since there's so many teams, the 
fields will be full, with eight or 
nine teams in each event. I think 
that every team will playa part in 
the scoring.· 

The Hawkeyes hope to maintain 
momentum from last week's 
second-place finish at the 
Minne80ta/Reebok Invitational, 
and Hassard said he thinks com
peting at home will help. 

"They'll be a little more rested at 

Women's 
Track 

home, and therefore able to per
form better," Hassard said. "The 
hometown crowd helps and our 
facility, because it's a fast track, 
will contribute." 

"It's a lot more relaxed," senior 
high jumper Traci Claussen said, 
"because you don't have to travel.· 

"There's a lot more team spirit at 
home," said senior Tricia Kiraly, 
'who will run in the two-mile relay 
and the 3,OOO-meters. "You know 
the crowd is there for you, not the 
other teams. They're cheering for 
you, not for Wisconsin or Nebraska 
or whoever." 

Since the Hawkeyes are at home, 
they will field a bigger aquad than 
the one they sent to Minnesota last . 
weekend. H8888rd said the added 
depth will help, but the strategy 
will be unchanged from last 
weekend . . 

"We'll do what we did la8t week, 
which ia try to win with quality 
performances in each area,· Has-

sard said. '"We'll try to get quality 
performancea in the /ields we're in, 
and we'll be working toward the 
team title." 

"I just want to see the whole team, 
including myself, get it together 
like last week," Kiraly said. "If the 
team can pull together, it will help 
us a lot in the future, like at Big 
Tens." 

Claullllen, who jumped a personal
best /ive feet, eight inches to set a 
meet record last weekend, said her 
goal is to improve this week. 

-I want to jump higher than last 
week, to go /ive-nine or five-ten,· 
Claussen said. "(National) qualify
ing height is five-eleven." 

Saturday's meet will be the first 
college-level competition on the 
newly resurfaced Recreation 
Building track. H8888rd said prac
tice times show the Iowa track may 
be faster than most. 

"We're still trying to figure out 
how fast our track i8," Hassard 
said, "but by every indication, from 
practice and the intraaquad meet, 
it looks like it's good." 

"It's going to be nice, because we 
haven't had a big meet in our 
facility yet," Claussen said. "It's 
the first time any of us have 
competed in the Rec Building." 

Hawks face Gophers on road 
By Nen lewl. 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's track team consid
ers the indoor track season a 
warm-up for the outdoor season. 

But competition may warm up 
quickly this weekend when the 
Hawkeyes will face a fair matchup 
against Minnesota Saturday in 
Minneapolis. 

Though the Gophers finished 
eighth in the Big Ten outdoor and 
indoor meets last season, they 
retum a strong distance-running 
core and several other key special
ists. 

Men's 
Track 
"We don't feel we're really ready to 

compete after the five or sill weeks 
of practice,· Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said. "We will be reaching 
championship level by the time the 
Big Ten meets come around, but 
just barely. 

"We just don't put as much 
emphasis on the indoor season. 

The biggest thing is just avoiding 
injuries." 

Minnesota certainly isn't the 
strongest all-around team in the 
conference, but should give Iowa 
80me good competition. During 
early indoor telts' last season's 
conference leaders, Illinois and 
Indiana, turned in impressive 
showings. Minnesota did win its 
Reebok Invitational meet this past 
weekend. 

Key performers Frank and Roger 
Bjorkli retum for Minnesota in the 
dista.nce even~, and Iowa may 
have a difficult time challenging 
John Siekmeier in the shot put. 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE! 

SAVE 
UP 
TO 

.50°A, 
ON WINTER 

MERCHANDISE ~L-.-tII:~) 
Stop by while 
supplies last! 

outdoor Encl.ayon 
138 S. CDnton St., Iowa City, IA 337-9444 Open 7 Da,. A Week SS7-70C10 at. 13180 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 

AEROS,CIEXERCISE WORKOUTS 

Location 
Rm. 462 FH 

· · . 
• • • 

· · . 
• • • 

· · . 
Rm. 101 FH 
Rec. Blda. 
Halsey Large Gym 
east side of river 
• • • 

Spring 1989 
Time Monday Tues. Wed. Thurs. Friday Sat. Sunday 
9:30am UC UC AE 
10:45 MS 
Noon FB AE AE 2:00 AE 
4:00pm AE I\E FB AE AE AE&AF 
5:30 S&T AE AE AE AE 
6:45 AE AE 
5:30 om S&T S&T 
Noon Suoer Circui! M.W F-· 6 weeks 525.00. Bea. March 6 
10:30 am AE 
Noon F/S F/S 
5:30pm AE AE AE 

• Times will remain the same. However, Instructors and WOrkouts 
will vary. 

• 1·Hour Workouts $2.00 or punch card (10 for $16 or 20 for $30.00) 
• For more Information contact the Recreation Office, 335-9293. 
KEY: AE .Aeroblcl, StrengthenlnglCondltlonlng Exerclle. 

AF .Aqua Fit: Aerobic workout In pool 
FB .Fat Burner: 30/45 min. of low Impact aeroba at moderate 

Intensity to burn fat 
MS .Mou.eleila fitne .. clul for 3-5 yra. old 
saT .Stretch & Tona: 60 min. of exarclaa only to IIr.ngthen & oonditlOn 

all major muscle. 
UC .fltne •• cia .. for healthy adultl 55 yra. & older 
FIS .Facu IStaff Aeroblca 

Serving TmdiHo,.a' Viebua~u Cu/li", 
OPEN HOUSE 

CO".. II" C#ld,."tc T'IIf yt" ... 1fI#U T,' (V,,, of ,IN S,..b) 011 

Friley • ..., S.tNnI/tY. CNJOY 
FRCE Iktr liN" 51, T,.ilIllO,flal Dt(O,."t(ON •• 

ON Ffi8RUAIlY' 
/It. rndlllCIIUII Vltlnalll_ N.w V .... DIlIII., 
Will II. s.rv.d. ClII F. More In 10I'III.11011 , 

WE Ho\ Vii CAJtRV.ovr 

GIANT'~'CD SA 
$1299 $1299 

teal 
EnUre Catalog 

compact discs 
recordS 

and tapes. 
Dlscov., the reall dlllerenee at 308 Eas' IUfflngton, Mon.-Sot. 10-9. Sun. Noon-l, )U.(II6I 

Only 

$1299 
Per 01 c 

Thru 
feb. 12, 1989 

GRAB A FRIEND AND COME IN FOR 

5 PIECES 
2 MASHED POTATOES $ AI 99+ 

& GRAVY ., 
i COLE SLAWS 
i BISCUITS 
LImHed Tim. Only 

" Steve Reed 
• The Dally Iowan 

• At the rowa w 
• headB nto full
(or the fint ti m 
Hawkey will t 

1I0Il of play ~ to 
The Hawkey 

Texa., t y to 
Texas at 
lowawi • ku 
tition WI 



I, 8teye Re.cl 
The Dilly lowln 

~ the lowa women'. tennll team 
· he.ds into full-lQuad competition 

for th first tim thla .pring, the 
}fall' key". will try to ov rcome the 

Women's 
Tennis 

1\0lil ofpley rs to Injury .nd ill nelS. fracture on her wrist, and sopho-
'llte Hawkey are in Lubbock, more Catherine WilBOn is inactive 

\ Tex... y to compete against becauBe of. knee injury. 
Texas at 12:30 p.m. Then Also, junior Colleen Nichols won't 
Iowa wi ,k up In Ilngl • compe- be making the trip because of 
tit ion WI New Mexico at 6:30 academic commitmenl.8. 
p.m, The Hawkeyes breezed through 

The week nd', competition will their fall dual meet achedule with 
, conclude aturday with doubles victories over state rivals Drake 
match .,.Inlt N w Mexico ' at and Iowa State. However, Schillig 
8:30 1m . • nd TexaB-San Antonio 88ld the spring schedule looks to be 
It 2:30 p.m. a bit more challenging. 

Iowa Coach Micki Schillig l8id 
• though th m i •• t le88 than full "We did fairly decent against 
, atrenllh. ah. ItIII expects • atrong Minne80ta in a practice match," 
performance, Schillig aaid, "but that was a while 

, "We'v h dar. VI injuri ," Schil- back and r ove seen Texas Tech anll 
Ii, laid, "lind it m like anyone they're a strong team. They don't 

• who I n'L injured hit come down have any superstars, but they have 
• with the nu. So w haven't had any a lot of depth. New Mexico is an 
full , hard practice.. awfully good team, too." 

"Rut r think th girl. are ready for Schillig aaid that Liz Canzoneri 
, the competition, lince we haven't Madeleine Willard and Tracey 
had • dual match In qu te a Vlhile"~nnelly should be key performers 

Two 11 y m mbert of the equad this Ile8son. Canzoneri was nation
won't be competing thi weekend ally ranked last seaBOn as a sopho
but will still make th. tnp. Junior more. 
Susan Evan. i. out with • streN ·WII be Interesting to see how we 

'!4MOVIE 
LOVER'S THRILL!' 

... ,_lJlfll illlSTlIIES 

From China 
o ected by Zhang Vimou 
Sat.8:3O Sun. 7:00 

ADMISSION $3.00 

THREE 

liz CIInzonert 

play Texas Tech, because we're 
hue-liners and they like to Berve 
and volley with powerful one
handed, sliced backhands," Can
zoneri said. "We don't see those 
types of players that often, and 
how we acijuBt to them will decide 
how we do." 

Donnelly, who had a solid fall 
Beason in her first year a8 a 
Hawkeye, said the meet will be 
tough, but will also be a good 
experience because Schillig intends 
to look at different doubles combi
nations. 

"A favorable outcome this 
weekend will have laSting ramifi
cations because it will build our 
confidence for the rest of the 
season," Donnelly said. 

". Luis Buf\uel's 
SUSANA 

Sun. 8:45 

ENGLERT 
VIDEO 
MART 

VCR'S $5 PER DAY 
TAPES 

FUGITIVES 
MON.-THURS. 

$1.88 

roM SELl.OCK ~ 

Her Alibi 
" NllIIWltirl:.III11'ltj 

eTAIIfII'MlA , 
·.14.?,·" 

FRI., SAT., SUN. 
$2.88 

MlSSIJllPPI 
BURNING 
_ ..... ..,t ...... ~ .. tI I!J 

WllIID"'" 7Il10,':10 
lAT. au", 1 .. : 4111017:11Dt ... 

DUSTIN HOf'f'MAN 
TOM CRVISE 
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NFL veterans go on block 
NEW YORK (AP) - More than 

600 unconditional free agents for
mally went on the open market in 
the NFL Thursday. 

Under the new system imposed by 
the club owners. the playere 
became available to any team in 
the league, ahd could be signed 
without coating the new club draft 
choices as compensation. 

But the true test will be how many 
teams will window shop and how 
many will actually sign new play
ers. 

There were numerous big names 
on the list of 619, which included 
about three-quarters of the players 
over 30 in the league. 

But most interest appeared to be 
in the young players left unpro
tected. Everyone seemed to be 
casting a wary eye on W88hington, 
where general manager Bobby 
Beathard and his scouts have 
developed an uncanny ability to 
spot young, unheralded talent. 

"They're one of the most aggres
sive teams out there, They'll strike 
like sharks," IUlid Harold Lewis, an 
agent who represents Ricky San
ders, whom Beathard obtained 
from New England in a trade after 
Sanders had proved himself in the 
USFL. 

"That's because there's fresh meat 
in the water." 

The fresh meat from the lists 
might iDclude Sam Kenney. a San 
Francisco linebacker singled out 
for praise by 4ger Coach Bill Walsh 
during Super Bowl week or Mike 
Ariey, a young offensive lineman 
with the Gianta who spent all of 
last season on injured reserve. 

Among those unprotected: 
- Todd Christensen, Mike Haynes 

and most of the Los Angeles Raid
ers from their 1983 Super Bowl 
winner 88 well 88 mainstays from 
the Super Bowl champion Bears 
(1985), Giants (1986) and Redskins 
(1987), Washinlrt.On's unprotected 

list included Timmy Smith. who 
rushed for a Super Bowl record 205 
yards 88 a rookie a year ago but 
was overweight and out of favor 
last seaeon. 

- Several regular kickers, includ
ing the Bahr brothers, Matt of 
Cleveland and Chris of the Raid
ers, and Jim Breech, who was 
three-for-three for Cincinnati in its 
2()"16 Super Bowl 10lIl to San 
Francisco. 

- Such past ,tars as Denver's 
Tony Dorsett and Mike Haynes; 
Washington's RU88 Grimm; tight 
end Ozzie Newsome and nose 
tackle Bob Golic of e1eveland; 
Cincinnati's Crill Collinsworth and 
Reggie Williams; the Raiders' Hay
nes, Christensen and James Lof
ton; the Rams' Charles White and 
Dallas Randy White. plU8 Harry 
C8l'IIOn of the Giants. who has 
already announced hie retirement. 
Most are well past their prime. 

McKinney takes gold at Vail 
VAlL, Colo. (AP) - Tamara 

McKinney. won a gold medal in 
women's combined at the World 
Alpine Ski Championships Thurs
day, breaking the United States' 
four-year medal drought by over
taking SWiSB superstar Vreni 
Schneider in the combined down-

hill. 

McKinney gave the United States 
its first gold medal in the biennial 
World Championships since Diann 
Roffe won the giant slalom in 1985 
at Bormio, Italy. The American 
team W88 shut out at the 1988 

OlympiC!!. 

Making an aggreaive and Bur
prisingly competent downhill run 
in an event she rarely race., 
McKinney added a third-place fin
ish in the downhill to her second
place in Sunday's slalom. 

by Berke Breathed 
~~I 

IT'! A «m 5/Of()'." 
~tr5M~/ 
~UY! 
IU~tr: 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 31 Needlellsh 54 " .. Iayhke-

1 More's Ihe pltyt 32 Bodslall ta~lng hiS res!" ' 
Wolle 

5 Praline 38 La's lead'ln sa How a cookie 
componenl 37 He arouses a crumbles , With 

10 -morgana woman's lury "the" 
14 Bombay bigwig 40 O'Neill &1 Novel or sermon 
15 Bouquet monogram ending 
1& Monumenlal 41 Egypllan king 82 Clean or 
17 Almost 43 Egg' Comb spolless, In 

Slmutlaneously lorm Caen 
20 Circle measure 44 Ending wllh nor' 

83 - Selon. "My 
21 Magistrate In TheodOSia" 

ancient Rome 
or sou ' aUlhor 

22 Lawyer's Ihlng 
4e - lhroal 54 Woodland 

23 Laughed like a 4e Actress Spacek creature 

411 Coat miners &5 Oneollhe 12 glOup,e 
tnbes 0115rael 

25 First name 01 a 52 -Paut 
&6 Grating sound Wha"onman Kruger, 

2. Palelle cotor Transvaatleader 
211 Hellklles 53 Zones DOWN 

1 Nickname 01 a 
lamous Greek 

ANSWER TO PREVI~US PUZZLE 2 Calch a carp 
3 OpPOsitionist 
4 Resembling part 

olAlrica 
5 Bullhghters ' 

maneuvers 
S Part of O,E 0 
nackls a 

problem 
S"An 

Tragedy": 
Orelser 

9 Collar 
*-=+=~..;.r.:-EI 10 Tnbularles 

~*+-=+i~ ~,*ffiF.f'!~P.+:=i 11 Hardy's "-of 
Blue Eyes" 

.::+i'+=t-:-l 12 Kind of page or 
role 

13 Fell plly lor 
18 Corrects a texi 
,. Network In one's 

body 
24 -0ver 

(torsook) 
25 Newls 
28 lIem kicked by 

some molonSls 
27 The cops, 10 

hoods 
30 Orchestrale 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

£¥IP' RI6Hr Hf/Ie. I 
~(WG/H 

33 TVs '- Make 
a Deal· 

34 Mellows 
35 Loyallsl 01 '76 
38 Inlimldates, In a 

way 
39 Soak In again 
42 "11-. than you 

Ihink" 
45 Resembling 
47 Rinehart book 
4. Aped a crow 
50 Take lhe podium 

51 Philippine 
Invasion pain! ' . 
1944 

52 Judge's 
ClemanCl 

55 Stud Slake 
56 O'Nellts 

Claughler 
57B &0 ,C &0 , 

ele 
59 AIIonso XIII 's 

queen 
10 Blockhead 

Voted ''Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuque St. ·337-2681 
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DI Classifieds 

HELP WANTED 
PART TillE "'nllorlll ""p noodod 
A M . • nd P M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Mond.y· Frld.,. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Mid ... " Jonl,orlll Sorvleo 
2121 91h SlrMI 

Corllvilio 

DON'T FORGET 
TO REMEMBER YOUR 

VALENTINE 
In the Daily Iowan Special 

VALEmIIE'S DAY EDITION 
$4.75 and Up. 

USV WORK I E.eollont P.yl 
Auemble product' at home, CIII 
lor tnform.'lon ~1.aOO3 E>1 
1894. 

GIVANNI'S 
1I1111n cal. hu Immedl.te 
oponlngo lor d.ytlmo prep cooks 
IOd pm dioh"aoh.,.. lipPi, It 101 =;,;,..::====:...:::.:..::;='-- J E. Collog • . No phon. coif. plotOl 

LOVING p,olHSlonol couple 
wllhol 10 provide. OIcure .od 
nurturing home tor newborn. 
E.pen ... p.'d. P_ colt colloct 
or '- rnosugo.lIOs.496-7881. 

ADOPTION: H.pplly m.nied 
COOpl. long' 10 Odopt I bib\'. AI • 
full ·tlrne mom and dedicated dad, 
w. con provld ..... rythl"ll to holp 
your child fulfill hlslher dr •• ms. 
P_ CIII S.roh .nd Howlrd 

312.743-&UQ MedicoV 

EDUCAT!D clueOlI.n coupl. from 
Maryland seeks newborn for 
adoption Into loving Chrlstlao 
hom • . C.II collocI301-311·2368. 

HELP WANTED 

NANNY'S !A8T 
Hu molh .. •• holpor 10bllv.lI.bll. 
Spend an I.cltlng y.ar on the I.,t 
coasl. II you k>VI children. would 
like to ... another part of the 
country, ahar. family experienc •• 
and mtk. new 'riends. caU 
2OH4().1)204 0' "rll' 80.825. 
LI.'''IIlIon NJ 01039 

pf~MANENT PART TIME logal 
secr.tary. Ah.rnoons WordPlrl.C1 
or computer IBM word processing 
."perlence t1Mded, Send resume 
10: P.O. 80. 1187. low. CIIY. Iowa, 
522«. 

c:I1en h~ noo<l.c>. 
Ful and poII·tm.. 

N(W ADS STAAT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

ADULT meguines, nov.hies, video IEGIN the new year with a clr .. r 
rentallnd sal ... thelt.r Ind our In long 'Irm car • . W. will pay your 

Coob, moming' end evonlrogo. 
OIohw .. ho,.. Prop cook. lull ond 
pot1~m.. Apply bMMon II- I I om NEW 25c vk*> .r~. oertifk:etlon Days. pm and night ----------1 PIUlure Palles shihs, rotaUng weekends with very In porson 01 VITO'S. 

1t8 E. College. 10. City STOP NUCL!AR TUnNG. THE ___ ...:.3;.:15;.:K::;lr,::kw::;ood= ___ llooibio hou ... C.1t u.n, .. n P.rk 
NevADA T!IT SITE. APAIL 7-11. 
1 .... Locol coolOCI. lour! dl. IIICl T!N Ranl.'" Inc. hos Corl Ctnlo<. 351~0. 
331-6652. Cont.CI bolwOOn 8pm- mlcrowI_ Ind rolrlgorllOrt. C!RTlFI!D NOW HIRING part tim. 

• M·Th. L ..... , prtcoo In lo"'tl. Fr.. NURIING .. IISTANTB buaporsons and dlshw.shers. 
==:::..:."'-------I"'d.::;II:;.:VO"'ry"' . .:;33:.:1,;,..R.::E::;NT"'.'-____ Now hiring. p.n 11m. wHkend Ind Apply In porson 2-4pm M·Th. 
'W GAY Monthly _lenor. - I II I I d .LI" T ... Iowa Rlv.r POWlr Com pony 
OpportunllY 10 mool oow frlond,. GAYLlNE- conlidentl."i.ten'ng. u I me Ih r ~." posltlon5. SOl lSI Av • .• Cor.'vll,o 
SASE: For You, P.O. Boa 5751 , Information, '''.rrat, T,W,Th Solon NUrling Car. Clnter EOe 

.:.co~r~IW~II::;Io:..'A~~~2:..41~. _________ 1~1.~~~ • .:;~~~n"'. ---------- ______ ~3~1~~84~~~9~2 ______ 1 
- N!!D CASH? INTI!~NATIONAL MODWNII 

Mok. money Hlling your clolh... Now lOCOS nOldId at onco to 
THE IlCOND ACT REtlALE SHOP roprlSOnt our I""ncy ., Iho 

BffiTH CONTROL 
Information & Services 

• Birth Control PIli. 
• Diaphragm. 
• Cervi .. 1 c.p. 

Well Woman Gynecology Services 
• YNrly exam. 
• P..p . meN't 
• Pr .. PNcnancy U IU 

.. Supportive abortion. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 
PorlneP'f W.lco .... 

olfers lop dollar lor your Intlrn.tlon.1 Modeling and ratenl 
I d 10 h Association Convention July 23-29 

spr ng an summer c t IS. at thl New York Hilton. Call It 
Open at noon. Call1lr!t. once for furthl' Information. Some 

2203 FStrMt 
(acro" from Senor PlbIoa). training mly be required Avant 

Mod .. i"ll .nd T.'.nl S,udl ... 
338-8454. Internalional . 319 371-8121 

-.-U-M-M-U-J-oa-S-OUTDOOII----.-- I CHILD CARE 
0.0, 5.000 oponlngsl Chlcogo Suborb 

Nlttonsl parks, forests, fir. crews. looking tor someone speciel to 
Send Illmp tor I,. dvlall.. live In for I minimum of 9 months. 

113 e. Wyoming elcellent salary, own room , bath, 
Kalispell. MT 59901 TV, .nd dayo olt. P, .... coli Llndl 

or Gary collect II Inlor .. ted. 
312-432·5525. 

IP!CIAL !DUCA noN 
CONSULTANT 

SYSTEIIS Unlimited Is 
interviewing person. to work part 
'imo with d .... ,opm.nl.lty dlsobled 
child ron Ind edull. In I ... low. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_j;j==========~ CIIY or ••. Muot bo high ochool 
graduate. 8t lea.t 1 II and have a 
vilid drlvor·slleon ... $3.75/ hour. 
Call Lynn at 338·9212. EOElAA. 

J'IU (,\, \\, I' 

Mulli categorical! socond.ry 
requlr. Master's degr. and four 
years tl.chlng txper'-nce, two In 
a specific disability are • . Must be 
Ible to ..... I socond dlHbility 
group Part time will be 
considered. Sond loner 01 In ..... ~ 
rHUmt, credential' lnd rlquest 
for application to: 

eOBMARLEY 
W .... hlte to help! BIRTHDAY DANCE 

fREE PAEGHAltCY TEITlNG Big Mt. Rally 

conl_ COUnsaiing Truthew~"r':',.Q_ 
Wolk~n 9am-Ipm M·W·F Sunday Februlry 5 

or7·8pmT.Thorcotl~1-6856 1:00 
CONCEIIN FOR WOMEN Old Brick 
UnilOd F_oI Savings BIg 0 ... Lov. 

Suite 210 Iowa . 

~:::::::::~ N!!D A d.ncor? Call Tine, 35H)299. Slags. prtval. po~leI. 
i f •••• fU ••• " ••••••••••• ,. 
• • SILKS. h.nd· pointed lor 

AIRLINES NGW HI~ING. Flight 
attendants, trlYel agents. 
mechanics, customer service 
Llstlogs. 511.,1 •• to $105K. Enlry 
level positions. Call 
(1) 805-68N1000 E.t. 11·9612. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.()<IQ. 
$59.2301 year. Now hiring. CIII 
(1) II05-68NiOOO E.t. R·9612 lor 
current federal list . 

Grantwood AEA 
Humin Rnourcn Otfici 

4401 Sheth St. SW 
Cedar R.pldo IA 524()04 

EOE 
WFIHN 

; It Only Happen8 Once • V.'.ntine· .. Colorificl Fin" • 
., A Vear.Plln A • SChm.ocy, 1141/2 E. Collega. NOW HIRING EARN MONEY R.edl"ll books' 
• , 0-1 ed $30,0001 yr. Income potential. • Happy V.lentlne', Day.. OV£RUTERS ANONVMOUS ..... stor U of I students lor part Det.' Is. (I ) 805-687-6000 Ext. 
• time custodial posi1ions. University 
; ASSORTED COLORS : M~'~~~'~ Hoopllli Hou_plng Ooportment. ,;,.V • .:;9B:;.;1~2. _________ _ 

• BALLOON COMPANV ' Noon 104 d Doy .nd nlghl ""lls. WMkonds SUBSTtTUTf TUCHERS 
, "" .y Ind helidlYO raqulred. Apply in noedOd lor t ... Monl.lIOrl SChoof 

; 11'112 E. CoAogo HoI! Moll • 7:30pm Tuood.ysI Thurtda)'S PI""n. C 157. Unlve .. '1Y Hoopltll. of low. CIIY. Plot .. 0111338-9650 
• 111_ T ...... ~ _1 • Sam Solurdl)'S or wrll. 10: 
",""" ••• """""."". GLORIA33D9~lc~5HUACH EARN MONEY reading booksl The Montessori School ____________ _ __ --'=~==_ ___ I $30.0001 1Mr Income potonti.,. S02 Rono 

REMOYf unw,oled h. 'r BLIND colleg •• Iudonl needs Oot.,Is. 1-805-681-11000 
wm.nent1y Complimentary 'tolunl"' readtr • . Knowledg. of txt. Y·9612. 
conlullOtion. Clinic 01 Eloctrology. . lIalian .nd Frlflch MONEY UNLlMITEO· GuaranlOid 
;.33~1~.7..;;19;:,.1",. _______ Call 331-3018 around monl\" making program. Sond - =::... ________ 1 SASE to Rodnor. 634 WISI· 
• PAY tuitiion so you can get glle SI., No. 50, Iowa City IA 
your GSL STUD!NT Aclivists: M.'nta'n 52248. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN . wom.n·, right 10 chOOlO. 
354-1910 Volunt .. r for reproductive rights 

coilition. CIII Corol: 331·7835. SAVE LIVES 
338-4189. ...·11 p ... lhe ".'ngs on 10 

1 __________ -l:;;::,;.;A~'.'.x and study while you 
plasma. Wo'lI poy you 

RINGS 
INnAI!ITtO In reading, writing STEPH'S 
.nd Ii""', conversalion? Tho Arts ~~~~~ .. ~. 
ond ero" Ctnltr off.rs IIClion ~" 
wr~1ng ond T'" Book Club. URIIINGS. MORE 
:.:S3:.:~..:.:.:.:;",' _____ -:-__ 1 GHOSTWRITER. W ... n you know 

- WHAT 10 .. y bUI nol HOW. For 
FIIOSTY. help. c.1t 338·1512. Phon. hours 
Will 'OU ploa .. call mo. 8am· IOpm evory do, 
m.787-8965. Brockenridgo. 
Janu.ry 7. 1989. !MUALD CilY: Inc,edible atuff. 

Your loul·auII>O.llnd WOOlens. g9m-Sl0ntS and 
__________ II ..... ry "p.ir. Hall Moll. 354-1888. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

TAROT ond olher metophyolcol INT!REST!D in qUlnlum .. alilY 
"'n, and 'lAdings by Jan Gaul. and If a Implications? 
Ixperlenced instructor. Call Obtel""l.' created reality? 
351-8511 . CClr1sclenco created .. alll\'? 
..;;.;...;;.;."...;..---------1 Plr.,le, unhrwr ... and r"ated 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT loplc .. E.S.P., etc.? 
Laundromat, dry cleaning FOf In'ormltlon exchange. book 

.nd drop-oH. title •• portOnll knowlodgo .nd 
1030 William experiences, write O.R. Club, Box 

354·5101 850. IoWI low. 522«~. 

WANT TO MAlE lOME IWM, 28. 6-1001. gredu ... studonl. 
CHANGES IN VOUII LIFE? honnt • • 1t"<lI ... _)'1IOlng. 

IndwldUII. group ond couple '''0''Q. sltent In"'loctUlI typt with 
counseling tor the JOWl CIt)' good sen .. of humor INks 
communiI\'. Slldi"llocllo ,_. nonsmolling lemolo IS-30ioh lor 

to compensate for your 
timo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS ond MORE. Pi .... lIop by 
and SAllE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plosmo 
318 Easl Bloomington 

351-4101 
Hours: IOam-5:3Opm. t.A- W· F. 

11 ' T· Th. 

Country l<ilchen of CoraIYlIIe 
Now hiring lull/p&n·limo. 

1 I pm-7 om "'"potIOntI . 
SloI1ing wogo $3.OO/pIUt tIpo. 

Apply In porton. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Part·Tlmo 3 pm- It pm ",Ifls 
F .... r ... 11 pm-7 omlhlts 

SkJled nurs ing he .... octlon of 
rCltirerrent COM1>lex. 

Co",*~ive .alary, ret irement 
pon,loo plan. Mion gronl .. paid 

CEIJ', and fI.oiI)!o OCheduio 
IYdoUo. 

Good way 10 , ... nto( tho 
nu"i"ll WOt~ lorcel 

OAKNOLL RETIREMEJ(T 
RESIDENCE 

Call lor an interview 
appoinlmanl 351 · 1720 

~122e ,inc.,. relationship. Pie ... writ.: 
IMIrl Po", __ , . Woo, 527 South Van No. 3. 

R!SUM!f • eo...r L.n ... 01 SHALLOW ... ill with pseudo-
llcoptlonll qu.lIlY. All inlolloclUlI pre'enolons rogordi"ll 
prolesslon •. Over 10 ye.", Iflgoglog flcllon Ind 111m nair 
'Kperienc:e. elll Melinda. .. ks wrlttln correapondence with 
351-4658. tem ... with limillir mcllnaHons. 

Stophon H. 
THE IHIATBU CUNIC SIB Fairchild 

51 .... rwduction. low. City, 522~5 

#2 
$7.75 
Up To 
20-45 
Words 

drulI"r .. poIn "'101. "'",'Ion, 
general health improwement. 

319 North Dodgo 
331-4300 

IIL!CTtV! OATtNG 
PhOlot .nd porsonollzed Iii ... By 
Ippolnlmonl. 36).1037. 

AtOlINFORllAnoN lind ALON!' Si"ll1e1 F,.. bnochuro. 
.nonymous HIV .nlibody I .. tlng Do ... Mil .. Inc. 80. 2328-013 
1 .. llable: Oocatur. IL 1252f.0328: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC HIO().741·W,TE. 
120 N. DubUque Sireol INDlVlOUAT!D. cornpooalooall. 

331 .... 59 21 y .. r old mole greduli •• tudenl 
Mond.yo & Thursdoyo _I" componionohlp 01 0011. 

6:30pm- 8:00pm dlroc1ed •• !llblo. womon with 

M!DlCA' PllARIlACV 
In Cor.lville. Who" It coots I ... to hooith •• tUdy. run. gradu" 

doveIopmonl of Inllmotl Irlond· 
koop .... ,thy. 354-4354. ohlp. Writt lho Dolly IoWin. 80. 
MOTH!"" dlapor IOrvict now VA· 013. Room 11 I Communlc .. 
I.alilbl. In tho low. City .nd lions Ctn .... low. CIIY. IA 52242. 
CoraM11o .roo. 313-1810. HAWKeY! lin . OWF. 47 yoars old. 

1I!!fIllNG "NUlliNG? Nourishing _king oIngle molO with mon·. 
thoropoullc _ . Simllor - booItolbollllck.ts to ottond 
boIIiog. 338-1128 Eo\. 11 . homo g_'. Wri .. : 80.,0112. 
THI! CIII ... C_ 0"''' iow. City IA 522«. 
",form.ttlon and r.ter'lta, short .... H . pi."ist, ... klng feme" 
... m coontollng •• ulclde oI"II'r. broadwlY Itllldlldl IOd 
_nllon. TOO "-" ",., for populor. for Irlondohlp . doting Ind 
till dotf. or><! "COIltenl volunlMr music. Writ. I ... Doily tow.o. 80x 
opportunltlos. CoIl 351'()140. AN 21. It I CommuniCltlon. 

~~~i!ii;;;;;;;'~;;;:;-;; I tontor. low. Cil,. I .... 5224:1. 
C IlNCI!II!. good-Iookl"ll, young 

phyolci.n _'ng ottroctlv •• 
oIondor • .ltwloh woman ego 21·35 
fo, solid rwlllionohip. Includo 

1~~~~~~~ _____ 1 pIIolo. Wrll. '''' 0.,,, tow.n. 800 
- La-l0. Room 11 1 CornmunlClllono 

!IAN .... UlT _!NT 
II8poCrlllaUno 

eon .. r. low. CIIY IA 52242. 

___ U_HM __ ~_~_~_)~IADO,"ON 

........... ndPoc:kl"ll 
'Milibo. RonlIIs 

·FA. 
'24 hour "-go Servlc. 
'CopIn ond MUCh Moro 

M.ollboln. Elc .• USA 
:til Elll M.",., 

364-2113 

ADOPTION 
Worm, .1Ioct1onMo. _ .... ucotld 
whltl couple would IoVO tho 
opportunll\' 10 adopl your """"m 
or In"nt. Complotely togol; 
conllclonllol . c.n Gory or POMY 
colloct. 201·712-&452. 

ADOI'TION. 
STOPI 

SOIrch no mOrll u.wyerl nu ... 
I~:-:----______ ~ _ couoio. ciovoted poronle. two 

Wearing seat belts 1M' old glrt (adaptOd). wish to 
adopl ..... lIIly _ro 10 

saves lives. cornplllo our hoPP, lemlly. Worm. 
lovoly ~orno IOith big bodl ,ard 

And In Iowa I it's IIod .xoollo," - ayotoon. 
LogoI/_II_ pold. 

our law. Prlv.to. CIII Noro .nd Emme1 
I_~ ________ ../ooa.ct. "~740. 

#12 
$18.00 
Up To 
50-75 
Words 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
LOI!RS WANTI!Dttt 

To try f\f'W, doctor recommended 
"volutionary ALL NATURAL FAT 
REDUCING WAFER. Lose II).3() 
pounds ,hi. moolh GUARANTEED. 
No diet, ... rc .. 0' drugs. CAll 
PEGGV TODAV, 303-:l37 ·~n8 . 
9am-9pm. 7 dav, . 

PART TIIoII! blr .. od ... Primor l~ AM"TlOUI Ind dtptnd. bIe 
_klnCla. Woll Brooch. 843-t402 CI .. ~I"II pooplo _ 10 work' 
100rr>-epm. 7prn.tOpm. Sund.,. Thllrad.,. 

5prn.8pm, M""d.,· 'rldoy 80,~ THE UP TO __ mOn'hI,. FulU po~ P<1fit1orl, .ro In tOCIOlY 01"' ''11 
"me. Working "' """' • . DtlIUt: "'-nl working .,rnoop ..... IIod 
~81_ij._7-'''':...S28II:....:....;,. _ .. ..;;t._W,;,.I..;;OI;..,· _ _ _ 1 boMIIII 

NMd help on '"m end I.,m Ihop 
In .. ch.nge IOf room! boord. Colt 
MId- _leo Clotnlng. 5510011, 

R!C!PTIONIST .nd mo.HU" 
poslUons ,vlllibio for m .... go 
lIudlo. Good p.y. lIo.1b1o hour,. 
Call 338-&423 Potwoon 2-4pm. 
wookd.ys. 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 

18 now accepting 
Student Applications. 

Immediate dpcnlnp 
Momlnc-/Lunch .. 

Slarlln& W .... I3,76/hr. 
Stcn up ('or an Intervtew at; ea.._ 

W_leoeo"lor 
......... ertal UAl. 

WEEKEND 
FACTORY WORKI 

THIRD SHIFT 
w. nood 10 det>otIdoblo 
-" lor 1I0idy 
weebnd_ 

II Kolon .. 
Tronoportallon _'"'I'. 

APPLY TODAV 
337·3002 

121 E. WooNntIlan 
eor-.. ConIor 

IELl~~ 
........ '0 •• 

NoIIII"-)' ........ 
EOEIIIIFIH 

CAIHIER 
Ooodwlllindustrle, I, ... klng • 
hard-working. pertOnablt 
Indiykfu" to be a caah." .t our 
downtown store. 10 hours per 
week. ThursdlY IttIf1 tngl and 
Saturd.yo. SlIrtlog wog. $4.31· 
$4.82. FIotall"porteneo prwlorlOd. 
Apply II Job So""eo 01 10011 by 
Febru.ry B. EOEJAA. 

SeE BOSTON I 
LIVE IN CHILO CAR! OPENINGS 
PorsonlllnlOrvlow .nd Irl., period . 
Nanny rHideneei board p,ovlded 
until pllced. Compotllive sallry. 
p.,d vlcotlon. holldlys. hHllh 
Inaur.nee. Summ.r or full time. 
Coli 508-1n-9881 lod.yl lN 
SEARCH OF NANNV INC. Uborty 
SqUI". OInvort. MA 01Q23. 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

(ASCP) 

Morcy~. IowaCIty. " 
currontiy ochodullng 
interviews 101 a poII·tb", 
pOtItloo In IhI lJiborilOly. 
Work IChoIIUllIl I Hom 
-V OIhor FrldaylSotllldoy. 
SIllIlY baled UpOn plwious 
--""<:e, !'lUI ,U)O'hollr 
"'flld"_tW. 
To dltcutl.elaIy rlngo and 
.""royeo bonofn. p/NM con"" our humon __ 

dtparImont. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 E. Morkol s~ 

Iowa CIty. IA 52245 
(310)337'()517 

E .... ~n"y ["fIIOVII 

PHVSCIAL THERAPIST 
Mtrcy HotpUi. iowa cn\,. " 
currlntly ... 1Una an 
Indlvlduoi to .. oIot willi 
IfII)IIIltni .,-.d 0UIpII1ont 
procodurwo In lho p~,..,.., 
ThorlJ'll' Depotmont. Tho 
poIllon oII.rs poII·11mo hours 
on lho do1.hHt. 
Inll_ "" Cu",.1I1y boIng 
orr .. gOd In Tho HUmin il_..
Ospar\monl to dis ..... ""'" 
schedule. soIaty ronv-. lind 
fn'4)IoyM bonofhL 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 E. l.Iotkol SL 

Iowa City. IA &2245 
(3Ig)337-0567 

Equo] Qr>p«1uftI1y EM"..,. 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

Nursing opportunl'" 
are available el Marcy 
Hospilal. Iowa City and 
Inl8rviewl are currendy 
being achedultld lor 
February and March 
hire, on the following 
nursing areas. 
·INTEN8IV£ CA. UIIT 
• OPERA DNG IlOOII 

Pr-...""""""" • ____ dotIlOd. 

• TELEMETRY Pr-... <IfIIIo ___ 

.... ,robio. 
• EIlEIIGENCY CARE UNT 
• IlEDtCAL UNIT 

• tUAClICAL UNITt 
• IlClLUD NUASlNQ UNIT 
V.-lout _ing ICNdUIol 1ft 
.......... Iet! IncWo tho 
WooI<eod O"lIorl ...... tirN. 
poII·tmo ••• lIght 01 
rotMing .hlllL 
p .... oonIaI:t tho Hurnon 
RIIOUftlOI DIpIIt,,*" ID 
dilcuso _ICNdUIo, nIory 
rongo, ond emby .. bonoIb. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 E. M.n.« S~ 

Iowa City, IA 52245 
310)337-OSe7 

BUSOAIY!A! hOUlOkHpof .
tvery other ...... nd from 
8om.4pm. Porm.nonl port limo 
poshlorl. No ch.uffour'II,-OI 
_ . Coli 351 ·1120 lor Int .......... 
.ppointmont. 

NANNY 
Oppol1UnllY for rooponslble. Iovi"ll 
Ind ,,..rg,tle "army to CIIf' for 1. 
ond :J.ye.r-old dought .... Lovoty 
,"burbon or ... 30 mlnuln NVC. 
Privlt. room/ bethl TV. Colt.ct. 
201-370-101 5, d.ys. Prevlou. 
can.rs p&e1M r9-Contact 

WORISTUOY 
$4.35 por hOUr. Kllchen Monogor. 
no .xper;.nc. MCdS8ry ChtId 
co .. cen .. r. RoIponsIbio posIdon 
101m- 2pm, I'-F. 
Child CO" *Of"" 80m- I pm. I6-F 
or TIIA Coli SI1aron 337-89110. 

wAJTllusn _ lor nights 
ond _ • . Apply bo_ 
2:00- 5:00pm • • 1 S2II 5, Clinton 

I .nd Ilk lor Raod\,. 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5/hour to stsrt 

Seeki1g ind'l'Iiduals with good communication skillO IlletnlrMeI 
a verie1y of &eIVic:eeJpIDdu b' Nalional .II. 

SkJdanll and homem'" W No exl*iance ~. 
.~~~~1~M~~~ 
• Work In downtown locatIonicIose m C8rI1U 

• Within walking distance from II 
housing and bus routeI 

• PaId IrIIrtlg 
• Beneftts IYaIabIeIPaId vac:don 

• Excelent ofb ..wIr'OI1I11II1t • $SbDlr g'*""-l 
can 339-9900 from Noon·g pm 

or SlOP by Monday,Friday, 2 pm-5 pm at: 
209 E. WashinglOn SL, No. 303 

EOE4til!t 

#6 
$13.00 
Up To 
20-40 
Words 

FRIES 
88Q& GRILL 
Prep cook. alld 

Ullacoob 
Diy .nd Nlghl Shill. 

Fullalld perl Uma 
avalilble 
Apply .t 

~ 
.1. 

NANNY 
1115-101(»' .... 
plu,_,\I. 

Opllon to tty out ond 
choolo ,our loroll\, 

Nanny NolWOrIi 
Nallonwlclo oponl"ll' 

Ellr, Hand. SofVIOI ~, 
Co"'~ 

_ATHU" Pin. " hl' ing 
kIIC ..... , COUnt ... nd doI"'ry 
~o. Doy Ind nlghl ohills 
.vo\llblo FIo. lbIo "'url, good 
PI\' Apply 11 . 

531 Hoghwll' 1 WHI 
low. t il\' 

IILL A_ 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Uplo_ 
Coli Miry. 331-1123 
Brllodo, $(5.2211 

"'YIITTI!II. Uni-.il\' IntlltUC\Of 
noods OQItogo gl~ 10 CO" lor 4 
1Mr old IOn In hlr homo two 
bIotkl "Ofn compo' Mondll'. 
Wednoldoy. Frldoy. 100rn-noon 
Cor prolorrod. 354-1IM. 

Fooo AND kliChen m._ 
noodod, oppIy In _ , Flofd. 
houH Bor. t ::JO.2, I'-F 

REASONS 
HUNDREDS HAV JOINED 

US AT OUR NEW AO LlTYlN 
row A CITY, HERE'S JUST A FEW 

Of THE REA NS WHY: 
• E. U nt bell fli 

including lit, nd II allh 
In ur nee, paid hoh.u)'ll d 
vac.tlon /(1(' lull tim Ad 
patH II\f tmploy I 

• 55.00 JIll' hOUlRlll1nS w 

• ProI onilulinllli l 
'VNiftyoi 

APPLY IN P RSON 
AT 292<\ !NDUS1'RIAL PAR RD, 

1r::1N A OTY. 1r::1N A 
M"Wt0.7. TU .. n llo.1 

OR CAU 9700F RINfORMATI 
WE'REPIQNEER TrUiTECH LOCI£S, 

WE'DUKtTO MmYOUI 

AN EQUAL OPI'OIITUNITY 

The Daily Iowan 
GOLDEN 
CORRAL 

-Are you looking for the opportunity to work 
for a large company where you can grow and 
advance? 

-Are you interested in on-going training 
programs that help you to develop restaurant 
and personal skills? 

·Would you like to work for a company that 
offers an awards program and opportunity for 
advancement? 

·Would you like to work for a manager that 
is dedicated to making his restaurant a "great 
place to work"? 

If you answered "yes· to the above questions, you 
should consider the following opportunities at 
Golden Corral, the largest operator of family steak 
houses in America, 
We currently have the following openings: 

• Meatcutters • Fry Cooks 
• Prep • Une Servers 
• Utility • HosVHostes Cashl r 
• Cooks • WalterSIWaltres 

No Experience Necessary 
Full & Part TIm 

To lind out more, apply in person 

GOLDEN CORRAL 
621 S. Rlver.lda Iowa Chy, IA 52240 -... ~-.. 

Show Someone 
You Care ... 

Place A Valentine 
Message In Our 

February 14 Special 
Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a d sign 
(indicate by numb r), encl 
your message and paym nt 

for the ad, and put in the m i1 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

It Ads received by noon Feb. 7 will be 
eligible for a special drawing. 

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH. 

HELP WAITE 

MEDICI<L 
TECHNOLOG 

P~lIm., 
Immedlat. optr 

337·3292 

TO IfJPt'r In 
TUESDAY, 

FEBRUARY 

SPECIA 



HELP WAITED PROFESSIONAl. 
WOItk trUDY ONLY ' 1_1 SERVICES 
MIded to AnfWtf phON, coYIr 
OIftco koon. M' ConIICl lOfll. 

PIIOR~ ~111iO ~ __ ... '" 
I'l1010 .IIVIet. flOur. 

1_1.lil ... 
Candid and bIoc:~ and whitt 

MEDIC~L WtddlfIII 
'""raltl and Cuatom Priml"" 

TECHNOLOGIST Da,1d Conklin 

PlI'ttlm • • 
354.a304 

Immtdlat. openlog. TAlI ..... 'ARATION 

337-3292 
f~par"netd. rtllOllabit. I,.. 
pk:Ioup .nd dtll .. ry C." ~7. 

A·ll1OM1 rapoIII. Chimney and 
f~ndtllon rapeir 80_ 

CITY or Cotalv"le' .... ond w_prooll.;13 .... 011.-... 
""''''lion Dopa""""1 II .... 1Ito _Jr. 331 I or f5HH5. 
tllflliC41''''"' for low I_I 
IIIObioI ..... ruclOt, :t: IOtOOIca lOW 1U1IQ!T1· NO 'ROILE .. tt 
IItItIlICtor. ond WSf', In_ YOUA IIEST I ..... GE 
JnCI outdoor awl_log pooII. WfOOtNO PIIOTOGRAPHY. 
...". inIIrur.tor. t:ont:Mon Coif lOr f ... conaultallon 
oorktrt Intt ...... lQPItconio 

E...,.tlll' , __ . a3I-5OtI!I 

_~ptr_" The 
COIIIvi rtI.1on Conlor. llIOe 

LDOICING 'DR TIll "'RPI!CT CorMHle .. IlION _ TIIA T _, 

-. '"' .. _, "'* ..... on 
at! to Tho o.IIy ..... Ctoo_ .... ,.. __ 10,... 

MISCI FOR SALE 
(L!CTtIIC lyptIwriterl lor ..... 
Good _log 00nd1tiort. NO and 
1130 363-6134 

MOIIET"",YI M(:(PTIOHfIT on lItO or _ UllWAIITI!O 
1~._1_ ""- '0 
...... 1ft ~ poeItion "-_ by Ill .... 4D'll1ITIII! IN TIlE DQ.Y 

""'1t,.'''' _"N CLAIIt"'DS. IJW7II, 
• K 21OtiACTCIrc!t aH7IA. _ CIty. Iowa _ 

Mil and ol .. nl ... _ '1 1101 (OOV. booU. '100/ 080 ., 3». 
_ 1 

STUDENT 'ORULE: 

ACTIVIST ., ...... ""' .. - ......... ""'. 
WANTED - ................ 

1/III_1IooIG. !1M at 

ANTIQUES 
IUNOAY IIIOWIING 

.1 tilt 
AIIT1QU! MALL 
601 8. GiIbt" 

Might une<wer I fir, book, • 
mud man. an oU p.lntlng .• 
rhinntont pin, I Ieee tab*loIh, • 
fHlher I,... Fltal. dlahfl ond 
'"""". "",ell more. 11)-5 d.lly. 

B_S 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

Ut ....... Hisfary 
Thil Sc:iIncaI and Art 

Also 
F1r~ EditionI and lllre Books 

AMAJWmt BOOKS 
W='GiIbor1 o,..n 7 ; 354·0722 

RECORDS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MElitA .. !L!CTAO"ICI 
Ropolrlor 

Ampa ... I ..... Ef1w<:ta. olc. 
STAGE LlGImNG RENT"'L 

401 Soulh Gilbert 
:151-52110 

.. N and ii~;;iiQj,iios J. IW..L 

RENT TO OWN 
TVt VCR, Illr.o. 

WOOOIUIIN IOU .. O 
400 Highland Court 

338-7511. 

WHO DOES IT? 
'TUDI!NT lI!ALllt 
PRI!ICRII'T1OHI? 

HOYt your dOClor call II In. 
low prl ....... dotlvor FII!! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL E~PRESS 

51. blockl from Cllnlon SI. dorma 
C!"TIIAL lI!lIlLL PHARM"CY 

00cI9f 01 D._port 
338-3078 

WOODIURN IOUND II!IIVICE 
..ttl .nd .. rv .... TV. VCR. _00. 
lutO sound Ind commerclallOUnd 
_ and aorvlot. 400 Highllnd 
Court. 338·7541. 

WANTED: SoWing. All formal .... r 
-bridol. brl .... ld. ole. 30 yeo,. 
• 'poIrleneo. 3J8..044e .fter Iipm. 

'!WING with/ withoul pan.ma. 
AIt .... tlona Seiling prom drnaes, 
,lika. 

_2422 

CHI,,"II', Tailor Shop. men'l 
and woman'l ., .... don • . 
128 1/2 Eoll Wlahlnglon Stroot. 
0111 35' -I2:/i. 

DON NICK!AION 
Anornty 11 Law 

Prlctlclng prlm.rUy in 
Immigrlllo" , Custom. 

(5t5) 214-3561 

""-rra.phu' 
DC») frnryco 

''' .. ~, 
.,.1 ..... 

~ .... I."'''' ...... ",. ......... 
,,·1 TII!!.nd Ihrub Irlmming end 
remov.l. 337-l1li31 or 85e-511S. 

COWUT!II TIIAI .. ING 
PriVlt. Or group Instruction. 

Toc:hnlo.1 set up and IUPporl· 
Pechman Computer ServiCH 

506 S. Clinton 
351-8523 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'1 KIOCAA! CO"N!CnONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD C ... RE 

REFERMl AND 
INFORM ... TlON SERVICES. 
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nPING 
,"YL'S TY""O 

15 ~f1' pper*,ce. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

IBM Cor_lng Soltetrlc SPAING br ..... MuII"an Me.teo. 
__ ",Ty",pt",Wf=lte:;,:;. !I3Il-8=..:.9118=·'--_1 $«9 Includes air and hotel. 

COLONIAl. 'AAIt 33&-9138. 
__ II '!IIVIC!S 

let1 lItOAOWAY. __ 
Typing. word p~lng . ltIto,.. 
'""met, boo~~MPlng. wllal_ 
you nMd. AIIO, r~u"r end 
mlcrocUNtt. tr."tcrlpdon, 
Equlpmenl. IBM Dioplaywrilor. FIX 
"rYlee. Fast. effie""', rlllOn.b ... 

TYPING: Experienoed, eccur.t •• 
f .. l. ~.uonablt ral"1 COli 
Moonone. 337·11339. 

'1.101 'AGE 
15 yel" .xperlence 

Emergeneitl poooIbit 
3$4-1982. Born· IOpm. 

. 1.111 'AD! 
SptllehtCMor 

Dolaywt>ooll L_r Prinl 
AlSu"... 

lA •• t.rc.ardl VI., 
Pickupl Ottlvory 

Satllf8t11on GUlrantHd 
354-3224. 

1-800-
4-Q\NCER 

WIt .. ,....". .. ---. '-

TICKETS 
NI!EDI!D: Two Or 'our nonstudent 
_"ball 110_ 10 ,he llIinola or 
Mlchigon b"~'lball g.",... 
361~57Q. 

FOR SALI! : Nonstudent min's 
YOU'V! TIII!D TH! II!IT NOW .....,., lIekelS for 1 .. 1 .ighl homo 
TIIY TH! I!IT. DAILY _A.. go",". 338-9700. Corey. 
CLAIIIF1!DI, AOOII111 
COMMUNICAnO ... CTII. W! .. EEO ttc_. Indltn •. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1113 _D.l 750 Interoopttr. 4800 
mil ... Rod and ""'lIa. an. OW1*. 
Mini 00nd1t1on $1Il00. 3$4-3122. 

OFI'ITII!ET poIrklng. lighted 
Curr., two block •• S151 month. 

~---

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS. qu"t, IUlIury __ .. or_ you can 
oItord. One, two and throt 
bedroom ... " _lIlta lnclUdong 
ltundry. pool ond club _ . 
354-3412. 

APARTMENT 
FOR HEll 

I'IUDIO AND TOWNHOUR. VAN IUtIfN VIUAOI! 
f*1ti"" .- '--log for filL Larp 2 bedroom. 
~ Manor 5525. plus oItetric. 3 bedroom. 

337-3103. teoo. plus .... ond tIoCIric. 3 
bed.-n. 112$. pIus_. 

TWO _ 1500 Fifth SL. Loundriot. ".. _. 
CoraMIIt. _ paid. Bullirle. 53!10. oIIsl,.., patkI"". 
337'- or 35103138. 361~ _ . l00m-4pnl. 

IPI'ICIENCY tpan_ C_l0 .UII IAN. One_ 
GIlADlI'IIOFI!IIIOHAL MIf ca...,.... S225I month for 0,," __ L CIott 10 ..... Sc:hoOI 
nOllSlnOMr. furnished. fi~. poroon. 5255 for _. ulil_ ond '-PIIaI. HIW paid. $275. 
bUill .... no palo. S200 plul ",111Il00. funiahed. Sc_ yoer '- ~33::.;7..,;.2D4I=;;,,' _ _____ _ 
338-30=::::::1::,1·'--______ 1 aceopIed. J54..0&n. WUT _ tlfocionc:y. ~ 

- pr_on.l. malt. 0- 1 112 HDIIODII __ nl. ~ tocaIlon. ed_ 10 '- ..... 
bedroom In ntea older home. E. CoIItgo "" UIII\lIta paid. S250I Bulldl"". Complolo idlc:htn ""'" 
331·5835. month. 31i-351H11110. fuN _ . 2 _ and buitt II> 

31~2.e731 . __ Loundry ond __ porte. 
FEMALE. Own room In lunny ;c..;;..,;...._"-______ I i"". On buIIlno. 12401 monll\. 
'pllln*1l. Daeamber 17. _ Wl!ITIIDE tlttc'"""Y. One or two 0IfIce """rwl.Spm ~ W- TIt- F. 
.:;00..=",.-= . .:;3$4-,-1.,;,4511=.. _--:-__ 1 people. All ulililltl lncfu!led. ClaM 336-41". 
- 10 _law .. hool. $300{ _111 =.,;,..,;'--------
FEMAl! grtdl pro_onal. plUt dtpooil 361.1505. 1_ Choice localion • 
nOllSlnOMr. Sh.rt delu," dupl.. =;",;...;"-'.,;,..,;-'------1 edJ-l '0 now lIIw Bulldl"". 
w~h .. me. North Cor.lvill • . AIC, IU .... Y _nl oItlcltocy on Complolo ~n_ with fun _ 
WID. firapl.eo. wooded rlvlne. Nort_; calo 'CApled. SlI5. Loundry .nd otfwt_ paning. 00 
;:52::36;:: . ...:*'=23='2:: . ..,:354-0363::..:..:=::.. ___ I ullll'lot Inc:ludtd. 331_. buoIirIe. S325I __ II\. 0IfIce hOU'" 

AODIIMATEI : W. have _10 A!II1'AL QUlS'IIOIIS'I'!' 1-5pm If- W· Til- F. 331-3'''. 
who notd _ for ono, two Contael Tht Pr",_ f<ItoelOllon _lLUf Cilarml",,_ 
and thr .. ~room apartm~tI , For Ten.nil bedroom, nM' downtown. HIIf'd. 

ME 'nformallon I. posled on door II 33~ wood tIoora. quill. H/W paid. now· RESU .. UD FOUR n"" .. udtnlll.~."lo 414 Eul Mm., lor you 10 pi'" Up IMU ;3311-4=.:,:7"'14.:.:. _____ ~~ 
__________ 1 lawai Purdue gome. 337-e:Je8. ..ONSIIOkING tomalt. Own room. _lLUf one bedroom. "'vII~ NN L.AIIGI! two _ . WID. 

:::::::~::=====;:I Ulnnttata or any Iowa Garne. 
351·2t2l. 

A!IUMn r-:"::':=:-=~~=:_:_:_:_- 1 I.rgo ~ """ ... AIC. dlahwOlhlr. _ now. f*11 S28QI monlll . Joan ...... i .... S3I5 _ paid. 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW IOWA BASKETBALL .:.:W~ID:..;5!..:1::50::... 36:::;.1.,:::2345=· ____ 1 ;:,,;35;,;.1-3,;;,;1.;.38,;,;,' _______ 1 CofaNilft. 338-0181. 

M .... l BOXES. ETC. USA TlCkETS IIAL£ amoI<t< wanlo room_.. _LET op.rtmonl downtown. lWO .0Il00II. u"...,.. ...... ' 
221 East MI"'.I nUnol., Michigan Cloon . counlry living In mobllt _, e .... pu .. _ paid. Loundry. ~1Ic:htn. Utilillta paid. S . Lu-. 

3$4-2113 and olh.... . homo wl\h AlC, DIW. WID. $100 133(){ month. ~7. 53!10. eos-207~ .... r Sprn. 
iliON " II"SU~" plu. h.1f ulllllln. 3501-4249. 

PROFE - ~ - Call: SPORTSMAN'S FEMALE nonamog, 10 ah.ra TIIYUIG TO MU. YDUII ~ 
E.pt::~~:lring TICKET SERVICE :~~C~~ :;=. 5UO 0.: ~~:..s~Ii' :::7:' TIlT THI "'o~~_AN 

l",orvieW ... Innl"" rtIlImII. FOR ALL YOOR TICKET NEEDf plu. 114 ullllll ... 338-31113. compu .. _ "" . 351-4""5. CLAIIII'I!D8 

P«hman Pro_n.1 Sorvl_ ~==~3~5:1:-o=~7===~ I ua-17M, ___ 1II 35103523. FEMALE. nonamokt<. 0- room. !!XC!U!NT 1oc.11on: PtnlOCr .... 
-;"'-"":;';';;;;;;;;"'---1 Furnllhed apar1ment. Dodge, CM'1 two bedroom, lummer lubtuu, 

l><lllino. DfW. AlC. e.bIt. 331-5332. :.:;f.I::...:1 op:::.:':.:;Ion,;,:.. 35;;:.I;",,:-36eO~· ___ 1 COIDOMIIIUM 
FEMALE. Smok • • chom h • . Own QUIET ono bedroom. April 111 

----------1 room. two bodroom -. - . IUbIoI. c:tooo 10 UI ~11aI . no FOR SAlE 
TRA .. QUILITY THlIIAPIUTIC lido. Two ,,-. Ton minuto buo 10 paIS. _ paid. $335. 361_ 

t.AASSAGE down_no Avoraoo S250I monl" ~ I"~ ~ 
C"LL NOW 354-&247 ~ ~~~ ~ 

33703111 . S . Van Buron. HlWpaid. Sublet. I"~ITII!NT--,unlty.~ _Y" p..-\Wont 
PIIOC!8IING 

MASSAGE 

QUllity work. New downtown drop 
0". ~u.h jobl. APA. ReoumOi. 
Papers. MI"lJlCripts. 

You d_rvo II I OWN ADOII. Ellllldt noUIt. WID. 33&-6491 . 338·2238. _ . Two _00_. one boIh. 
AIC. 5'50 plul 1/4 Ulilillta. =:..:..:.=;:::.,:.: • ..,:II.:;TI:..:I11!'-~----1 AIC. WID _UP. dee~. 5 mlnol 

CLOUD IlANDS Thtrapautlc 3$4-1443 or 354-6014 ~ ~ ~ '. welk 10 hotpItaI , undorII'ound 
M.uago. 354-6380. C.rtlfied. SI. . 1 0IId 2 - pa"'in~. 545.000. Call 331.5834 

354-1611 YeO" .. parltnca. Women only. NO",_EA. $175 plus utllllioa. :161_ ~Ingo or ..... _ . 
Sho,. aportrnonl In 1lou1O. Cl_ 

PutBnendto 
Discomfort and 
FBtlgus with 
Thera~utlc massagl 

IO comPUI. on bUslino. AVIlloblt SPACIOUI qulol , lu.ury _ 
Immedial.ly. Jeff. 351·2173. YOU'VE TIIft!O THe REST NOW you can .fford . an.. IWO or Ihroe 

TAY THE I!lT. DAILY IOWA.. btdrooml with all_~"" Small 
AVAILABL! now. ~on' negollable. CUIIIF1!DS. ROOM 111 downpaYfMf\l ; for 11",1_ 
Fornole wI"'ed. R.l l lon CrMk. ;:CO;::M==M;::U .. :.:I::CA=n::O.:,: .. ;;, • ..,:CTII=· ___ 1 MCUrlty 
HMI paid. COli now. ~. S2tI "IC! 3 bedroom mobil. OaIowood v lnaoo 
!:E,::e::.':;:I'::,:n:,:1 d::: .. =,::... ______ 1 homo. clO ... elton. AIC. loti w.ttr eo- TorgolOlld KoMart 
FEMALE. Own room . Thraa ~Id 338-5512 ..... _.. 201 2'" "vo. -

~ .• CoraMllt 351-3'112 
bedroom. $1601 monlh. 338,'5111. ON! A .. O TWO BEDROOM: cor.l. 

COil Pom. vIII •. pool. CI .... I.rgo y.rd. laundry. CONDOMINIUM 
"'NTACAEIT. tomale. nonlmOk' bustlne. parklng. $3201 S360 

~~~~~~~~~~I to'S ... r1hur ~ -_--C- A-.-. '-"-15-, 01-&--_---1 
....... 1M .. ...... -. $34.15, " you ... poytng 1111 prlca for 

Unl,"" WIY Agency. 
0.)' caN hof1"I-.. cent.rI, 

prwc:hooIlllllngo. 
occukJnll sitterl. 

Hours: 10-7 MON-SAT 
$S.$25 Ir, OW" room, HIW ptlld, elcellent incNd .. w.t .... 351~2415. FOR RENT 

location. Laurte or Jennifer. 
331-6916. TWO IEDIIOOII: CoroMIl., 

I.undry. bUllino. parking. No peto. 

PLACE YOUR 
VALENTlNE 
MESSAGE 
TODAY III II 

To ..",.., In our 
TUESDAY. 

FEBRUARY 14 

SPECIAL 
YA TINE 

ED ION 
Dtldllne: Noon 

Friday, 
February 10 

-. ,I • •• "'_ . ·15: gultor .. ampol, llringo. Ole. 
_ .... II. e ...... 514.15. T"",, you _ '1 found 1110 

ole. WOOOSTOCf( GUITAR fOUNDATION 

FAEE.QF-CHAAOE 10 Univoraily 
.Iudt ..... laculty and iliff 

M-F. 338-18&4. 

f\JI_rvR~. ~'12 Nonh SERVICE SP£CI"l 
Intonation Adlulfmenl ~ CHILD COl' for in"'nl In my nome. 

=:';':";';'=;"';";;..,;.;0=="-"-":--1 ....:35=1-0832="-_1:",30-;.",:;8,,,:30'--'-_1 MWF 12~. beginning March I. 
!lOCK ClUlTAlltln Top pay. notd o ... n car. 354-3615. 

Porformaneo _hod NOHIIIDKI .. G ptraon 10 caro lor 
525 wl\h '- newborn .nd5 yo.r old. Live In. 

GUITAR FOUNDATlOII fIM room and boa'd. 
___ .-.::36::.;I...:.()83=2.=--___ 1 Hou .... oopingI COOkl"". _OUI 
I'ElftT PYIi-45 miCIophono _ilS. C.II354-2848. 
....... Ptavoy Rago amp. $325 
_ . five moo"'" old. Both. $225. 

338Ml1 . lun<:hllmt. lhar MORING 
MA'IIII!IIATIC' 22M:001-D045 
STATISTICS 22&:002·120 
PHYSICS 211:008. 011 

::::!~::::::'=::"';:=----I CHEMIS~V 4:001. 013 , 
fRENCH 9:001 . DD:!. '00 

33~ 

SHERRY WURZER 

CERTIAED MASSAGE 

THERAPIST 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
3111/2 E. Butllnglart Iowl atr. lA 
II/PROVE YOUR .ead .. 1e Ind 

... ltaalooal eOllllaunlead.na .1 .. 
Illled ... 4 pr ...... lnl . edlUnl. 

.,., ..".,1110, by "" 
"oI01I4Oftola" 80S. 

S3f.1572 
.... 10 .... 7.,.,...... 

LARA typesonlng- eomplMo 
'Nord processing HNices- 24 
hour resume Service- thesn
"Dtlk Top Publishing" for 
brochures! newslett,rs. Zephyr 
Coplta. 124 eoal Wuhlnglon. 
351-3500. ENTERTAINMENT 

e:=.::::.==:;.,;,=-'----I ~s E""lIah gradu.lt. Law 
I'ElVY 8ad<1fago P1ua gu.tar school. grod _ . .... nuscript. 

---.-,;;;;,;..;=c----- llOIpIofitr. :16 want wf1h Jel12 '.A. "'1)1. P.ny mUlio Ind ltghts. tXpoIrtl ... ... ttOnllon 10 dotall. 
Indo I4*kori. It ..... butt · SIIIt). Ed. 35'-5l13li. BacI<y. 3$4-1895. 

_~iIIlC.'.l :3548:::::.":,:8 _______ IIIIURPHY Sound and lighting OJ :::;:::",!:.on='-S"""'IO"-N-A-L-R-ESU-L-T-S-

PUTER ItrYtea for your party. 351.,]719. Aceurolt. lut and IMlOnoble 

---~=---I _oo_M _____ --1 MOVI~ word prOOlllI Ilng . PI·por··!"u",... Ra manuscr pta. ega I.per.enee. 
.... _ "'APEA Dali .. ry ovallabl • . Tracy. 36HI992. 

"DISKETTES ·ACCESSORIES C-putor Usor. SUpport Sorvlca 
Quonllty OIl<Ounll ONI!-I.OAO IIOV!: Providing largo Now Offering 

MAIL BOXES. ETC" USA truck Ind manpower, ineMpenllvl. l.AIE" PAINTING 
221 Eal Market 351.$043. for all you' 

354-2113 I WlU IID~ YOU COMPANY Word Procalll"" Needs 
..... m<M~ .nd Ih'lruc ~ . $251 351·14&2 

.roc. '-'Y ..• A' Brtwory Squ.,. 'N_ '''''''''''" modo by load. Two move,.. S451load. 
IB.. otItring lOading and unlotdlng of QU"ITY WOAD PAOC""'-~~~~~ _______ ltM~. I~G, ~n_~.. • _ ~ ~ 

- and moro .1: f*1tal TN ..... 

- --:;:.;,.,;,;..-"----1 

.IoM Brono. 1S83-2703 U .. JOUr HAWIU!¥! !!X_II 

STORAGE 

MIN~ 'RICI! 
toilN~ STORAGE 

SIt"a.1 $15 
SIzoo up 10 10.20 .110 ... Uoblt 

338-3155. 337, 5544 

• TOIIAQI!·STOAAG! 

Clrd here 

·FAX .. check our low rates 
·Frot P.rklng 
'Fr .. Resume Conlultatlon 
'Some DIY Sorvie. 
.... PAl ltgaV Modicol 
·Grant AppllCitlon&! Forms 

10 EIII _Ion 
354-7822. 7.rn-Spm M-f 

826-2589 • • nytlm. 

UCI!LL!NCE QUAIIANTE!D 

CRIMPER'S CORNER 

105 S. LINN 

IOWA CITY, IA 
337-2383 

FEMAL!. non.mo~or . Looking lor ~S3;:::2O=. 35=1.;;,24;,;.1,;.;5. ______ 
1 

TWO I!DllOOII condo. _on 

furnllhtd .partmanl: own I~-"TI- limited ovalloblll"'- Manor. COil 351·2342 .nt< 5pnt 
bedroom. WID. off ...... parking. • - ., 
tdga of campus? Subltt: S2OO. 112 atudioa .nd lownhoU_ Mid 10 TWO IEDIIOOII condo. AIC. 
Ulllll .... 338-n33. 1.1. Fobru.ry. """ .bou, our maIor .ppllan<:tIlncluding 

lummer Inactive program. dishwMhet' and microwlYl. ,....,. 
FEMALE. non.mo~er. Furnlahed . L.k.lld • • 331.,]103 1><1011 .... otfwtr ... poIrklng wilh 
own room In three bedroom I able I mediatMy 

' MINDIBODY 
Ipartment. Ten minutes to Law SHARE: Ilrge four bedroom hau ... hookups. Ava 1m . 
School .nd hospll.l. Buslln • . $115 Furnllhtd. two balhl. own Loc'led In Banlon Manor. 
plus 1/3 utllll .... 337-5705. bedroom. WaI~ i"" dlala .... , ;;;3;.;:1~~;;,-38.;;;..lg;;,. _____ _ 

offal,..1 par~lng . 5185 plu. 
HATHA yoga. 8y ....... r from 
India. CIISS8S begin February 7. 
1989. 33$-1/2113. 

1 OA 2 10rn01 ... V.ry ciOlO. HIW Uolnlllyil.1ta Phon. 338-__ lng, HOUSE FOR SALE 
p.ld. WID. $150/ monlh. "'SAP . 

ACUPUNCTURE. I hlottu : For 
nealth. Imoklng. 'Nelght probleml. 
23rd year. East~ West Center . 
354-8391 . 

IOWA CITY YCOA C!NT!R 
1 ~th year. Experienced Instruction. 

Slirting now: 

331·5518. 

AV ... lLABLE Immedl.l .. y. Fem.lo 
nonsmoker. Pentacrnt. OWn 
room. HIW paid . Can ~1 
l.ave • message. 

FEM ... LE own room. AIC. 
dishwasher. WID. $158/ monlh plUI 
1/3 .Ioclrlellv. 354-8238. 

Yoga with Barbara Welch WANT quiet, responalble peraon 10 
Mtdllallon wllh Tlbelln ah.rt 2 bedroom condo; own 

Buddhist Monk room, B&nton MInOr. $1751 
Inform.llon : 3$4-9794 ullllliti. 338-5179. 331-8947. Koop 

POLAAITYI Roflpology for uylng. 

,... .. Uon...drllnling. FEMAlE, own room In l pilcioul 
tranlformadon. C." Linda two bedroom lpartment. HIW plid. 
,;,Ch;;;a;;;"";;,Io.;,r,;.. ;;,33 .. 7-6998 .... __ . ____ WID In bUilding. low rani. COli 

HW TH & FITNESS F-338-:;;151:::8. ========1 
NAunLUI: Unlim~ed .. robles for 
Hie. Good pr ltt l Call Mlcllall • . 
338-994&. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROO" for flml~. 5150. Furn ished, 
cooking. Ullliti • • lurnlshed . 
Bu.lln • . 338·5917. 

ON! BEDIIOOM ... lIoblo II> 

IlAIOIfT ono bedroom. Walkoul 
bllSOfllllnl apartmenl. Furnished . GOV!""M!H1' _!I from $1 (U 
cabl • . w.lkl~ dlalanca. $335 "poIlr). Ottlnquonl to. pr-'Y' 
Includ .. ulillt .... Phon. 338-8838 ~. COli 
tvtnlngl only. ~1 ) 8OS-387-8000 bl. GH-tel2 tor 
===='-------1 eurranl ropo lil t 
DOWNTOWN. _.r. l.rg •. one ::::====----
bedroom. nHr post offic • . I.undry. IN Bl!L AlII! Thr .. bedroom. vory 
porklng. $34(1 plus ulII~los. largo IIvlngroom .nd roc room. 
Avalloble now. 331-914&. ROCk onlr._ n.lI. 1716 RldgoWty 
=====-'-'--""'---1 Drlvo. Drive by. call. 338-0211. 
TIIAE! bedroom. IWO bal" Thr.. doyI ; 337-3838. _ Ingo. 
block. from downtown. HIW pilei. 
F,.. poI"'I"". 351.0+4' . 35 .... 8511. 

WHl!N YOU lltlll( OF HOUIINO. 
THI ... OF 
TIll! D.lILY IOWAN CLAIIIFIIDI 

AOOIIl11 
COIIMUNlCAnO ... CENnR 
\.eIOH ...... U Of I UInty) 

1J1-5114 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1. X 70 Ihr .. bodroom. AIC. 
appllan .... Ihtd. On bualino. 
"'king 57300. nogotttbtt. Call -----------t Dovo. 354-7317. 35'.71130. 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOII 
505 E. BURUNGTON 

···NOW L!AlfNG FOIl FAU·" 

1. 
18' wldt 3 bedroom 

Dellvored .nd ... uP. $15.981 
'Lownl pr .... anywher. 

'largoat ...... lon of quality AUTO DOMESTIC fum lshed house, includel WfO, III Luxury two and three bedroom hom" In,...,... In Iowto 
'111% OownpolYfMf\1 

·F,.. dotlvtry .nd 101 up 
HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

... .. "'" IA 50&'1 

uUIlties. Walking diatlnce to UI. lpartmtnta. 1hIM blOckl from 
CASH TODAYI Stll your 'orelgn or Conac5tntioUI individual dnired . downtown. Flltu"ng microwl.,.. 
domestic au10 '1St end e .. y. $185. 338-6452 before 81m, Or after dllhwMlle,., deckllnd two blithl. 
W .. twood MOlors, 3$4-4445. 9pm; Dr It ... "'"togo. Hea, and _lor paid. "'low .. ::':::::"':=====---1 SI53 par ptrlon. maxlmuon 
1871 CHEVY Impala. $1200/ 080: LAAO! ""bltl . • 1000. furnished. occupanc:y. 
t073 Jeep "'_, dri ... $8001 qultt. parking. ullllilta ln.ludod. 
080. 621H1345. 5210. ~1. 

Toll f, ... l-e00.e32·5885 

REAL mATE 
VAN ZEI! AUTO ... ALL furnilhtd aln~1e In qulel 

We buy/ sell. Comportl So.. bulldl"". $135 UIIII'101 Ineludod; 
hundredsl Spoc:l.lil lng In largo room. $175; E ...... nl 
$500-42500 ears. 831 Soulh locllillo.; 337·5IIOQ. 

Dubuquo. 338-3434. A!NT • compaCI refrlgeralor lrom ATIENTION SELLERS: 
GOVEA .. MENT I!IZED vohicles Big T.n f*11011 for only $3QI year. 
from $100. Fords. Mtroodts. F,.. dtllvory. 337. RENt. 

Co",.n ... ChtVya. Surplus. Buyt,. NO ..... OkI .. O. jutl .. caled. Fum. 
Guido. (I) 80~7-8000 hI. 11htd. eltan. qultl. largo room . 
S- 9812 . 

Our Services Are 
ON 

AFUTONI 
Cotton futon. 

Fo.m COrt futon. 
SOIaibld frIIMI ............ , 

.. Inl .............. unlll lrom 5"'0'. 
U-Slor.AII. 00a13a1-35Oti. 

::.-~~------------- 1 ~$1~1~~.~~~~10::... ________ __ ----------1 MUiT SlU· l.avl"" lhe e"""lry l OWN 1l00M w~h bath. $144 pi .. 
~ _________ I SPRING 1881 ChIrie" • • 38.000 mil... utllil .... CIo .. 1 COli 337.a4s.t. Guaranteed 

In Writing 
"'" oow.rt s-..,,,... HJWert 

~ .u..eoo 
1M • • Dubuque -

~ !:S3:.:,.1:,::00I:::.;080::::::.. ::;353-=5.:.;734=. ___ I 
----=::..::;~~---I UN 1.72 PO .. nAC lo Monl SMALL one bedroom! ",1lI1I .. 

___________ 1 BREAK F con .. rtlblt. Yollow ... ith whittlop. paid. Relrigor.lor. TV. laundry. 
Run. gr .... 510001 OBO. 351 .11113. t,.. parking. 5130. Call Jorry. 

QIfCIt-~' I4ucIanU f_1tY/ 8I11i 1.0 
"-!>ltd 

--. .......... 
IOWA M(lIOAlAL UNION 

NOW sonw ... R£ TOO l 

, .. 01 ()oowin Vog. 0 I 
......... 5150 .... r Of OLK 
.......... "Y. 1 allghlfy blown, 
tID ..... nIl22 woll ,. .... 160. 
~_ IIIml""'. SID. .... " .. 
LIIIUM~, _ to own, ............. _-
-.. 111.aQ 

,.... .. 
• CANCUN, MEXICO' 

Accommod.tion, .t: Downtown. $420; 
Be.ch Medium, 5515; Buch Super, SS60; 

Be.ch LuxlU)l, $623 

• a dayn nlghta " 
Round Trip Air TranaporlatiDII 

• WeltDllle cocktail pari}' 
• free dllCOunt fUll book 

• And much more 

• DA vrONA BEACH, FLORIDA' 
Accoavnodation" The Whiteh.u Inn 

• a dayn "IshII -Delun oceanfront holel 
• Priv.le b.ilconiet, pooIt,lIHllide ban 

• Many pe.t tinlH Le. Dianey World, Se. Wor14 
• 1155 without moliOrcolch IranaportatiDII 

• SUO with IranaportaliDII 

RESEll VI! A SPOT TODA VII $50 DOWN. RNAL 
PA YMENT 30 DAYS BEFORE FEBR.UARY 17 

GO WITH THE BESn 
Unlveraity Travel I' I Houn: , 1In-5 pm V. 
135-3Z7O, )35-3271 

Studtnl ActlvltlH Cenler 

354-8357 .... r 6pm. 

1871 CHEVETTI!. AIC. PS. WpMd. MAK!'" CO"N!CT1OII1 AOV!fI. 
body good. run, well. 5450 TtlE I .. TIl! DI CLAIIII'IEDI 
nogolfablo. 3S4·~556. loovo 
:;tnaIIIgt==::.. _______ IIUIL!AIE. Ani. room. 5180. 

te71 PL YIIOUTH I-lorlzon . 4- s.m. floor u klle"",, .nd IMng 
apotd. AIC. ntc. car1l112OO1OBO. roo,,!: 36~~-: 
1974 Chevy Wegon. "'T. AlC. good 
condillon. $8OOIOBO. 337·5821. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FIlIAL!. Bedroom In furn llhed 
hou ... 5170. UtllhlttlWlltr paid. 
361·5183. 

1l1IQU!. two blocks Irom campul . 
Fobru.ry ronl froo. 5185. Micro-

1'71 VOLkIWAGEN Sclroceo. wavo. refrig./llor. ioft. ~-
41PM<I. air. "'Mlfl!. roor window dtyllme; ~2II.ftt< 6pm. 
dotroll. black. Good .....,.. DELUX! room. eon-Ionl 
Dtpondtblo. $1200. SJ5.()901 or localion adj-.I 10 _ Law 
351-3521. Sc_. Mtcrow .... link. 
:;l"';';""::;":"UZU'--P'-U-P.- W- /-lo-p-poI-r-. --I r.lrlgor.lor.nd dnk In •• ch 
57.000 mil ... good condilion. C.II room. Fully c.rpaled. on bualln • . 

Laundry fac:llltita and offalrttl 
;:cbe::.IOrt=;:;2:;:.3Op=m;,,;3S4c:--3288-'-""'· ___ 1 p.rkinV .v.n.bIt. SI60I monlh. 
1.71 HONDA IICc:ord . 78,000 mil... Offic. hoU,.: lprn-.5pm III·W·Th·F. 
S-.potd. AIC. daptnd.bIt. 338-3189. 
economical. 51560. 338-M31 . LAIIOE room for ronl. Clolt 10 

1 ... MAZDA 828. 5-1potd. 82K, I>OIIt offleo. 35'-01008. 
.. nroof. AIC. 110180. po ... r. Now 

Cindy Aamunen 
354-0821 

fora free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a canl 

... "'( .. RA OFTlit SEARS FlIIANCIAL NETWORK 

1if3~iml 
ANDERSON-BENDER, REAl TORSP> M..,... .. .,0..1 .. ~ ...... 

.. ~---... 
335 S. Clinton 351-3355 

dr" ~4). l."vlng . S5IIOO. 354-3311 
bolo .. IOpm. 

,''' Aile f*1.utt Encort GS. 
Automatic, Ale, economical. MUl1 
_". I280OI 080. , ..... 1112 • 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
MUIT '!U. I .... Audl 5000 S. 
IUrbo. IUlo"",lIe. ltalhor ... otl,",,1 
eDndnlon. SI500I 080. Ir.dt . 
337·5283. 

AUTO SERVICE 

1 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 ____ _ 

3 -_---,.-.:._ 

6------ y-----

----------------113 
MIKE IIcNI!l 
AUTO REPAIR 

10 

14 

11 

15 

has movtd 10 Ie.g W.lOrlronl 
Drlvo. 

351·7130 

17 18 19 ______ _ 

21 22 23 _____ _ 
24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name 
Address 

Phone --....,.,.--'---
City -;~-=~==~==~~-= __ ~~ __ ~~~~ TOM'IAUTO 

I D'IIIIIIICIII, .COIIr .... oIIec:~ Danny HI/polr. Ownor 
1ptI111Ig ..... 0 .. tntdIoItl tonne. II.. Sorvi ......... 11 . NJ . BraN"' Tu"""PO' Carburotor Repair • No. OIlY' Heading Zip TOMORROW BLANK 

IpoIIIOf' 
DIy. dell. time _____ ....,... __ ~---..~~-

~~ --------~~----~--~--~~--
ConIId~ --........ ---..:.---........ ~---...;,;,,;;,--

Itfoclrlc MI. Torm pIpIfI. ,....... ..... 
_ .. r!pU. Ul>-1 ... 7. on atl ",.k .. ond moclttt of AmtrIean & Fo ... gn .... 01. To .... ure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or - RlAION'.' RATDII .. " 

ItId WOIIOrv:c.'11MCI 71 CGnIIMroIIII DrIve, UnIt t phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

"your ........... Aaala1atl1" aallOl8 (number of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
.. ~l BOnUTC. USA refund .. Dead.n. II 11 am previoul wortdng day. 121 bit M.r~1t - --- ____ ....... ;;;0 _______ -,.;-;;.1 

__ -=_:::2:;.11:.:.3 __ -I -YOU-II-C-IIOt~ce";"I"::to=r=SP::""'NO-- 1 MOTORCYC-LE'- 1 . 3days " " ,," " "" 58e1word($5.80mln.) 6" 10dayt .. "." .. ". 82e/Word($8.20mln.) 

QUWTY P_.-Ion MHnII IIREAK 4 _ 5 days " "" ,, " "" 64e1word (.~.40m ln. ) 30days " " .. "",, .. 1 .701W0rd ($17.00mln.) lienor Qrtdw. , .... o;u-. ·Hard. gtll.nlnv _ Ianntd 10 
~ r_. 14. ~ dtllclou, perlwcllon on 1110 Sou'" 

'tel .. loIInd "-h 
MANOY'I1'tt1MtWM .SIay .1 homO .. Uh gttOtlly while 

I'tIOCIIIIIIG .... 

I. YAIIAIIA 100 MIX"" X Send complellld lid blank wllh 
E>c:tIltnI _dillon. 4,500 mllot. check or money order. or atop 
33Io563tI tIt.r 5pm. CIuaIIIy -"- _ down_ drop 

0". """" lobo A'A . ........... 
,........ Ioianuocrlplt. 

-",11 . 

:..:..:..=:.:::;,:=;,;..,:,.----1 by our office: 
11. _010 800 Hurricone. 3000 

DON'T BI! A P"'lE 'ACEI TAN FDA mil ... Very good COndlllon. Rod 
ONLY '"110 ... and white. $3Il00. 364-3122. 

The Dely Iowan 

111 Communlcatlona CanIer 
corner 01 College • Mechon 

IOWI! City 12242 ,.5714 
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------------------------~--------------~----~--------~ ,T.O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - "Wild Strawberries " 
(11157) - Ingmar Bergman ', 111m 
about an eminent physician and 
retelrcher who's told by those In the 
know that he', a schmuck. In Swed
t.h, with Engll.h subtitles. 6:30 p.m. 

"Cane Toads: An Unnatural Hls
lOry"' "Vernon, Florida" (1988/1981) 
- The 11m I. a hilarious documentary 
about great big load. In Auslralla. 
and \he aecond Is about a small lown 
In the middle 01 nowhere. 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

"The Dead Zone" (1983) - Christo
pher Walken I, al hi' haunting beat In 
this DavId Cronenberg adaplatlon of 
Stephen King's greatest fal novel. 
10:15 p.m.; Saturday at 10:15 p.m. 

Saturday - "Red Sorghum- (1987) 
- Sel In the turbulence of 1930s 
China, Ihls epic nick concern, Gong 
LI, a young woman whose husband 
dies, leaving her with charge of the 
winery. In Mandarin, with English 
eubtltles. 8:30 p.m. Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Sunday - "Little Women" (1933) -
It'. Louisa May Alcott's IOUpy IItlle 
ctllllc, brought to glorious life on the 
big screen with a very young Kathar" 
lne Hepburn , before she became 
box-offlce poi IOn , and considerably 
before .he bllcame first lady of Ameri
can cinema. 1 and 3:1S p.m. 

"Susan.- (11151) - ,,:nd for those of 
you who just can 'I get enough of him, 
here's the 85th Luis Bulluel movie In 
as many dayS - this one about a 
maid whose militant eroticism shakes 
up the family for whom she works. In 
Spanish. with English subtitles. 8:(5 
p.m. 

Television 
Saturday - "This Old Housa" -

Bob Vllta visits reasonably priced and 
anergy-efflclent homes in the Chi
cago area - Immediately following 
that, he tours Santa's North Pole 
workshop (1 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Marlko Mlzuhara holds a plano 

recital, featuring Bach, Beethoven, 
Bartok and Chopin, al 7 tonlghl in 
Harper Hall. 

Readings 
Fiber artllt Carmen prier and pian

I,ta Dennis Eppich and Lauree Chrisl
man will present a joint racltal
exhibition in the Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium of the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
on Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Art 
In conjunction with Black History 

Month, The UI Museum of Art pr. 

sent, the first display of "Dream 
Keepers." The featured artist, Cynthia 
Farrell, reflect, her experiences as a 
cultursl attach' In Wa.t Africa In her 
paintings. Through April 2. 

MArt of the Red Earth People: Tha 
Metquakle of Iowa" - Over 200 Items 
make up this first-ever public display 
of Meaquakle art and artifacts. At the 
UI Mueeum of Art Ihrough Feb. 26. 

The Iowa Print Group presents 
Graduala Prints iMhe Eve Drewelowe 
Gallery of the School of Art through 
Feb. 3. The gallery i, opel) 8 • . m.-S 
p.m. 

Theater 
University Theatres' presentation of 

Bertolt Brecht's "The Ufe of Galllao" 
playa In Mable Theatrs on Friday and 
Salurday at 8 p.m. 

Riverside Theatre presents "Talking 
With ... " at Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
SI. Friday and Saturday al 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Swingin ' Teens and 

Sponge Tunnel play at Gabe·s. 330 E. 
Washing Ion SI. 

Salurday - The Merry Pranksters, 
The View and Softwar play at Gabe' • . 

Sunday - Waxing P08t1ce do what
ever it is Ihey do at Gibe's. Truthawk 
and Ihe I-Ones play Reggae Music al 
Old Brick. 

Radio 
Franc Conteraa and Susana Jans

sen host Iowa City's latin America 
Radio MaglZ/he, "EI Mundo Latino: 
thia week focusing on Gov. Terry 

, Branstad', decision against funding 
Opportunity at Iowa, tha Ul's strategy 
to Incra_ minority enroliment (Sun
day, 7-7:30 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

"Radio Free Iowa" features a chat 
with some of the Ducks behind 
"Zadarl Cow From Hell," as well II 
the usual collection of reviews. poetry 
and "Lust on tha Airwaves." (Friday, 1 
p.m.; KRUI). 

Musically, KRUl 's waekend Includes 
"The Soul Music Show" with Jammln' 
John Patterson, Friday, 8p.m.-2 a.m.; 
"The Metal Asylum" with Jeff Wagner, 
Saturday, 8-11 p.m. ; "Guilt and 
Revenge" with Mark Weills ; and 
"Rhythm Radio" with Mike Ascroft, 
Sunday, 8-11 p.m. 

And the waelleno 'S highlights lor 
the claaslcal music crowd? Much II It 
galls to admit It, it's Mahler's Sym
phony No_ 3 as done by the San 
Francisco Orchestra, under the 
direction of Michael Tilson Thomll 
(Sunday, 8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT 
DENNIS MCMURRIN and the 

DEMOLITION BAND 
Hotlett' BOIId Siru:e Chubby CMder 

HAPPy HOUR-FRIDAY 4-6 PM 
FREE 

Little Weenies, Meatba1l.s and Chickea Win,. 

SUN. NIGHT: STEVE KIERNAN 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

2 TACOS $L50 TITANTIC $3.45 
Servin, Excellent Lunches Daily 

13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

RESTAURANT 

Tired of the same S~nday Brunch Buffet? 
lRY SFASON'S BEST SUNDAY BRUNOI 
-Beef Tenderloin - Eggs Benedict 
and Eggs -Smoked Salmon &t Eggs 

.Fresh Seafood Crepes -Vegetable Egg Strudel 
-French Toast with -Fresh Fruit Platter 
Maple Praline Sauce -Quiche Lorraine 

-Eggs Louis 
1!IdI1_ GIl 0III1NIIU II P'"f*'Id f.-ll IIIIi _ willi "'--ell pwnpldn dnnamon 
...u..iIInWMny, muffIN, potato JllllCU-II\II hili fnliL 

NOW SERVING: Expreuo ott Cappuclnol ..".. .....,1 .. _2110,. -.-..... -...,1 ..,"'lIdI. ........... _ 
Houn;.......,.. 
LwIda 11-Ul, SolftttlWtg 1. AlIIMY' hr s-on At SIIuon'. 8nt ,AI 
:.::;.~:e:~ JIll 325 B. Wuhlll8tOD • Iowa City • ""-BEST 11 a-QI 

ArtslEntertainment 

E.T.; Moonwalker lead video sales 
The following are the moat 

popular videocassettes as they 
appear in next week's i88ue of 
Billboard magazine. Copyright 
1989, Billboard Publications, Inc. 
Reprinted with penni88ion. 

VIDEOCASSE'ITE SALES 
1."E,T, The Extra-Terrestrial" 

(MCA) 

2."MoonwaIker" (CBS) 
3. "Cinderella" (Disney) 
4.·Dirty Dancing" (Veatron) 
5."Callanetice" (MCA) 
S."Jane Fonda's Complete Work

out" (Warner) 
7,"Start Up With Jane Fonda" 

(Lori mal') 
8,"Doctor Zhivago" (MGM-UA) 
9."Jane Fonda'. Low ImpactAer-

- BOB MARLEY 
BIRTHDAY DANCE 

BIG MOUNTAIN RALLY 

~ 
Sunday, Feb. 5 
7-12, Old Brick 

Reggse TRUTHAWK 
Music & THE I-ONES 
Food, Drink & Slide Show 4~ .. l 

Sponsored by: UIIIC Big lIounliln ~AI" \~, 
Support GroupslChlcano-lndlln Am8ftcan Cultural Center 

Buy One - Get One 

obit Workout" (Warner) 
lO.·Lady and th Tramp" (Di -

ney) 

VlDEOCASSE'ITE RENTAUI 
l ."Young Gun." (Vealron) 
2."Red Heat" (lYEl 
3."Three Men and a R.by" 

(Touch,tone) 
' ."Willow" (RCA-Columbia) 

Where IOod /II drink II I nne an, 
223 E ..... bl."o. I"ut 

Fried Pond Rolled 
CATFISH 

Served With Cole • French F,," 

FRIDAY 5-7 

3 1 On All Draws 
for a Well Dt1nk1 

FRIDAY 
AU 

CHICKEN 
MALIBU 

• French Fries 
$2 17 

$4 95 

FREE 
BEER 

9-12 
$2COVO 

t**************···**·**** *** *** 
: Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs 
: at Sam the Chicken Man 
: Free Delivery - Carry Out 
i( « 

: 15 Piece WHkend SpeclJl : 

: Bucket I·"-~~I 
Two 3-Pc. Dlnntn « 

i( only : $899 's,\M TilE s 
: (IIICIIEN MAti· 

·FREE! 
: -':t)~ Jt7J~ -s~--...., 
i( « 
: I~I~:~~~ 351-6511 '25 . MarUt 

I ~ 

On Anything In our Bar 
(excludes food) 

Make wurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them early. 

Do yourself a favor, File your taxes now and me accurately, 
If you need hejp doing your taxes, call or visit your local IRS office. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Pizza-Pasta-Steaks-Salads 

Excellent Food At Reasonable Prices 

Come have a HOT time 
at The Mill this weekend With 

. 
The O'Del,I-Wood 

Jazz Band 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 9 PM 

NO COVER 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

1****************** •••••• *** •••••••• 

nclr.1I~OIoIlIcbfmof"'0ufIe_~ h 
RopkJI, OrrrITot*' ~ II c.dot /qIO, c.daIldli ~~ 

c.nler 8Qrc omc., rhof'. "''''~II on Coih flood ... 
Co-op TO(:* • ~ II ",. Quod C-. Or Ilr p/IM8 

JAM" OGDEN AWED PRESENT 

UP YOUR AllO 

, JOANJDTlBlACKIIEARTS 

WORLD PREMIERE 

~G~ FOLLOW THE HERD TO HANCHERI .. ~l). 
~ DUCK'S BR~;;~'Mc;s;:~-;y THEATE ~ 

Friday, February 3, 8 p,m. • Saturday, February 4, 7 and 10 p.m. • Tlcklll $6 taCh, 
• 

Call 335-1180 or toll-fre.ln Iowa outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 


